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PROSP~TJ8FOR 1878.

N commencing the sixth. vol-
umie of the CÂNADLAN MF-

CHANIOS' MAGAZINE, we beg to assure
our readers, and ail those interested in
Science and Technical information,

that, Bo far frora being discouraged by
the depression of the tinies, it is our
intention to make great improvements
in this volume - particularly in an
appropriate selection of such subjects
as will be found of real utility to all
interested. The price of'the CANÂDIN
MuCHANteS' MAGAZINE is very low for
a Scientifie Illustrated Journal con-
taining such practical information for
the benefit of architecte, engineers,

buikiers, carpenters, plumbers, painters, and ail the vani-
OU8 trades and professions; but the price has been made
s'unit to enable it to reach the masses, which makes it
8t111 more deaerving of general support.

We have in previous articles stated that, from year to
year, it would be our interest and main object to preserve
in' it euch features as have shown theniselves valuable ; to
strike Out those not partic.Il5Iry suitable for the country;
and to add, in place therweof such other subjects as would
'bo Of more utiîity toe reader]laving this object in
View, it will be perceived that we have given fewer illus-
trationS of an unimportant character and more letter-pre8s
iii lieu thereof. We have, also, now adopted the plan
Of PlaCing the letter-press, descriptive of an illustration,
On the Umne page with it. We have further arranged our
ilheets go that on particular pages those cOnnected with
rmechanical trades will find out at once that which par-
tlculanlY relates to, their own business. W6 purpose also
(Pefllinlg a page for desoribing, monthly, thoSe Canadian in-
'lentionis in the PATENT OFFICE RECORD, Wblich appear to Us
deiable to, bning before the notice of the Public, and the
bàock of the cover will ho entirely devoted to a Business
Mechanical Directory which will ho found of much use
t(> country subecribers.

WB shal particularly, this year, solicit discussions in
Our Colmnis on topice which corne within Our genera
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scope, and will endeavor- through our 1'Quenies and
Answers" department to, answer ail questions propounded.

Another feature of improvement will ho an increased
attention to the building interests of the country, for
which we specially invite architetd and builders, every-
where, to send us ail matter that is deserving of notice in
this publication. A page of Desigins for Architecture
will ho given in each numuhor, and we hope oui architecte
wil contribute thereto.

It is much to, ho desired that the manufaotuning inter"st
of the country should receive more particular notice
tbrough a recognized chiannel, and there is noue more
suitable for it than this Magazine. Every manufacturer
in the Domninion should beo a subscrihor.

The importance of supporting a Technical Journal
(and this is the only one published in the Provinces) is
so great to comparativel y a new country, that it cannot
be too highly estimated, not only by scientiste, rnanufac-
turers and the mechanical trades, but by a large portion
of the mercantile comniuuity, whose prosperity is always
iu ratio with that of the people who are connected with
manufactures and mechanical pursuits ; and thiq is an
opportune tino to urge upon ail who are interested iu
the increased dovelopment of oui crude resources, te oen-
deavor to lend a helpixig hand to assist our manufacturers
and mechanies, so that our factories may soon beagi
in full binet and new industries created and opened out
to the world's wide market. To do this and to maintain
an even degree of prosperity, it is most essential that thre
techuical oducation of young mon intended for mechani-
cal trades should receive more public attention, particu-
larly in our public schools. We carinot ho blind te the
fact that we are, as a body, much behind our neighbore
across the line, and also the mechanics of Great Britain,
in techniýa1 education and practical, experience. For
this no blame eau ho attached te the people. In inatelli-
gence'and handicraft, when properly inatructed, theY are
inferior te neither-they simply want instruction and
training. In thre United States great encouragement has al-
ways been held out by mon of wealth and the Gov-
erument of the country to, the arts and sciences Md
thre mechanicai trades - and thre latter have alwayb
held a higher position there than ini Canada. ire
result of sucir encouragement bhs crested a national-
teste for teohuical, instruction, whioh,. Year bY Ye.r uxidai
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the fostering care of public instructors and the advantagfes
of free libraries in se many of hier cities-polytechnic
institutions and public lecture rooms-have becomie more
perfected, and scarcely a menth elapses without there ap-
pearing in some of bier illustr-ated papers or periodicals
the portrait cf some self-made man, who .raised himi-
self to wealth and position and benefitted his country by
the efforts cf his inechanical genius, whicli, witholit the
advantages of a techunical education, whetlier acquired at
a public scbool or self-taught aîid 1)erfected through know-
ledgre obtained through the varions cliannels of inform-
ation which are se inultifarious iii the 8tates, would have
remained dormant, or at least neyer have developed itsielf
te perfection. I oubtless, we have nany am îngst, us
within whose brains lie donnant the germis of geniuis
and talent front the slucer wvant of education tu dcvelop
theru.

Thle skilled workmnan cf (h'eat I ntiatogifot,
su fertile iu resources or lu the saine favorable position
with respect to education and encouragement it- omay
receive fronii his employer, is stili far in advaniceocf us
in the (letails of particular branches of lus trade, because
lie has becoîne skilled in sonie parti('llar lineo f work
from the fact thiat in Englan( li ho mst serve a long,
apprenticeshl to is ti-acl. Unfortunately for. Canada,
a young mnait is seldoin b)0111( by any obligations of
tlie sort, aid ofteni starts on biis owii accouint wvhen he
lias barely learîied to properly use the mnost ordinary
foots of bis trade, thierefore at the point cf inforination
lie liad arrived kit, at tie tinie lie loft bis îna.ster's-- work-
shop, at tîtat hoe romnains ail Ibis life-timie, niaking no ad-
vance, iii fact frequenfly rvt rograding. Tfli numiber cf
15otc// mnechanies wu have iii tbe city of MUonti val, par-
ticularly in the plumiber's trade, whc foist tlieioselves
off upon people as gooti wcrkiuien, until tried auid
found eut, is a disgrace te flie tratto tlîoy profess fo
belongy fo; a greaf deal of flue uinlicalthineýss ut this eity
lias arisen froint oînp1loyiîng tiese inefhcient wvor-kmn.

As this is flic only scientific journal 1)ublislied in the
Donminion, thym-e is ne reasu wlv we should net nake
it, in tinie, equal te an 'y publismed in other countries,
and in fact ail that is really wantod to do se is a mnore
g-eneral sup~port. Therefore, at tlie commencement cf a
new year we most urgently appeal to the publie for tîtat
sul)port te enable us tc continue our iniprovenments.

Althougth froin the present tifle of tîme M AGAZINE

(which we contemnplate changing) niany inay suppose
that if is pure1y a niecliaiical journal, we can assure tte
reader that its contents are varied and sucli as wvill bu
fund highlly instructive in almost every liotusolioldl. We
believe that flie progranmne for tlîo ceming' year suh-
mitted te us by our Editor, anîd tîme indt(uceinients he con-
templates otlèring to subscribers, whvlil wili appear in
our next number, will largely incroase our subscriptien
Est..

ENNRA..,n.--We are prepared te fuiriii.sh ail kinids of iechan-
ical engravings at very iew prices. We eaîî always give an es-
timate cf the cost in adva-nce, and those wvho are intending te
have engravings nade will de weli te get our prices befere em-
ploying others. We make a speciality cf Il heito-Engraivings,"
whîclî we can furiili mucli cheaper than wood-cuts, and wliuh
for ordinary purpeses are fuiiy as geed.

Iii writing for Estimnate of Ceat, send us a PhIotogrýapli, Draw-
ing, Model, Sampie, or Patent Drawing, state wbiat kiîîd of en-
graving yen prefer, and about the size yen wisli if made, and we
wiil give yeu the exact cest by return mail. 'We can furnisit spe-
cumens when deaired. Address IlThe Burland.1>esbarats Lith.
Co., Mentreal."

ICE WATER AT THE BOTTOM 0F THE SEA.
T1iwr U -\if Dîis cx FRniF,

At the last meeting af the Liverpool (Ceeicgica1 Society, Mr.
T. Mellard Reade read a paper in which lie peintei eut the
geolegical bearings cf the information gathered by the (Jhalle7kyer
expediticît by deep-sea seundings aîîd tlredgings. As is well
kiîewn from tiiese physii-ai observations, the basins of the great
eceans are eccupied in tiejir lower depth.s with ice-celd water
extending over the whiole îiortherîi anti soutmern latitudes, and
censequeîitly under the equator. This Mr. Reade censidered
te be a remarkable physicai fact, aîîd preved tîtat the secular
ceoling cf flie earth must be -xceedîngly slow, as the lîcat cf
the t-artli, apparenitiy, did net influence the temperature cf these
vast oeean fracks, wliich are fed with celd water frein the poles.
It was aiso peiuîted out tliat the teinperature cf the ecean, de-
creasmîg witlî the delei, ias tle opposite fo that cf the sclid
earth, ii xvhicli observations iii moiines and ivells prove a general
lbut varying increase cf teînperature (iowiiwar(ls, se that at a
zonie *e3,000 fathoms fromi the surface thle teniperature cf the
watt-r is at freczing point; wlîile on the landl, ini cases wherc
the inicrefase is 1 1; per 6 0 feet, on flie sanie zone the temiperature
wouid be consideîably above that cf beiiing water. Net the
least interesting cf the discoveries aunouneîed is titat cf
t.le ocealîs bottoins below 2,000 fatlîoms being eccupied generally

-nay, ahinost uniiveirsally withi a deposif cf red dlay ecntaining
î>itcî-s cf' puinice and nodules cf peroxide cf inangaîese, tegether

wil ha s eetli andi ear ami other boues cf whales ;w-hile the
de1îtlîs mut exceeing 2,001) fafhcmns aie largely cccupied witl
foraininiferal ceze. These tacts, it was uonsidered, truly in-
i'erm-ed a verv great age for the lresent oceans, as, freni a calcul.
ationl wlnch cannot ho detailed lucre, Mr. Eeade coîîside-s if will
take a muinimum cf 20,000 years for a deposit cf foraminiferal
Ooze cf an average deptli of one foot to accumiulate over the
wliole cf the area occuîîied lîy if ; luile the red clay, the resuit
cf deconîpesition cf voleaie pioduicfs, iiitst lie an exceedingly
slow accumulation, prcliably îîet at the rate cf one-fenfh that f f
tlîe ceze, but tluis r-ate is at present difficuit toecalculate.

JAPANESE INGENUITY.
Acorrespondient writing, frein Tokie on the prospects cf a fi-ade

with ftat country in Am(i-ican mnaufactures, says
IDurîing and after flue Philadeiphia Exhibition, the Japanese

Comnmissioni bougbit a lai-ge quantity cf agriculfu-al imi)lements,
aiîd so muxicus w'ere fth- dealer-s to cpi-n at trade wifiî Japan that
they sold fluese sample articles at less tlîan wlîolesale figures. In
due couîrs- cf tinte the thiags ai-rived lucre, aîîd tîte sliarp.eyed
nieelianies weiit te work te cepy tleie. They are 110w making
cast-ircn plows juîst as clumaply as we can rîîake tîteni iii Anerîca,
and at h-ss pîice fluait it weîiid ccst to di-liver them lucre.
Ilarrows, ciiltivators, seed( sowers, anti siniilar simnple inîpie.
nents they aie cpy-iig te perfecticni; tuey mmv huiy a few 110W

and tbcîi iii Aim-alit it wilI be solely that they may use thcn
as iodels. With reapers, ijcvraîd similar intricafe con-
strut-tionîs, tluey have îlot sumeueeded as yet, but are conîfident et
loiuîg so in timie, aiud, iii any ex-cnt, the character cf the countr-y

maid its agrivulture, and flie low price cf labor, xvili jievent a
laige (lefiaist for this sort, cf labor.saving machiîuery. Hees,
shovels, and otîeî- lntnd teois tltey have mot atteînpted te amy
gm-e at extent, and thus fair they have ijet bt-ci able te get the
peieuliar sfreîîgth ami flexibility wvhich is the boasf cf' the
Aýiatricmniî uaker. The .lapancese laborer is a ccunservuttive beiîîg,
anid will miof rî-amily surreîîder flue iipleinenits cf lus ancestors.
D)cubtiess lit iay tIc so iii tinie, and wheîi lue does lie wili pur-
-hase oui produmctionîs, 1 rvideti, in the neanw-li, a home.

Madce article cf eqîmal excellenice dot-s met coic te liglît. There
aie no patent laws iii Japan, anti the iniventer lias ne protection
if the native nuechamuics cu suîcceed in copying what lie hias
created. A yoiîig Anliericali vanie hem-c recemfiy with fond hopes
,of xnaking a fortune ouf cf a refrigcrafcî-, the invenîtion cf ami en.
terprising conîîtryîîuan. But lue founti iii the firsf place that flic
Japanese mnade ucotise cf the article lie brought ;andt, second,
they would copy tîn-ni -,

POiTiN Pi'ru~EsFRO(). PitiNis-The page or picture is
flrsf soaked iii a solution cf potash amîd thcîî iii one cf farfarie
acid. Thuis produces a perfect diffusion cf crystais cf bitartrate
cf pctasli througi flic texturme cf flic înprinted part cf flue
p.aper. As this sait resists cil, flic iink relier may ncw be passed
ever the surface, withonf fraîîsfcrring any ink except te the print-
cd part.

[Jannary, 1878.
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>LISCELLTANBOUJS.
ANOTIIEU IMPROVEMENT PRIOJECTD.-It iS well known that the

Main stream of the Nile is supplied by the great equatorial lakes
Of Africa, and tliat the annual inundations are caused liy the in-
rush of torrent water laden with soil fromn the fertile siopes of the
Abyssinian plateau in July, August and Septenmber. This sultis
110w for the Most part lieing deposited in the lied of the Mediter-
ranean, where it is gradually forming a new delta similar to the
delta already formed at the river's mouth. Sir Samuel Baker lias
written to the Times suggesting a plan by which not only water
Of the Nule, but the mud which It now deposits wastefully in the
sea, may lie turned to good account as a fertilizer of the deserts of
Nubia, Libya, and the Soudail. He proposes liy suitalile engin-
eering works to divert a portion of the Nile flood-water into these
deserts, where it can deposit its ridli sediment on the sands, and
also irrigate thema s0 as to traîîsformn thein fromn a desert into
"4cotton-fields that would render England independent of
Amierica." This could lie effeeted liy having suitable dams and
8luices at different points of the Nule, say at the Cataracts. These
dams and sluices, liy enaliling crait to pass the Cataracts, would
also render the Nile navigable from, the Mediterranean to Gondo-
koro, a space of 29 deg. of lat. - eegraph Journal.

IMI'ORTANCR 0F BRE>AD.-Bread is the foundation of human
nourishîment, and any attempt at improvement sliould begin
there. Hundreds of years ago the importance of this was seen in
France, and a society of physicians was organized, under the
auspices of the governînent, "6to improve the art of making
bread." at first more especially for the patients in the liospitals,
and afterward for the people at large as a matter of pulie hygiene.
The labors were attended with good resuits, and fromn that time
downl to the present the knowledge liecame general, -and the
nation has uninterruptedly eaten good liread. Vienna liakers
also furnish an excellent bread. W lat is sold in New York as
French liread in mnost of the American liotels and restaurants is
îDot mudli better than the Amnerican baker's bread, and liears no
resemblance to French liread, as made in France, in taste, tex-
tuire, or nutritive qualities. Through the inferiority of the liread
miade liere, it is flot as mucli enten as it would lie if better made.
It iss Miîen properly prepared, stiperior to aiy of the other vege-
table liroduets il, nutritive qualities, and on it proliably depends
')ore than on, axîy other aliment the menctal and pysical liealth
ut our people.

RULî,S Fol ASCERTAINING REVOLUrmONS OF GEAPtuNG.-To
aseertain the revolutiolis of gearing: Rule: Multiply the num-
lier of cogs in the driver, liy its number of revolutions, and divide

1the pro(luct liy the number of cogs in the driven; the quotient
will lie the number of revolutions of the driven.

To ascertain the number of cogs in the driver, the number of
disn revouin nd tI ber of cogs and revolutiomîs of the
driven be il known :Rulec: Multiply the number of cogs in the

riebyte number of its revolutions, and divide the product
liy the numiber of revolutions of the driver ; the quotient will lie
tlîe number ot'cogs in the driver. So, vice versa, to fin d the iium-
ber of cogs in tLe dlrlveîî, its required revolutions lieing given.

To ascertatin the diameter of cog gearing :Rule : Multiply the
nuiliber of cogs l'y the number of thirty-seconds of an inch in the

pitch~~ Exnp i piteli of two Indhes bas sixty-four thirty.seconds of an inchi; say the wliecl has 120.cogs, 120 x 64 gives76.80 useveîîty-.six inclies and eiglity-hundredtlis of an inîch)
illches, the exact diameter on the piteli ne.

iMITATrIoN TEliau COTm.-The Maga.sin Pittoresque gives the
fOllo)Wiiig original recipe liy whieh it us stated plaster cruts May
lie made to imitate terra cotta ware with great fidclity. The fol-
lowý%ing colors are necessary: brick red, lamp lilack, zinc white,
and yellow odhre, aIl lu powder. The olijeot to lie treated is first
carefully muhhed over with " 00 " sand-paper, s0 as to remove ail
rouglîness of the surface or rldges indicating where the p arts of
the nîould have been joined. The umixed color consists of yehlow
oclire 2 patrts, lick red 2 parts, and bilack 1 part. Theae are well
rubbed together. Then 3 parts of zinc white are separately mixed
witl a littie înilk to a paste. All the ingredients are then comn-
liined in a mortar witli 8 or 10 parts of milk, and the resulting
Mixture is passed tîrougli a fine siete to relieve any particles of
the white. A soft limush is then used te spread the stain over
the oliject, care lieing taken to lay it on evenly. After 24 hours
drYing a second coat is applied. When the article la completely
dry, rubliing with the finger will eliminate brush marks.

NEWV METHOD OF PRESERVING Fisii.-The flesh of fresh fish,
either raw or boiled, is eut in thin slices and plunged in a bath
-of water strongly acidulated with citrie acid. After two or three
hours' soaking, the fish is removed and dried, either in the air or
'under moderate heat. In the latter case one hour is sufficient;
in the former there should be an exposure of five or six days.
>4..D'Amelie states that fish thus treated wilI keep anywhere for
an indefinite period, and that it becomes as hard as wood. To
prepare it for use three or four days' soaking in fresh water is
necessary.

E.MERY Bo.&a.-Enery paper is considerably employed for
cleaning and polishing inetals, but ail the kinds in use hitherto
have the great disadvantageý of nlot retaining an equal efficiency.
The fresh parts bite too muceh, and the paper itself eoon gets worii
through in places. Emery on linet lias been tried, but without
much suceess. The emery paper recoxnmended berewith. is not a
pasteboard with emery on lioth sides, but a board in which emery
enters as a constituent part. Fine and uniform cardboard pulp
must be procured, and fromn one-third to one-liaif its weight of
emery-powder thoroughly mixed wvith. it, so that the emery may
lie equally distributed. The mass is then poured out into cakes
of from. 1 to 10 inches iii thickness. They must nlot lie pressed
liard, however, but allowed to retain a mnedium plialiulit'v . This
paper will adapt itself to the forîns of the articles, and will serve
until eompletely worn out.

BUTTER PACKING FOR TRÀNSRi,'owrÂrmo.-At the commence-
ment of the present oentury, Appert devised his well-known
method of " bottling " butter. It answered admirably, but for
sme reason or other lias completely fallen into disuse. Then
M. Beon adopted the, plan of coveri ng butter packed in tins with
a thin layer of water acidulated with tartaric acid, or with a
solution of six, gramîmes of tartarie acid and the saine quantity of
bicarbonate of soda in a liter of water, and soldering up the cases.
This process, too, gave excellent results, and is stili practiced by
sme large bouses in Italy and liy the Grande Compagnie de Cop-
enhiague.

ANCIEcrN'LHT uOD.Ir Munke quotes a passage
fromn the " Talmud," written iii the fourth or fiftl century of our
era, permitting the use of iron " as a protection froin liglitning
aîîd thunder." Wiederman, in an editorial. note, says that the
Egyptians seemed to have employed gilded rnasts "Ifor war-ling
oïl the bad weather coîning fromn heavel."-A anien der' Physzk
unrd Chemie,.

CÂnnoLIC AtmD ON MEr.L CurrîNe TOOLS.-The Papier
Zeitu7ç,' mentions that a Herr J1. Asby strongly recommends the
use of carbolie acid for moistening the tools with which, metals
are worked. The duty of the grindstone is even said to lie in-
creased by the use of the acid. The dark and impure acid can lie
used for this purpose.

How A Boy HELPEID TIIE GROWTH O>F 111E STEAm ENc.INE.-
The steain-engine lias now assumed a forim that somewhat re-
sembles the modern machine.

An important defeet stili existed in the necessity of keeping an
attendant liy the etigilie to open and shut the cocks. A liright
boy, however, Humphrey Potter, to whom ivas assigned this duty
on a Newcomen engilie in 1713, contrived what lie called a scog-
gaR-a catch rigged with a cord from. the lieam overhead-which.
performned the work for him.

The boy, thus niaking the operation of the valve-gear auto-
matie, inereased the speed of the engine to fifteen or sixteen
strokes a minute, anmd gave it a regularity and certainty of action
that could only lie obtained by such an adjustinmît of its valves.

This ingenlous young mechanie afterward became a akilful
workman and an excellent engineer, and went aliroad on the
Continent, where lie erected several fine englues.

Potter's rude valve-gear was aoon improved by 1-enrY Belghton,
and the new device was applied to an engine which that talented
engineer erected at Newcastle-on-Tyne, in 1718, in whioh engine
he substituted sulistantial inaterials for Potter' s unmeohanioal
arrangement of cords-Frof. Thurston, in PoPudar Scimmc
Mont hly for December.

COLOURED INKS FOR STAMPING.-The followiug ane com-
mended for the colours most frequently wanted for stamping pur-
poses .- Red: Dissolve joz. of carmine in 2oz. of- rn water of
ammonia, and add 1 drachmn of glycerine and tz 0f dxrn
Blue : Ruli loz. of Prussian blue with enough water to make a
perfectly smooth. paste ; then add loz. of dextrin, inorport6 it
well, and finally add sufficient water to brlng it to the proper
consistence.

-Tanuary, 1878.1
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OOXINÂTrON LAMH, 8CELL SAW, ETC.
Th6 machine illustrated herewith Is a comxbined foot

eIr dill snd turuing lathe, scroll saw, grinding wheel,
pow-
vise,

0

and anvil, iu the construction of which xnany novel features
are emhodied. The body and legs are at iron, the treadies
wood, the beits leather, the wreuch iron, the fixed 8crews
polished iren, the set screws cehardened, the finish black
japan with ernameutal paintinge. The lathe wiil tumierk
four inches by nine long. Itis suitable to band turning, bas
a press lever for drilling, and je furnished with steel &pur
and pointed centers. The rest har, ail the adjustments cern.
mon te large turnlng lathes. The acrol eaw plays vertical-
lY through the center of an iron table, which may b. tipped
on an angle for inlaid work. The saw la held by means of
iron clamps and. thumbscrews, said clampe being attached,
each te the end of a leather baud, which bands peso over
friciion pulleys and are hung te pins on the ende cf the vi-
brating lever, whjcb je driven by an ecceutrie on the lathe
spindie. There are several pin heles In the upper band to,
adjust the strain teo saws of varying lengths. An arm pro-
jecting ever the table serves as a pressr foot, te hold the
work down whlle sawing, and adjus itaelf te varying
thiekuess lu boards. When the saw je diaconuected te enter
hole,. said armi may be raiaed te admit the board, or it may
be swuug over te leave al clear abeve the lathe if desired.
This machine swings fifteen luches under the arma, and the
motion of the saw is ln a straight Une.

In carryiug eut this principle of eperating the Jig saw on
a large machine, the saw le hung iu slldiug guides as Usl4al,
but the banda for reacbing auy distance on the work and
the vibrating lever are the saine as bere ahown.

it je claimed that ne perceptible jar la fèlt lu runlng a
sixteen inch saw that will reach the center Of work up te
ten feet radius. Thia steadineas is caused by the vibratiug
lever belug very s'hort ànd weil balanced, and by the cush-
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AITOXATIC UR&Tr «Mz.
The aunexed cut represents a new aud simple shaft ciler,

by means cf which it 'la claimed that the difficulty experi-
enced in making an air-tight joint betweeu the glass globe and
Ita brass socket, and in regulatiug the flow of oil, la avolded.

A ia a glass globe with grooved neck, B, the end ef which
la greuud, smooth to form a tig hit joint against a cork washcr.

A threaded brasa ring with a pro-
jection. C, te prevent turniug, slips

- - ever the neck, and le retained bY a
soft bras ring to, the greove abeve
B. The feed is reguIated by a hole
lu slotted screw, D, with air-tight
packing, E. The siot ln scyew je
parallel with the hole, and Wl]
show the ameunt ef fuel like a
cock. A- new glass la easily re-
placed by remeving the sott brase,
ring fromi the, groove, and the feed
regulated without removiug the
cup.

By the use cf these clips, waste
in oiling machinery is clalmed te
be avoided, as it la stated that a
cupful of oil wiIl keep machiner!

well lubriested for many montna.
For further particulars address F. Lunkenheimer, Cmn-

cinuati Brase Works, Cincinnati, Ohio, sole owuer'and
muf acturer. _________

HARDI)NON STEEL.-TheB risk of cracking steel whe» hardexi-
ing le mue.h reduoed. by surrounding the article, when lun the firn,
by ebreads of leather, boue, &o., or by covering it with the pins-
sinte of potash as soon as it gets to aduil red beat ;thon itMay

b. eatd t th prper temperature for hardening. If theyic
to behardenedjas of moderate ais e I should héat it as a ove,
with leather, &r., and at a good red hat immerse it verticahly
in a mixture of oùl, tallow, &c., the proportions of 'which were
given sorne twe menths ago.

iiug effeet ef the inertiaet the bands. The lever need
t be over six juches radius te give the saw four inches
*oke.
The vise and anvil are permanent attachments, te the mRa-
iue. The em.ery 'wheel on tIse spindie le heavy, and serves
a fiy wheel te the lathe and saw. In the outer end cf the
indle je a drill for bracket work. When desired, the man-
'acturer furniebes tQoIe and extra parts with the machine,
cli as face plates for chuekiug, a drill plate, a circuler
w, and table, turning gouges, chiadas, etc.
Patent pending. For f urtber particulars mee Business ani
ersenal column, or address W. X. Stevens, Eust Brook-

ldo Mass.

The. Dedicacy of the. Telephone iCIrcuit.
In a receut lecture before the Society cf Telegraph Engt

éers In England, Professer Bell called attentlerj te the re-
arkably ahigjht earth connection whlch la needed te estab-

ah a circuit for the telephone. lu describ5ng an experiment,
lowing this, he etated that while au assistant made cennec-
on at hie end of the Une by standing on a grass plot, he
imef stood upen a wooden board. On trylug the tele-
houe Professer Bell was very much surprieed te heur

continuons musical note uttered by his coadjutor, and
nl looking for the cause he fouud tbat a single blade cf
ras was beut o-ver the edge of the board and that bis feet
~uched it. The removal cf the grasm was folowed by a ces-
ation cf souud from the telephone, but the souud became
gain audible whenever the Professer touèhed even the petal
fa daluy with hie foot. _____

ANI) PATENT 0-ÉFICE ËËCORD.January, 1978.1
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SANITARY BCINO AND PlAcrficE.*
(See page 22.>

Abstract treatises innumerable have appeared on the laws of
health, and public attention is now becoming aroused to the ne-
cessity of fresh air and a pure water supply, with the innocuons
removal of the waste matters of a population. Stili, practice
and theory, somehow or other, have hitherto flot been co-
incident ; and those who talk and write freely about sanitary
matters have sometimes heen, iinconisciouisly perhaps, thenîselves
offenders agaiust the laws of health, in their own bouses.

A littie work has been brought before our notice which pro-
feqses to deal, iii a common-sense and practical manner, with.
the sauitary condition of our houses ; and, as the comipaiiy who
publish it undertake to carry out practically flhc reformas they
advocate, we xviii, instead of reviewinig the book iii the ordinary
way, endeavour to extract and cndenise as iinncbl af ita contents
asetocus pobei hc spacc at our disposal, makinig use of sorte of

themýodcus wiehillstrte tspages. C
A sufficient qnantity of pure air is a vital necessity; and those

who are shut up ali da), in offices or workshops are apt to blame
the long hours of work for the depression they feel, whereas it
may really b)e the vitiated air breathed whiehà ehiefiy affects
thein. It is said that air containing more thani otie.thousandthi
part of its bulk of carbonic-acid g-as is injurions to health ;but
in bed or sitting-rooîns, where the doors anid winidowNs have beent
kept close for somte turne, the air often contains two or thre
turnes the qnantity niared of this poisonons gas. If a fire and
light are bnrning at the saie tinte, the oxygen of the air is also
consumed very rapidly ; it ia said that ain ordinary gas-burner
requires as much air as four or five people, while the products of
its combustion are known to be exceeiingly deleterions. The air
in the chamber should therefore be constantly renewed-not by
means of a drauglit under the door, keeping the feet at ant icy
temperature--but by a constant, equal-le and reguilar supply of
sufficient volume, without appreciable current. The method re-
commended for securing this desideratuin is the system. of verti-
cal tubes, whichi we have before described and illus-trated.t We
will remark, however, that in addition to the systein of water
trays, o11 which the fresh air is defiected, for depriving, it of un-
purities, another and cheaper niethod of filtration lias been de-
vised for offices, and wherever the keeping of the trays regnlarly
snpplied with water is at ail likeiy to be uieglected. A pyramidal
frame of tinnied ironi wire, covered with fine canvas, is inserted
in the tube for arresting the particles of carbon, &c., and has
been tonnd to answer aduiirably. The canvas eau be taken off
and washed, fron tirne to tirne, as required. Owing, however,
to the filtering area obtained by thtis arrangement being about
500 square inches, it only requires cleaning occasionally ; where-
as, xvîth a layer of cotton wool or canvas stretched across the
tube, the fiitering area is lirited to the section of the tube, and
would very soon be clogged.

As it bas been determined that (lisease in its simple, as well as
in some of ita more dang'erous forrns, is introduced into the sys-
tern by the agency of watcr, the importance of securing purity
in this necesaary tluid cannot be too strongly insisted upon. It
is also ascertained that water readily ahsorbs impure gases, and
that it also both decomposes and dissolves various substances
injurious to health, which are held either iu solution or suspen-
sion. With proper care, however, these may, in a great measure,
be got rid of, or their injurions effect neutralised. lu London
andT other large towus, where the supply is itot derived fromn a
pure source, it is impossible for the water companies to remnove
ail the impurities by means of their filtering beds ; and when the

snpyii intermittent, there is the fnrther danger of the water
ecoming coutaminated in cisterns-not cleaued out, perhaps,

for years together. It is reconrnended, therefore, that the bouse
cisteru be so placed as to be readily accessible for cleaning and
examination ;and that a separate tank be provided for the
water-closets, perfectly nnconnected with the cistern for general
hOnsebold purposes. The interior of the latter, if not linied witbi
zinc, or constrncted of galvanized iron, shonld be lime-washed
about once a year. The coînpany have devised a special self-
cleansing cistern, shown in vertical section at fig. I. The xvaste-
pipe (perforated with boles near the top to serve for this purpose)
acta also as a plug, and, ont this being raised by meana of the
handie, A, whatever sediment bas collected is carried freely
away. A self-cleansing and aerating filter, showu both in verti-
cal aud h..rizontal section iu the saune figure, is also added. As
tbe water eniters the tank, being led by nîcans of the pipe, E, to

F*"Health and Healtby Homes." London: Piiblished by the Sanitary
Engineering and Ventilation Company, 115 Victoria Street, Westminster.

-t See Iroa, of l9th Auglnet, 1876, vol. viii., p. M2i.

an opeuing in the annular space, B, it rushes entirely round the
surface of the filterinig ring, C, whichi is composed of fine maineral
carbon in a compressed s4tate, and so keeps it free front deposeit,
the accumulation of one day being, washed away the next. The
pipe, D, serves for aerating the filtering medinnm, aiid, by attacli-
ing ant indiarubber tube to this pipe, and reversîing the flow of
water, the granular material in the body of the filter înay ho
cieansed wheu necessary. As this filter is being continnally
clvaîîsed, atnd the cyliiidrical surface affords a large filtering area,
the quanitity of wvater wbich can be passed throughi it is consider-
able.

If soine such arrangement as the above be îîot adopted for th
general househiold supîly, at any rate the water used for drink.
ing should be filtered ; sud the selection of a filter is ant import-
ant tuatter. Eminent authorities have atated that the old-
fashioned appliauces for this purpose, providcd with vegetale
char coal, snnd and sponge, are naot only useleas for thic proper
purification of water, but xvurse titan useless. Vegetable char-
coal poasessea very limited purifyinig qualîties ;and sand anud
spouige only act as strainers to arrest the grosser particles. Anii-
mal charcoal is i10w being largely uised as a fiitering medium ;
but although. this substance, when fresli, exerts great power in
arresting and absorbing imipurities of aIl khids, it bas been autho-
ritativcly determined to become a. source of danger when rentain-
ing iin use for too long a l)erio(I, owitig to the property, whichi it
is said to possess ini a bighi degree, of favouring the growth of
low forma of organic life. Wlhat was required to ensure perfect
filtration was a substance possessing powverful oxidiaing and unri-
fying properties without thiese drawbacks, and titis lias bevit
found un a minerai carbon of peculiar nature, and prepared ini a
special manner. The oxygenation of the xvater, or of the fiitering
medium thronghi which. the water passes, is anotiter point wvhichi
nmnst not be ueglected. Filters should be so arrarnged that, as
water is drawn off, air is drawu in through the filtering sub-
stance ; in fact, the filter should breuthc, and thus continuially
reniew its cbemically purifying properties. The coaîpany have
had a filter specially constructed on this princuple, and so
arranged that tbe whole of the filtering mediumn ray be cleaned
or replaced. Tihis is shown iii vertical section at fig. 2, and con-
sista of an earthenware receptacle, a movable pani having a cake
ôf minerai carbon for preliminary filtrationî, antd a perforated
plate below, ont whicli resta a deep layer of graîtular minerai car-
bon for the second filtration. When water is drawn, ut runs more
rapidly ont of the tap titan throughi the carbon block, couse-
quently, air and ivater are together drawn through tite filtering
mediumn, and thisa eration aud revivification are constantly going
on. Ail other filters of thia csass bave an air-tube at the aide ;
but in this case the air is made to pasa through the filtering sub-
stance itself, in the direction showu by the arrowa. Tite object
of making the perforated plate of the formi shown is to afford a
portion of the ares in which the coîni of water shahl exert a
leas pressure than on the rest, and thus give way to the air dis-
placed by the water as it descends ituto the lower receptacle.

Aithoughi the heating of rooms by hot-water pipes and stoves
may be a conivenient and advantageoua arrangentent under cer-
tain conditions and in apecial casea, the open fireplace, besides
being preferred in this country on accout of ita cheerful appear-
suce, litas the great advantage of assisting ventilation l>y effect-
ing or encouraging the rspid changing of air iii a roorn. The
cornpany sdvocate the principle adopted in whiat are ternied slow-
combustion stoves, sud to which we refèrred in a recent article,
viz., the use of firebrick for the aides, back and bottoin of the
grate ; but the latter is, lu their case, provided with perforations
capable of being closed by a damper. This grate is shown iii
elevation aud vertical section at fig. 3, in which. will be seen the
mechautisin. for cloaing sud opening the daîiper. The register
niay also he regulated front the oufiide, as shown. The comtbus-
tion is not s0 irregular as iii iroît grates, because, witli ao large a
body of heated firebrick the fuel is kept in a constatnt glow ; and
wlien freah coal is put on, the heated bricks at once assist conu-
bustion. Not only is the amount of heat thrown ont while the
fire is burning vcry great, but heat ia also radiated front the hot
bricks for a long turne after the fire is extinguished. A saving of
about 30 per cent. of fuel has been ascertained to have been
effected, owing to the more perfect combustion. The object of
making the bottomn with interstices capable of being clo.eed, is
that the drauîgltt rnay be adjusted to suit the description of coal
burut ; aud, besides, a draught ai the bottomt greatly asgss the
lighting of the fire. Aniother improvernent conisista in inclinixtg
inwards the front bars, which are fiat iii section, thus alloxving
miore of the fire to be seeîî, and preventing the fail of coal or
cindera oit the hearth.

The constant variation in thle pressure of gas acta piejudi-

(January, 1878.
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ciallY lu several. ways ; in addition te the trouble et having tre-
quently te regulafe tise flamne at the bumners, a lange aiiiouit et

CS Pases through (hein unceusumed, whereby tlie qualif y oi'
iiiflting power eft fle light is impaired, sud tlue ntmesphere

of the room made unhealthy, besides cansing tise nietcî' f werk
liTegtlarly. A simple geverner, called the Imperial Regulater,
Whilch May be screwed on te auy mcten, bas been especiaily de.
8igned te, equalise the fleow ef gas, and se put an etd to the above-
named difficulties. It goverus the pressure etfflic gas se pertectly,
that tlie cocks eofflie burners may lie turused tull on when tIse gas
is lighted, nef requirlng any subsequent adjustmeut - anîl
whetiuer eue light or tltty be in use, a qluiet, stt'atly liglit %vith
full even flame us maintained, n-hile n savimg cf freon 15 to, 20
lier cent. is t'ffcctedl. Fig. 4 shows a tdry meter, auîd fig. 5, a wet
hneter fitted wili the geverner, aîî enlangedl section cf wu'iich is
given at fig. 6. If w-i be îîbserved fha ît(he oî'itire is coîîical.

PROF. HUXLEY ON TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
I'iessor Hluxley lias receîîtly delivered a lecture on Terhinicai

Edîîcatieîi bi-fere an Euglish workiiigmeii'i; association, iii flue
coul-se et n-licîî he gives bis views as te wluat working meni
shîould kilo%%. 1-le deflues techuicai education as (lie feaelmiug of
haudicî'afts, anti the requireilueufs theneof lie sunîs up te be read-
ing, Nvrifing, sud cipherixug, a taste for oxue's callinga a ucîuaint-
suce n'îth flue elemieuts et phîysical science, a kiiowledge et a

I (oreign isîîguage, andi the scrupuious avoidance ofet lc acfice
kuowu as 1'crnimiig."

As te flic mens fer carrying eut tîsis idesi edsîcstioîî, Professer
Huxley streîîgly ndvestes the moire exfeiîded feiîhiîg ef iatural
science ii the publiic selîools, sud be thuîks (luit the umede cf iii-
structioîî sijeulî be especially practical aimd expe.rimnîîtiîl. He
also reeomnns sottie special îîîcaîs fer titiliziiig iu tue public iii-
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and that the plug or valve wvorking in it is so arranged that the terest unusual talent or genius 101111( ifl schlos.
greterthepresur e ga onthediahranî flc snaler s fic It was Edwar-d Everett, we believe, who regarded anyone, whognnular orfe alos e. or ts the -ahaitesnle sti could read, wvrite, anid viî<lwr as well educated, and if to: that a

knowledge of' a fureign language was added, the education lie
A LOOXT1V ST U ~ HRE ~considered fille. l>rofensor Huxley goes a stel) beyond this, it

A LOCIROTVE sT UPIN T REE OUM. would seeni , aid besides his recommendations, while excellent,Theilays of dIeliberateý and long consilered Ilbor are eîrtugapipear rather toc- geiieral to he susceptible ut* reidy lractical
and the substitute> is wvork at lightning speed. Moli' nst r(- applicationî.
înarkable leat on recordl iii coInectioll with locollotive building 1
bas heen performed at the shops of tlie Michjigan ('entrai Eail-

rodat .Jackson, MNicli., ýwhere, it is allegvid, t.wu 1e nie TAR WATER FOR INSECTS.
Were cOinp)letel3' lît togetlîer and set iii mîotioi n a j w'î îîîiiîîîtes For the laîst fi ve y. is lî,havec îot lost a cuicuitliber or melon,

less tlian threc lîours troll, the momteint tlîe luakcd builesN vre vinef or algeiiut (tabiiIwtîae alosfgsliuleti into the slioî. tar i n it ; lur water oin the tar always ]lave it ready when
Thursday evenling, Nuvember l5rth, tliere stood ili the Miclîî- liteed, suld wh'oii the bugs appuar give theni a liberal (lrinik ofgan C'entral yard at ,lackson two locomotive boilers, coînplete in the tar-wvater frontî a gardciî sprinîkler, or utherwise, and if theaIl respects, lipoi trucks, îvhile withini the shops were the levers, rain wsbes it ufl' andi tlîev returu, repent the dlose. It will alsothe valves, the cylinders, tise connecting rods, the boîts, the destroy tIhe (olorado potato bvetle, and frighîtenl tli oîd longnats, th(' wheels, the francs, and ail the oftherl p)ieces( of' nachiîîerv potato bug, worsc titan n thraslîing with a brnsh. Five yenrs agorequired. to voustruet two îierfvct locomotives, 1Il fiiielnd ti uîeht id .ierd01m 1feptteatready for use, but 'lot unle of whirh bail îver lîeni fittedj to its Wateredl îitli the tar-ivater. Tlic iiext ilay ail (ooa sthat badîîeighbour or suiiýectel1 te anny test or iasurellnent otetb'î thîsîî lot hie îelîrtce rîifi ~riking were (tend, aud tme

thoe p1lid o cer snula Imcc' efreiKngî1enn1c9 g o utiieis, tItougli their naline %'as b'gion, ivîre ail gene, sud 1 bave
sud fit f'or sîvc' otice( wWs givenl tlînt tiiese Iparts wi'ri iever sevu ene eft(heini oit îuy tarin silile. 1 itin aware (bat mauyrueing te bi' coiliilld iii twvo harîîîoniuus %vlioes, aud tlîat tiiese wilI luok upîm tlîis witli iiciitfcreiîe, lîccause it is se clicap an d

îs-r'suîs nue deisîjil te Set- a ht'îîînît jvc plit fege1l ir iii the short- <dilca renîedy-. Stîcli should aiways teed hotu tlieir uwn sudi-st possible filin' 'n ce ilivi tiil to le itresvît tt g lîcir niil lors lnr. .nil l.-bcei Jiiii'
At seveli ocl te thle iii iitî tlîî' s1e, 0e.n'ii opelin'd, ?,theaIc' rIllll ,0 - - -hrly r1o

boilers hiaulî'd iii sud fui' tWo gangs of 14 icien i-eh~rigtifîi
weî'k. The' slicîtaters, iîunîls'eriig abouit '200 mcei, stoedfn' i i.lAi.i'i WisisDo.'1leN'Vrkficn

î'niobnn ltteutîrci' ithei workî'rs, and tlic ieiit('s t q,,id u'eîîdciisis f'rein ( 'inese liewspapiers an acceeun etf' a iec'
Te j k ou. e VY n-hy dogrs iu t'liina aie hiable te sîîddeu suit apîîsrently un-i

TI,,Ik 'n Iîîlil flC ig clîs w'ersdsubît'laccoulitale dliath. 'Thlis is orteil feuîîd te be dlue te tlue pluggiiigii feir traînes, thei thiy n-eil' placî'd uni tlîeir n'leels witl ail et th îlîarv arterv, or te inuechanical intferférence with thepossible exlîcdi'tieii, n'lî sinlaiiesl vrk n'as p'ogressing oit of te f ue ' scf u ianbo as fttn, rwris
everV' Portionî eft te iiîachlles, n'îiclî ni-n' i'aidfy assuriîîg lit- occîîtiîyiiig tIc trtî"iy ani vavitiî's o11 the niglif sider. Ou openl-fî'ct feri.* Waterwas lit into thei Ioilî'î's, slid even li Ii le tli c

Weil ws'cîe nei'kiiig at tIi'he s 1fefîîs k ing tii' lîeart the woî'iis are fround îuassed fogethen iii a bundie,
inifants" - (aio n' 1, . fo i' W'uîk. ,j htt ccii et thick caf-gut (bat ias been some time steeping in

auni Si t Iis llie miet Nvater. The f','w sluggisl meilieuts they exhimit affer the denth
lti %vasxsu,,eliii spoeîs an evr eî'at ked asthougli cf the ' tig f'ori'ia strikint îg rstt the iiveliîîess of theu' îîîi-

K[eilionotpltii oli nnîîirrpti îlru'chtio nit lutte' îrtgeiiv, n'hich. wriggle abolit in the neighlierhood aud iii
LJhei lvtd fcesan t4 li ak.e df;i't in s'eaus cf s,'t gnothid tue blood tlîreuglîeîît tIc systemi. ()u unraveliîîg sud exfending

tiirleae fai u îike o'i t''its bt e hin t the' piarnl woems, timey t'an be sî'parated ilitu tn'e kinids. Onecf 5t's sugese sei te a îîînîîi, sud a fî'eiiîg ot nnxi)u leli sert, (lie îarger simd pduuîper, mensure tfront 8 te 13 juches inîs'rvaded ail alike, woî'kmim, sioiimntes, oflieî'rs snd sîs'ctsters. leîîgth b' 1 '30 et ait iii'-lî in iiviter ; lhe otiier, tue smalleî',
At lst ue t (ieu isî'întl fo' tc siîoî"sack 1u 1 pu lifi' te seven iîît'les iii Iecith b1- 40 of a î inch iii diamef c.nloîîg tlie traî'k uîutil sluî stopis helei tue eli' (Iesigcd for Iler 'herpgiyat'att 0etilxîiiib'gt lvi3,0

iscl îu gs, h aov ber. As fai-n d iîtiuiîît iliongil titiads iCren' cf' ait iich iii brî'adtli. A sinîilar disease ti, (luis is kîîowvî ini
turace, fdic last tbo s aff'ntiît'd, timi niîîcî'î' std iiu Aunerica, Ferance, itaiy aud otimer countries. M). Mamîson, iii
thlasigalî iis to ' lina s fif1ix'fiv uiiitis f'îuî tic tii ii'ls repor't oii lî'st' I-ematozea, is iucliîicd te believe tkat (lie

(i's sina te twls conîn'c' s it'uî tfafîrt ipl 1 îl lil t-Iti'J) grvat freiî'ncii-t(v ef' aticl aneurisi ameng liiopeauis iii China
finf f' uetn'ii inve of' eîî 1icfîdtelowd aiueiîcit ite h iniulît les.silîly ha traceable te the existence eftlfîese n'omis iiilier mate, aîmid t(vl ieeîs ef ail whli havi' lieîi fortule CiegiUeb'r u îelvscs ihfu rcielt isaqie

te Witiîi'ss tht' umost 'oîîli'vf'ul fi-at iver knimiî iii l(Iii' log' ut e hficetcci tn f b lt-ses Woi'îth te iilot>d et ue ags qied
locomotive buildiîug. teilîu fer oft'î iii theîi No sectieîî n'aswrts n h îad ' fte' cas, e

Iu Wonsidering this exti'aoi'dinai'y molieveliîeiit, if muîst' net lic sche f'oe tiîs iii'ir mailtiNo selcrso wo mare ocase lum
terge'rh-ui that tlue nîcat n'ideî'fuî t'i'tu-e Ot theî nimoli, is tiat no aid n-ns n'illiuîg te have his flugers nî'icked n'as exanîîjîed, sixnîisfske et any kiund n'as, made, aud th nt evory portion w-ns s0e 'r- sliîlcs of' bleod, t leasi, N'iiîg carefully searciieti. lit (lus wa'y
tet't that there n'as îlot thie t1eIay et a sî'.oidiiii fittiug or atijust- lee 9 atsfui lcncosi 5o bu e et

We read also tlîat (t'e Perinsyliuaiîia railî'oad siieps, ripper aimd VAB1Nil lo"r r',f' filiug flue piores tif tie Itoot after the
1luer, at Aitoîîa t'miely 3,01)0 bandts. Wifh flc i.clei' firit cent et* p'iuliug, is made ot' quick-dryiîig vari'îsh aud Paris
af liaiid anl eiglît-n'ieeled iioppei'-bottonu car eau be comstruct'd i-ii white flice atddition et a liftie oclire inîproves if for rubbing
au heur, anti recently 112 of this class n-el-e turned ouf iu a week down. First-class variiislhes stain more easily (han the interior
cIf feu heurs a day. Au eighf.n'heelcd box-car cau be made in grades. Slighft stains îuîay be renîovcd by rubbiug the s i0t with

isie lueurs, iuludimg eue cent of' jaiîit, aud a passeilger car eami rotteu stene aud water, and, affer thoroughly dryiug ftu e part,
lix' built iu' two days. rubbiing it witli sweet oil, applied by the haud.
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This being the first numnber (if the
CANADIAN MÉCHANICS' MAGAZINEF for
1878, we particularly desire to eall
the attention of our reader8 to the
iluprovements held forth in our
Prospectus, whieh will be foundl on
the first page, and hope that they
will kindly aust us ail they can
by renewingr their subscriptions,
accomr>anied with a renîittance for
the sain1e.

OOXBIKÂTION IPULLEY-HÂNDLC ]FOR
SLIDE-REST.

YURE ccomanyig drwing rep re»ents a
LIcombcýinatiaooni of handile, pillley, ar.d

adjustable index for the slide-rest. It wae
suggested bit by bit te meet the er-
mente of an overhead, which is et
alwayo in use when the the lathe is running,
it beig as handy for sliding cither traverse
of the rest, with or without back- gear, as it
le for screw-cutting, drilling from back-
centre, cutter-driving, &c.; and as no addi-
tion -or alteration is required te the ordins,"
two-slide.reef beyond the puliey fittinga, if

be taken off or rcplaccd at a moment's
notice without disturbing the centring.
Praetically, bowever, there is eldomi any
occaaion. te move the bush at ail; but as
the general workinan muet be prepared for
every possible contingency, it is desirable
te have a qnick and ready method of doing
thie if it Should be required; and none caui
be uiuch quicker or simpler than loosexiing
two set screws. This will be better xinder.
stood when the drawing bas been explained,
but these remarks are macle as a preface te
show the reason for the general arýrange-
ment. It may also, be added that, while th73
particular object of carrying the banale-
plate right.acrose the pu ey was te back it
up well, aud tie all firmly tegzether, this baa
also the general adintg of balancing the
handle well, and se avoids that disagreeable
shaking dowu which n0 often. occurs with
the ordinary hanale on a radial arm without
any counterpoise, unles the collar of the
elide-rest screw be tightened up te an
extent which causes it te work with un-
pleasaut stiffuese. With the handle-plate.
uow shown, the weight of the handle itacif
can, if necessary, 'be exaotly baianced by
simply screwing on a leaden button of the

Li 4

wau worth while te make ,hese as efficient equared part of the slide-rest ecrew.shailk
and complete as possible. But even wherce is, perhapo, impet satisfacter l the end,
the pulley is nlot wantedthe general prin- am they can be usedte centre e bush d

cilehre shown le,. perhape, as simple as pulley to run with perféct accuracy, while
kon fo onting an adjustable index they bind the fittinge Iým.ly te the ecrew-

ouer.If la necessary te the correct ehstn<, aud alao furniali a stop by which the
"en of the index that there ehould nef be exact position of this adustable fitting la
the slighteet shake lu it. fitting, and, there- eecured. If two of the equared faces of
fore, somne kind of set screw -would be this shank audthe places of tfwo ef the four
essenfial ln any case; while anytbing like a screws firthe bush be marked te correspond,
wobble when rnnng le very offensive te sec that only the same two screwe (bein, of
the cye. Se the firef trouble ')f making the cuosetwo at tiight angles to eauh otier)
four set errews for the four faces of the may be moved, then the fitting may alwaYq

same weight at the opposite end of tlbe
plate. But I have not found that thii is

r equiedwhere awoodenhanlc is tisc.
W adjusteb1e index was, ln ray own case,

laretadoptedforthe ripocialpurpaseof screw-
outting; but it 'would be quite impossible
to say too nnsh about the'utility and
convenience of thse _ r&lleement for general
practice. Indeed,there s hardly a stage of
any job where these indices (I have one on
ceh banale) are not in constant- use, from
chucking the rougli castn truly tc gra-
doating a finished couuter -by the di-vision

1 Xi

[J-anuary, 1878.
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plate. TheY dispense entirely with record- 31555 for workiug,; but if the (lateral) fit a very serions inconvenience, but as .it
îng readîings, and to, a ra4extent with vere made too true the ripg xnight box. cbanceçl ta happen several times runmU

rdugthe nuinbers at a21. eing alaeThe nattist way of muak*n the rine ie to one day, 1 fitted another handle.plate,c-
readY for use, gauges ýna be secured with lhavé a casting madq with alawîc a rn ia fe =rin no f several
ftccrac'Y t f00lin. at <rne reading, whetber be afterwards milled, as séggeeted by the ehps, found that that given proved tL'e
on the outaide or inside of the work, or at little piece on the right of the index at F in haudieit. Since then it han quite super-
the bOttôm of a deeip 'bore; ana the tool Fig. 2. But an eqiially efficient ring may eded the ordinary handle on the parallel1
c'an alwsS 1--e reý,laed with the greatest beinade with lese trouble and expenàse from elide at all times ana 'for ail work, except
certainLty affer wihdràing for the pur-* aheet bras (about 1-32in. thick), turned when the mandrel. is being riven (thro î h
poses cf fittin or' ganging. Tliey are in- out t> fit ad reo accurately on the axle the o>-erhead) b y the sde--est =lnde,
valuabie for lnihing out enta te exact siipplied by the rebate ini the flange. A' while the fly.ivheel ie driving the cutterk
gauge in Sharp corners, or eecuring exactly tongue eau b. eut dcvi' eut of the cdge cf independently, and then the ordiniry style
the sana gauge vhen the toot l'as te pas hia, turned over and flnished up into the cf haudie is preferable.
Over svelle or flanges on the *crk. In pointer, as siiovun at H, Fige. 2 and 3; and l is a section cf the knob, shcving bush
adhutab ndexib ll sure cases vhqre the te supply the place of the milled tead, littie aud washier. '. is the view looking dcvi'
on ute eidexe hansureb used, if once ears can be thrown np for the finger te, ou the top a! ter the aides have been i-asped
dea-ribe neil eery vade, ould be te catch' iAen tui-ning the ring round t u ie nt n eth n ivc

that nea l e onc operation cf accuracy adjust fhe index. The sîmpleet va h nb te le ltig the ejdes.
ïthe lathe. cf doing this je te dr eall holes at

BReferring nov to the illuetration, Fiq. 1 the required dîstauce, and having cut In Fig. 6 (the fitting for the surfs.cng
is aecton f te aide elevatien, eîowîug dcvi' with a fret eaw te cnesaide cf th<an eide) the enly difference j i I a h

the eeveral parte. Figs. .2 and 4 are, (see Fig. 2., F 1), then tùru up the ear flange, A, is mounted, and in ite ase. The
reepectively, front and bnck vieve, g-i and finih off with file, as at 2, 3, andt 4, pflIey anl counter cannet now interfere
s5> i'iih Me in necessary te ex gi.~1 f in the sàme figure. 0f course, the tongue wîth anything se long as they do net stand
from, -which thcye bohpjetd n f or the indux (at H1, Fige. 2 and 3) above the top cf fthe upper elide-plate, and
fhe sanie wa.y Fig. 3 in a plan *ve coula, te cut eut axcd f uried down ituttrejterefore a doule advanf*vge inu
~ected frein Fig. 2. In every case the saine i-jflo', a he cotnut of the edge of the making the ceunter es large in diameter. a
lettere arc uwcd to, denote the Mme partsý I did thiR &.t firef. But, in slidiuf possible. In my own case the dia.,eter of
and theso- are connected by dotted Unes. jutel close3 quarters wvîth the overh=, i A on' tis ulide je 5in., vhich, brings fhe
The acasbe ie tin. sire froin the flttixg on the feund it enfer te lok at the index as it readings weli up jute the light, and, witI' a

tversin or parallel elide cf my own rest revolved on the iulley than at the tfol leading screw cf lin. piteli, *ives ech
Fig.-5 ehov0 a subetitute for the ordînary itacIf, aie fhe guide for pulling the etriking graduation for -001 in a epace ofover ''uin1.

fmcfhandle, vhich je rather More con- gea-. It vas, therefore, vell te mark the Às the barrel for mounting A muet nov bie
venient for this elide in a case like Mj 0 Place cf the index as distinctly je possible; of the construction ehown in Fig. 6 (sub leef,
vhere the overhoad is alay inus . ere BocIyurposely cut away the edge, as shown cf couree, te ftic marne censideratiezi ofe a
lie only an inch cf vork te alids. Fig. 6 at , and blackened it and the index. I good fit at B), in urder teO lengfthen the
$)Iowa se- iuch of the fittinè fer the sur- nov find I.-can side vith Mdet tevthin handle fthe set ecrcvs are put in ofl the

Or raxe-s aldeaa l-oed oce- 01 cf a ehoulder before ust e strikiin other aide of fIe fiange; as at 1; and the
sa Inv my case; where the end cf the geai-, vhich leeaxes a mere trifie to tale onut barrel haid-ng becu turxied vith a emnaI
ehice.rest SCrev vas 90 short, and so mineI gy hand. eloulder, as eloivu near the came letter,

ovelaped y he lid-pltewlen ro t he ully, , n aplan dseof ood. , je threaded. on tIc handle aide, se
ou o erle flc aIe-plate vhe breu h u ,j li iec od that fthe larger flange, A, May' be tcrcvcd
ote tnde and 1eyn cful no trverse, tliat bored te fit the ba-iel cf A accarately, and o n hna ete~o1e il mî

theinex ndpuleyceud efhave been drillcd for.the pin, D hc atasdoncrv anised eo t .th ule caeh tei.
attaehed as shovwu in Fig. 1, vithout fer it sid, for the Dhandi-plat a C o Th ewas hw i1 nti a,
sacrificiugnea-ya a ! ag.A ag fte c furtîcefp e fiCm f ed lighten the flange, if is miade as a vheel,
in eaeh figure is the Rlanged buah cf cant slouîd. be rather higher flisu tjhat nemiest, instcati of being solid, and fthc pin, D (Fi.
lrou,, bras, or gui' mefal. Tis muet lie ae fthc baud cati theif lie throvu in 1), is screwed into eue cf the spokes. fi
bored te, fit fthc round part o! the elide-reet mechaiiically, vithouf even looking at ft thé sme distance froùa fhe centre b.
screv very aecurntely af B, thec fange end ply.Wlere accurate finie is an objecf obeerved ne in Fig. 1, the pulleys and
cf the bore. The ouf side o! the Itarrel end fIlele plley-groove sl'ould on no acceunt ho handie-plates may ail te exchangeable if
in screved as far- as shovu, ta te u V.slape bualronsdth oîu need lie. If in o! course vall f0 take ail -the
B, hicbn asa aetenaId bt afrud n h oký distance tbat ean lie got betveen the end cfndu O ai eether. The fhread contact should not be deeper flanieteb--lautigginteolrcffs
slould b. about 1lin. pitcl, as cnly fvo sufficient te tale thc baud up to hl'a. ifs ebre butn gis heclaro h
or fhre strong tîreade are vamtea, sud diameter. Of~ cou~rse, any desircd. aire or aiere ce tBsdfee ceu*fIee i-oui' 80n Iay ota h u a omo ue a etknb hsarne . The fixed index is motinted in tIc-Ame

shcut ld eas , tîntne fIr nefh mawo-io u.e a i ae yfu iruge ay as in Fig. 1. The graduation on fhe
li afalfne oando i'tenled by the ment, and fhe ehift made un a Mmennt by cg ftefagswt fcusdpnfingers atone. As if ie desîirable te, leep uuserewiug tIc single nuf, E. But it je ondte f tc fagso f courid-Tse, dapent leorythinig e close as possible on fthe banale weli to adopf a standard t'hicmness for fhe Of]I ptho lc td-etsnv y

aide of tfli tting, the e secreve (tvo, shovi' puilcys, nd Jin. will lie found convenient cvi' being lini. pifel, 125 divisions give
i Fig 1- sud fic ende cf all four in Fig. 4) fi- gut bado JW -dimeter. The bandle- readinge 1te one-thionsandt'h parte!f an inch,

Are throug thvhedo h hich vork admirably with ver-nier-callipers.
ofoul tIcpC ehedo I nd plate, C (Fige. ,1 and 4), is conveniently Say, for exeample, tînt if is reqnired te fui-no!t buseing cf coursee sank clear o! made from coach hocop-iren o! fthc rigît aclne fln imtr r~O.Hvn

fhe lifottn of îbè thrend. The met acreva vidfh (vhicl'myt rfele hx ai vorîe¶e dofJn. vier r cose -5i0. odini-
May l'e cf tin. Or -5-l6in. dinineter. Tke diameter cf thn e 't ). lave fcuudthenîlipere, thn gauge clse ith levrnie.
vay in vhich tvo Of tIc Square panes cf fIe thiclneàs cf fin. or 3-16in. amply etrou8 faIe raî pren tae t the, verniterei

Padretef ewnd ofteocrcpni enougl' for a"l a 5ila centre bak-gei-d -02 te corne off. On fhe parallel elide the
patsattie .dcffh bairoil may lie lathe eau do. The nuf, B.,may te made o! adj ustale indexwould bem@eton 2 4 dlivisions.
niied t; scgesfed un Filri 1, 3, and 6 by i-on or bras, sud dis edge mulled. The but on tise sui-faeing suids enlY 12% as fhe

tis d ta nteme parts. 1ia cf course, fittin g for tIc fired index is a matter cfrectocfdsvr sfcusdule
Iiscesuzy te, provide e s$top cf nmre kir-d considerable latitude; but flic plan ehv flcdreacotion cf wr fjof coeidubla

' tthe blush May always set Up te the at Il, la Fige. 1, 2, sud 3. is neaf sud cuther case if is nôo eul rieeSuay te work
'me spot on fIe elide-rest screw-ebanl, compact. The upright part, H Il, cafiyg o ni h djsalxdxonie il

sudliuii fe te.indce tefI ruîtdi- die pointer, in made from sheet brase ii6in. fhe flxed index, and tise exact gange. viili
tance frei1n eneli other. Whcre fhe shank thick, turned out te psms over tIe elide- hLebe eue.b h n edn u
of the elide-i-est, serev admit. of if, the rest sprew-slank, and finished off te shape hv io eue yts n edn u
Uqiiaring of fIe four faces and flic set- oufeide, as ahovu la Fig. 2. There is cf ten adjusfmenm without the trouble cf r&ecord-
screws vil pi-onde flic neeessai-y stop la a littie lum tu under flic Middle cf the in n ncarit fIer in, o e c k-l.n a u
fIe sunplsf vay. Otîci-vîse flore aboula i-est, sud vhere flere in, if fem a o '-i- fe lidea t visn fe difa inde a la int
be a iftîe ring or collai- fastened te tIe convenient fixing for flic m ai- aryagflc te dî-avs we ftoe ad0 tSile fief i et
round pa.t cft fe silde-rest mcie-mlank.aet upright vbhuah caries fthc index (sec J, Fig. back-lash, nay be taken ouf before the a-
]B. The msids face cf the fnem tb.21. 1, 2, &ud 3, Fig. 5, are differeut viceso

'Ouot aU shovu, t aie the flaf bras cf a fiJager-knoli vhich je rafler more con- fiueabpoinex. gi cncd ilfiimFF, whiel enraies dis adjuStable renient flan fIe ci-diry bandle vhere fth fedpitr
xn~.It muet i-croIre ensily but = 1rny la overlead in alva,-s at work, as in my case. In conclusion, flere may appear f0 lie a

fIe groove formed by thua rebate sud ftle TIers vas On.ly oné came in vhiel. I found gi-caf deal cf verk in fIsse fittiage, but I
pulley bebind if. Iffowever flic ring May the l'sndle in flic vay vhen csin the cord eau only meay that I do nef think 1 evei-
t0e ruade, it eiiould fit (laferaily) rafler too on or off-Viz., in boring, vhenl thepullcy misde any addition te my lnthe, wbicl l'as

ene fan othenvise at tiret, w'ben fhe ring Iappened to stand just oves the lied cf tIc puad se veil un constaat and generel aîtilify
la. fiaf and dead trne. A very slt caet lathe, and tIe b anale liappen ed tço stop at vhenerer the elid-ersu olfrSI

Wit g e Zng.. f teveyoto othè paalley. Ifwa-s-nof pin-pose vîstever; > .Gvifli f1 yl secure t'he ru'-lt edf- G.ee- 'omc
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TUE NEW GERMAN PATENT L1AW,

Te i--Germ-iut ifaent Lw -ith wot-t inito force onJltlv
le 1mu, possesses soute ptoints of iîtittnot only fo sucit of oui,
readers us tue flue patenfî-es or iiknuul etillers of utilli machitîî-rv,
luit aise the whole milliîîg frateu-nity, as it nuuv show how s-oite
cf the dî-h cts of ottr preselut law may lu- i-emndied. Vintii Lat
iulv- the urteatest confusion cxisted'iti (erinanv iiirgr tut
pattetts, there beiitg twenty-one Statt-s cf tii Eutt1tirc whiulu
graiti-t patenits of tieit- ow-l. Ail titis diani-der is tou- ut ait
ceti, antd one iaw ttow gevel-ls ail tht- States uif the Emipire, the
saîtît- as iii thia conntry-. The- following is a brief s-vu ouais of the
principal points of' tue ut-w lau

1. - Iarmaccufical compotinds, niedîcines. aliuieittary prepîaîa-
tiolîs tand chitu-utcal. i)retlcts canîtot be putî-uted, altltongh the
procesa by wvhichi tlîev are obtained is patent ablé-

2. Neiv invt-eiions ure ilefiîied as beiîîg those tînt pnblIi-lv
kitowu or îvoiked withiii tue realîn, or- dcscribed iii îrintedt vot-ks
to sucit ail extent us to enable aîty eue te, werk tlic inve-ntiont
titerefroîsi.

3. The elteritieli cfat patent is te restruîuî otîti-s fretit matnu-
fat-turing, tradintg ini, tir imîtoirting the article, or nisiîtg thti pro-
cess liaftn-d.

4. Any oni- w-ho lias ahu-cady useti tue invention iii Germait lit-
fort- the tdate cf appui-af ion for flue patent, cati coutinue- t;î usi-
if, t-velu thueuglu sucli prier use lias hecit ktept siecret.

5. Tue I utpetial anti St-att- levernîuiieîtts htave a riglit 10 tuse
the inventiotn îateîîtcd for li rueritul ou Sttîte bttpsa ut flue

pateuifet tait clit.u c-omtpensationi for s-udt use.
6. 'Ple originual t-est cf a lpttent, iitclîiiig acîut-y t-bai-gi-a

will he frot S60 to S75.
7. ptets aili be grauteti for tifteeit yeau-s,, aîd uiil li sul-c

1to i. fax of,50 maîrks ($1 I .90) ut tihi e-unt ef tue lirst v-tar, I tai
uumarksaut tue e-ndî of the st-couti v-etr, tutt ait licreus- of',) i ît-rks
t-aci suci-eetiig year, îuakiuug li'te total enst of' tu ptent for tfittit
yetirs about $1.-260.

S. Patenits of aditifion eau be obttîiîed ut tîte stîne tost us tue
ouiginual 1 îateiuf, .50 marks (1.0,althengi tht-y art- uot sub1)jeut
te titi aux-ual tux, ftev lueing considereti as it-orporutt-t lui the
originîal.

9.Failutres te puy tise anîtual tax withiu a retîsotîaiîh tinîte,
forfeits tlie ptatenut, altltough lu tue cases cf itoor îîatcîîtî-s, titi
fax nîty be jîostponed or altegette reinittt-d.

10. A patciitcc is houtîd te îvork bis patet i lu rmauuy %%titin
itlîree years cf tue date tiiereof, oui paini of forfeitu-e, aîud aheuiti
liceuises lic requireti for the public iuîteresf, fte patauît-eFs lainî
to gralît theutu af a reasonable royalty.

Il. Pelt-tons net resitiug lit Geritiiv eau oîîly uîpîly for a
pateuit tîtrouglu a iuly qu-alîfied agent orci -xv rt-aitiug lin (u--
unany-

1 . 'Fle P>atent Ofliceisl situatt-d it Bierlini, tutt its staif la
t-oiutposet cfexautuliers appointed Ltv tue Imtpetial Ciîtiuttlltîi utt
FederalComicil wlio havt- poweru te euh in experts.

13. 'llie tu-enter inatst tiuoroughuly exjilauint le inventiont, liv
I ajieciticatieut, aitt drawiîigs, types, nuotîcs, aîud pîttterus, us nuiay

be reqîîu-cti to mîîke if chear. Tht-se tire extuaiîtned lty tut-
i-xaiiiiiit-u-, aîud, if objecteil te, lte tîîîîliî-aît or bisttgenut
cuit altetr tht-it to suit ht-fore lîiiug itublisitet. If tlue
-xtîuuiuue- suit reves cf flue descriptioun, it la imnîediately 1tubiliedi,

aiiît-as tht- lîuupeii lI Gevernineuit rt-servi-s if foi- Stute puirjosis.
14. Auty oune cuit, îitring flic ensîting eight weî-ks, ope~îî tue

guaîîf cf the piafent oit tht- grouuuds cf fu-auti or w-ait cf' ttoaehty-
Ail inteî-ested parfit-s, ii t-ast- of oppositicin, huive a uiglut ni lui-
îng at the Patenit Otltce. Sherîolt no oppositioni take placet, tht-
patenît is ofticiall 'y grattted -

Ir). Th- iecisiou cf tht- Patent Offit-e niay be alupealed againutt
tît tue Supreme Imîterial Tribunaul cf C'ommerce-.

16. Dl)eibetately iufriugiuug a pîafent is a crlîtulîal oi*eîii-,ý autîl
tlue iuîfuilger is liable f0 a fine of nt extct-ding 10,000 matrks i
$2,380)>, or inupriseumetut for- cuit y-ar uit most, bitialls datituges
to tht- liltureil iarty.

17. lia criminal cases fli îutreîl paufy la ettleul te lîulili
the senîtence ut tht- tcsf cf the coiudeuniied paruy, aud ii ail t-ast-a
nîay, besities flue penalty, demntud aut amntrceuîcuut ol .$,(îtt
utost froîn tht- couîdemned party iii lit-u cf tdtmages.

18. No acticît eau be b-cuiglit fer any infringenteuit tîtf look
place muore titan fhree years bt-fore tht- date cf tht- utfon.

19. A fine cf 150 nmarks, or $35.70, or îunprisonnitt-, ta-hI be
iîiicfîd oti any ont- faisely representing a fîîing te be puîetufd,
ou- lîy tuîarkiîtg tht- cases, advet-ri.sing, cr oft-ru-ise tleing aluy-
tluiîg to induce ptepic te believe fluat ait uîipatented aticiilt- is
Itateteu -

20. Ail existiiig Germant patenits are exempt front this law, and
conitinue in force as hieretofore.

21. 1)uriîîg the existence, hove v-r, of anv (ennan p)atenit, the
ow% ner- hua the option of gVtting il transferred to the Imperial
Patent Oftfice, anidnsaking it operative, overthe whole of Germanly.

2-2. 1 i nsuic cases th- Inîperial patent ivili bc dated, and hiehi
lit ev-erv' respet-t as il* applieti for ut the date of tlhe eariiest dated
midiv itliad state patent for, the saine invenion.

23. After a piatent is grant cd, a short sîtecifieation will be ubi-
lishied iii the Iutîî oiplïf.

24. Before the lapse of' a patent, notice wili he given to the in.
ventor, and a proper tixot- allowetd inii tg) fulîfl the requirements
ot the iuav.

it %viil hi- sccu froin a survey of thie abov- points that ample
protection la aifordeti the patentee, awiile cure iikewise is taken to
]iroteet flic public. Thle taxing of' patents is a, wisc provision
and la %u-il cauienlateil to wced (,nt wort1hless patents in a few
v-earsa fter tht-v arc graut(-d. Anothier sensible point is the fix-

ing o, Iiiittothe tiwMîihen a î:utentee eau bring suit for in-

witlin a 8atted tirue under pain of forfeiture. These three pits,
tukii tgretiier, would he î1nit- effectuai iii ptreventin, thie cx-
teitiens lettiiî-îd b- flic latentees of mauchinies whichi neyer
hiave anid liever eould he 1 aîit into u-t-.

TAMING MIALICIOUS IIORSES BY ELECTRICITV.
Tîtere is nom,- ini Ialifornia a inettiet gia 'y thorough-bred stal-

lion calied tignuea, born i Noruiindtv, Fiance, of a most syni-
uiietrieai andt 1 îowerfitI moiti. At ]lis native home lie was docile,
andi was wvorked ut the 1 ,lougit. tic wvaq imîported te the United
States two vui-is ago, beiug tÎlien Jive vears old, and becaîne the
property of' a miali iii i Iliiois. ()lte luvIis owner put a halter
out liî. tute stYle of' which lie tooîk as-a inortai affront, and hie
iicaie ici ructorv. Ail tte upt.t to snbdue himi were in vain.
HI- ivas so terribi.v heut-n uabout the liiad that for some weeks lie
w-us bunt uifle tteî t1iai a deuil. hoe. le recovcred, and lias
vver silice c-xliili tti-l a deaîlly iiostilitv toward mali, andi ias
tiierefore (.i-t l tîte -uuaîi-vtiiîg horse,' thoughi îerfectly harmi-
ias to unlîtials o1, Lis owil spîîitîs.

Theèi wa l aiii ossh electricity, of whieh we have be-

anti tItis gentlemnun uiitirtook, to tante Coegnac in tîlia way, anti
iit it ut a public exhtibitinof ni s unethod. Somte two or threc
liuidreil spectatora asaaeuiiltletl b sve liowv tue animal would con-
dulet Itiniseîf un(Itr tlieeetrf i etfeets of a galvanic battery.

Tiv notv o th experiînet a:iid the fume of the tamer aud of
sevn !(-e hih, mi he uat for altectators were elevated stili

sevei t h-tti, ti titiv weats presiîttîîuy ont of the reach of

C ognac. Not wtst:titiiiig thlis, lie camte very itear making a
-tqitri uai tif a ultelesontie citizent who was uuw-arily leaning
over tlii' teittpo-uiv rail iliat snii-ntiouiîteti the ring inclosure.

11 ui-t-wu ritîîig t ustrclouin in the ring, and charged
witli a iidi fui-Y ut î-veu-Y atrsu î~t pproached the railing, ai-
thouigh tIti-, wetre uhei- his itezi. Hie seized the gentlemuan ini
qluestion liv titi ettut Liipul, takittg alsn bis vest, shirt and under-
sbirt inii lis tett, andt, eit)g uit imuniseiy powerful animai, it
wats witlt tht greufest (iiitiulty tît the mans was kept fromt being
(lrti1 ged- iîîtn titi- rintg antd killeti. As if wvas the horse got awav
with a large jiiece of' lrotîdî-otiî toat and a hearty mouthful. of
vest, shirt, anîd i-i-i ilaitîtel iiiltv-guriitent, aud th- man's breast
wvas discolor-i as if lu lait reti-iveil a very heavy blow. This
waus i)i-ore titi amidit-ute ltail usseihhtd or the horst--tame- had
c-t- iut.

At tu-o o'-nktle wîîrk of sî-îuîîiîîg Cogniac hegait, and h0y a
littie iitiui\riig two routes werc matde fast to tht- headstaii lie
w-tii-t. Titis ias ut--utttîlisltetl li.v titi- Professor and ait assistanît,
wlîo stooti on tite ont aide of tii vitnrance door, which wvas openiet
suilicieiifiy te admîtit a utits Itartut Cognac keepînig his nose
titi-nst clo.s- te the opeinig iii the appîarentf hope of gefting a nip
ut sonuebo(Iv. - ui- cf tue 1-ities wa8 ft-en passed up along the
corridor iii front ofi the seats tutti ade fast fo an upriglif post.
Th-u the trainer titteteti fte rintg tutt secured the other rope to the-
tetît-uole. Titîs Uogutac foun ititiinîself unable to follow the bett
ofi bis insclinationî any furthier.

iiof. Trapp titi-u refire-t front tue ring, and in a few monments
rettîruiet aruted, us lie exitressel it. Hie had on an overcoat and
ituckskiui glovea. lit the liside pockefs of tht- overcoat; lie hnd
two smiall elcctro-giivaîiic baîtteries, ont- on each side. Tîxese
wî-re contîctf-t ity ait iitsulaicd ivire fliat passed beltinîl lus
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back. A wire rau fromn escli battery, one beiîig positive sud
the other negative, passing down inside then sleeve to bis gloves
and connected with a small rnetaliic plate covering the bahl of
tile thuinb. He bad niso a bridie-bit, îvith long reins attached.

'lîebit was wound with coil of coper wire, wvhich extended
a îeh strap to a sînail button. itialtte ifcutle

got the bit in the horse's mioutli, the bridle being put over bis
lîtat piecemeal.

I uring this process C'ognac foughit with bis moutli aud fore-
fh et as best he couid, but lie did not show auy disposition to use
Ilis llind feet. The Professor then took the reins, one iii eachi
Iîid lc; Ile kept the tbumb of his ieft liand constsntiy on the but-
tti of Ilict strap ; bis riglit thumb lie heid over the ocher buttoîî,
'lit îlot, il, contact avith it, except wlîen hc wanted to give the

li dratose of 1lightning. Wheîi ail wvas ready, lie dropped lus
rulit t]limnb o ttli positive buttoîî, giving at flrst but a liglît

ulag.Cogniac started as if lie had beeîi struck l'y a bullet. As
the> shocks w'ere iucrcased in streuigth the animal plunged and
rearcîlas inucli as bis strîiug fasteniugs wvonld permit. At iength
tiîe Side rois w-as loo.sened, atid le had thte full circuit of thîe
rinîg. Ta1 1> let on the electrie tluid, antd Cognac reuared high ini
the lair, eîideavoriiîg to pluxîge at lus torîtîcutor, but the Professor
ke1 ît lus eye on hini, and by thîe siightest înovemnît of bis thunîib
ve-eated a Wall avhicli the horse could not cross.

It was a inagîtificetît sighit-tle itorse, covered with féani, fret-
ting, cliafingy anti pantîing, reared anti atteînpted to tlîrýo%% liiîîî-
stif forward upoli the Professor, but the brute streîîgth anîd
rfierceness piledbtbefore the behlest of science, and Cogntac ws
poweî-less to do iarîin. 'Thi experimeîît coîîtiîîued about tweiîtv
Miuiîîtes, is'len the Professor coucluded to test the dlocility of the
animnal. 1le said that the pîrincipal tlîing to be overcomre was
('0gnîîc's disposition to bite. Tapp approaciîed him, stroked Ihua
01, the bodly, then oit the he-at, aud took hold of his nose. The
horme lîasing become convinced tîtat he liad found bis master,
permitted this, sud even showed the same docility towarîi the
Professor's assistant.

Prof. Tapp thiuks the gaivanic treatmeut a success, snd in
tIlis lie Was concurred witli by a îîumber of horsemen in the
atudience, altiougli others thouglit difierenitly, as the animîal ex-

j itibiteti hi,; uisual viciousness towvartl aiiy otiiers wlio approached
Iiiiii.

liefore Cognac was taken froua the ring lie would corne and go
lîack at hitt traiîier's coînaud, andt iii niaîy respects act like a
gomd teinîîered horse. At last Prof. Tapp Iîitchied Cognac up iii
a bluggy, anid the gates lhaving been thrown open, lie drove
several blocks and returued. There were a grreat înaîîy people
watchiîîg to see how the horse would acquit linself in hiarness
lie behlaved just like any other horse, and but for the fact that
thte " Insui-ester " was followed by a large crowd, no one would
liave suspected tlîat hie was the tlistinguislîed animal titat so
itînî-li Itaî iteen iteard ab)out.- S'ea ncsc 'a

FIREPROOF DRES8
Mr- Oestbergr, a Swedle, lias been couductiiîg soine sensationai

supitme li varlous parts of the Continent witlî Itis fireproof
-ut Thiis is matit- in two layers, the muier one of India ru bber,

tule outer of Eiglislî leather, the- bead being protected by s
lîeliîîet resenaliîg that worii by divers. At the girdie is fixed
a. piece of luose, nîtici serves botb for air and water. 'Tie air

-pille, fed fritii two blowers, is placed inside the water pipe,uIt0 briîigs the- air, after being cooied by the surrotinding water,
iiothe iit-ir part of the dress. Tie air infiates the costumie,

îIassingoD awav througiî the- two smali openings made for eye
pe T h.'ie current of air not oiy keeps the euciosed bodly

too10, but drives sînoke sud fiame away froua the eyes. At tii
bat-k tite water pipe (livides, one brandi serving as an extiiî
guislier', thie otite> pssiîg ilîto the outer coatiîîg of the dress,
tume streai beiîîg distrîbuitcd over tht whlîoe outer surface. Witli
tie appaeilats on, the exîîerinieîîter stood iii the middle of
huie Of Iîîîriîîg shavings and iogs Without takiîîg the least luarin
I f a1 (coîtinlued use of this apparetls shows similar results, it i
likeiv to lie a ust-fnl inîvenîtion.

Eicriias deflned by Aristotle, nieans au agency for thi
illIlaiitiiig of sonîiti andt virtuons habits. Notbiug eise wvoul
Sîttisfv baui f'or a ilioîoeît.

(iiNc.rsîE.-~odge: "1 detcet ratlier a disagrecable sînel,
il> tii> li ns, rs. .htiies. Aie you sure the drains-"~ Weisl
ilfflady: (- f)h, it ean' t lie the dirains, sur, whatever. Thiere ar
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INITATON OF? WOOD) MOSAICS.

Hugo Iliha describes the foilowing neat method of iniitating,
mosaics in woogi :-Thîe smooth pille board is painted %vith thcee
or four coats of duil white for a ground. '\'leu dry it is g-rolind
with Ossa sepicc, wveiI dried with a piecc of buekskin and left a
day standing. A thin liquid paint is Inade by grinding the
fincest ivory black with turpentine on a glass plate, very fie. and
inixing thoroughly with a mixture consisting of tlîree parts of
ordinary cop)al-varnisli and onîe part turpentine. This is appiied
evenly, with not too stiff a brush, uponl the white tabler, andi
graded down very finle and delicateiy with a badgcr's liair grader.
A f ter two hours the paint dries so solid tîtat work. îay be beglît
on it. The tablet is placcd on au inclinied position anid tilt'
drawing of the design, the outiiies of wvhich have bevil }tricktt
through the. paper with a needie, is laid upon it, aini reprotlnetl
on the black surface by striking it gently with a hag filieti %vitlî
tinely grounid chaIk, and after renioving the paper tho ont1iues
wilI bc found in white upon the black backgrond. The designî
18 next painted over w~ith a solution of calcine4 soda. 1 ii twt>- or
three minutes afterwards the paintetl part is washe4l with a
piece of sponge, dipped in water, with a circulatoî'v motion1 of
the hand and ai-n. With a littie ruhbing the black paint is re-
moveti frorn the portions whcre the sodla wvas applied. 'fic
washing with dlean water and sponge is repeated until the> tesigît
îappe ars in white. This, of course, is the white groti tha~t was
under the black. This surface is then tlried with a piece o!'
buickskin. By this process the white portion is depressed wlîile
the black portion whichi did not corne in contact with the sodla re-
mains raised. Trhe colors arc niow applied to the white portion
to imitate the different kinds of wood ; and where two kinds otf
wood are to be mathled together, a strip of adhesive paper vs
pasted along the line whiere they are to meet, and one kinti of'
paint applied up to the paper. When dry the paper is reinloveti
and piaced over the painted p art and the other colour applied.
When the designi is completed it may bie varnishied anti polisieti.
As the paint applied does not f orm a thicker coat thanl the laek
which surroun ds it, the work has the appearance of natural Wood
miosaic inlaid in a black groundwork, instead of beinog raiseti
fromn it as ini the usual înethod.-SirntificAert.

HOW To MARE llo-ýîEs HEALTHY.-MOSt cases of ixîfectious
diseases have, ini addlition to the coînmou epitiemic influence, a
direct excitiug cause. This ivili 'on found, when contagion is
cxciuded, to be poisonous emanations of sorne kind in the bouse,
or on the prentises, or in the drinking watcr; in cities gencraiiy
sewer gas. Dir. t'hapman, of Brooklyn, to wlîor we refer iin
another article, after experinients, has settied on the foliowiîîg
plan as a sure relief from sewer gas :The soul pipe running froîîî
the celiar passes tlîîough the house aud openîs into the kitchleti
flue at the top stor y. The pipe sbouid be four inches in diarnt'ter.
It wili be freeiy ventiiated by the draft of the flue. Inito tijis
soul pipe or ventilator, the waterclosets and basins o!> the difféer-
ent foors empty ilirougli traps. The water from the upper closet,
running past the opening of the iower cioset, would be apt to
suck its trap dry, aud to prevent this a separate ventiiatiîig pipe
is ruit froua the traps of the lower closets to a point iîî the veii-
tilator above the upper cioset. Iu this inanner ail fouI gases at
once paës nipwards and empty at the top of the lionse. lu se veral
houses where malarial disease had been frequeut, since thte iin*
troîluction of this plan the residents have been free froui al

niesede to blood poisolîing.
CLEANiNO,( ENGRAVINGS.-PUt the engraving on a slTooth

board, cover it tlîiuiy with common sait finiely powdered ;squeeze
*leinoîi juice upon the sait so as to dissolve a conisiderable portion

of it ;clevate one end of the board, so that it may forua ai> angle
of abot 45 or 50 tegrees with ic helorizon. Pour en the eîîgraving
boiling water froua a tea-kettie until the sait ani leinon junice bon

*ail washied off; the eugraving will then be perfectly cinaît aîid
s free from stains. It must be drîed on the board, or on sonie,

smooth surface, gradually. If dried by the fire or suit, it will bo
tinged with a yellow color.
e THu, faminle in India has quadrupled the death rate in the city

d of Madras. The death rate in Juiy was 1, 150 weekly. Duriîîg
the week ending August 17tb, 1,051,000 persons were- recttiviitig

i relief in the Madras presiden cy. Iu thirteen affected districts tile
h deat> rate iu the week was equal to 483 per 1,000, signifyiîîg tlîat
e if this rate coutinued for a year, scarceiy more tbaîî haîf thse popîl-

lation weuld survive.
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PP SEb ULON VOYAGE TO THE WOL OE
We flud lu the London Graphie the annexed engraviilg of

au arrangement of balloons proposed by Mr. Henry Cox-
'well of England as a meaus of crossing the Paloeocrystic Ses,
and 80 reacb.ing the north pole. Our contemporary attrib-
Ute' to Coummander Cheyne, R.N., the origination of the idea
Of usin11g balloons for tis pupoe It is believed that the
three balloons connected in the manner shown in our en-
graviug would carry six men. beaides three tons weight of
gear, boat cars. stores, provisions, tenta, sledge8, dogs, coin-
Pressed gas, and ballast. The triangular framework con-
flecting the balloons would be fitted with foot ropes, s0 thaf
the OCCUPants couhld go from une balloon to another in the
sanie inanner as. sailors lie out apon the yards of a ship,
and the balloons. would be equipojsed by means of bags of
ballast SUSPended froru tbis framework, and haulcd to *the
required Positionuby ropes. Trail ropes woiild be attacbed
to the balloons, su as to prevent their ascent above a certain
>iight (about 500 feet), at which elevation they would be
balanced I the air, the spare ends of the ropes trailiug over
teorological Observations conducted on board the vessel, and
at two observatories some thirty miles distant in opposite di
rections. It le estimated that, with a kuowledge o! the di-
ameter of the. wind circle- and the known distance from the
Pole, the ballobns could be landed within at Ieast twenty
miles of »te long wishcd-for goal. There the balloons
would be seurely moored; and when the nccessary observa-
tions at the pole had been carried out, a return wind would
be secured for their return, the requisite full inflation Iîav-
ing been ruade by means o! thc surplus gas taken out in a
COmapresgsed Condition. The returning voyagers would ar-
rest their COUrse to the southward on the parallel of latitude
O'n which they left their ship, an d the remainder of their
journey, east or weqst, 'would be performed by means o! the
doge aad Bledges conveyed in the b)allooris.

ri.
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PIC S

SHRINKAGE 0F MRON CASTINGS.-(Sltl PAGE 1.

HUNTS LUBRICATOR.
Wx, give, belbw, an engraving of a forru of suet hibri-

cator now being made by* Messrs. James Hunt and -Co.,
of the Crown Brasa Works, Birmingham, the special
f eature in the. arrangement being the. form of joint betweeu
the body of the. lubrioator and the cuver. This joint iS
arrangea te give a clear opening the. full diameter of the
cup, and at the same time to dispense with theýuse o! india-
riibber or sofit metal te, secure -tightness. Referring to,

the engraving it will be seen that the lid A je ecrewed
directly on to the cup C, the lid bringing down with it
the. valve E, and this having a ground surface fltting a
corresponding suarface on the cup, and rnaking a stearu-
tight joint. The valve E is free on the. lid, se the.t it can
rotate either way, and ail thie attention that je required le8
te wipe the faces before scri3wing down. Horme are pro-
vided to.bcrew it down by, ana an eboq knob te, remove
the lid when hot if necessary, and came has been taken to
encase the valve in the lid,. so that the face may not get
iuidented in either rexnoviug or alRixing. Valves or tape,
are affixed at bottom according to the requimemente.
The joint when worn can b. ground in its place by merely
velieving the lid frour the valve.

A GREAT OIL PiPE L-N.-A new oil pipe, known as the ues-
board pipe line, is soon to be laid froin Bntler connty, Fa., te
Baltimore, a distance of 230 miles. The transportiug capacity
will be 6,000 barrels of oul per day, and.the flow will be incessant.
It is expected to brîng into Baltimore annually about two millionl
barrels or crude oi], about equal to the quantity 110w OUTied
there by two railroads.
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EECICIPTS, &c.
J):vNtFIEAs AN%'A.-Take 1 tabiespoonful of crude car-

boulic' suaii, dlissolve it in 1 pint of boiling waler, Ihen add J pint
of col xvatcr u lse an ordinary 1 iaint.bruslt and wash the Parts
'fi'ci'ualiy. Il is sure ileath to ail insects. Pets require to be
wxasheil of'teii, anîd one litaf tue atiove solution is ail ltat is re-

qat'. Riîîsc. after xvtshing.

lEMc)V Isit W RiTS.-Take a tough stick, sharîten the point,
zitil m'uit i througi a cork into a itottie of tulpentitte. By wet-
tii tihi wttarts witit niat turpentine will adiiere bo the point of
lii' stick [romt 10 to 15 tint-s a clay--being careful not to suread
titi ttîrientîiie iixer the skin-wiil cause the warta bo grow out in
about two ot' tlhrcc wt'tks. i have eîîtirely cleaneci the Ivarts
frin my hand& in titis w.iay, anîd have neyer bc'en trouliled witic
titen silice.

Cii s N; tt ~ii.iitfiiMEi'.is.-Wlieîî steel is rustylthe
ritat întay lii retitoveti and lthe utetal cleaued by diluteti snlpli'i
acid tht' tulu of oxid on brasa is removed b ya solutiotn of oxalit'
acici tttî lthe brown suiphuret deposil on sil ver by a soilution of
liy1 isulpite of soda. For plishiîîg use firsl fine emery, amnd
titii Paris rouge or electro-silicon. If cheapness is an objecf,
yoîî nay ntakc thte Paris rouge by calcinating green vitriol ini
lthe fie. Titis is a sîtiphate of iron, from which, by heat, the
snlîîhuric acid is driven off, when an oxid of iron remains be-
iiît. Tht latter la lu a very finely divided conditioni, ancd as

suchit l callîci Paris rouge. The main p it lu polishimig pow-
îlî'îs is tu have the particles verhad sarp, and gritty, but at
tlic saine tiîtie so fine thîct nulta single coarse particle cati pro-
dunce amiy scratch. A lt-sa gritty substance is Paris white, wxhich
la iiotiiing but very fluie chalk ; il has very litIle sitarpîteas anti
la tather soft, litt ifs flîteneas makes il very appropriaIt' for a iast
fi imishi wlteît other poiisiting powders htave doue lthe rougieat
xvork.

01t, FORn SîxcIxi; Mtl'tINES.-Do miot tuse aiîy anital or
x'igetable oit, atîch as lai-c oit, whaie oit, or sweet oul tltev al
iîcine ranciti andciguiny, amni if you do not use vour mnachinte
for. a few mîsomfits il xviii stick fast, anti you wiii have bo take il
apart bo cleaxi it (by lthe xvay, lthe best cicaner ha benzin). Thc
iiîirii'atin itl4 fori' aiig-niacies, aitd ail kincla of sîtuail mna-
ci'imenv, la cîxtîl'filtered itetrolem of te heavy andc thick kinît,
sncît as is foulii iii Western Virgittia. Tht heavy îictroleurn
iiitaiîii lv itigît temtpcralure distillationî, aller the kerosemie bas
iîîî'î clm'l't't cit, la itot so good, but is better titan vegelabie or ani-
tuiai oils, auit l sotictimnes aclded bo tht' latter bo prevent titetî
fti i itt'i)ntltt gý su stîtîi raiciii, acid, or cnîmitiy. Il inîproves
tiîcîi, lutit afie cm'tii nitiiig is better ltait the cî'udc iicavy pet'o-
Icitîi îîîrific'i bv alîttîtie filti'ation Ibrougli aninmal citatiocl.

L Àli U tî 11c lîroîlce a gooci anid chiait liiquii glute, dfis'
sîîfxe, imt a, paît heltiy boiliîîg water ut' afeani, fromut 4. tu 5
îîîîîîia ot' soda ini 20 tu 25 Itounids of boiling watcr, tutti aîid Io
il, stirJuirxiii tu t lthe lttie, 30> ioumida of powdiired mesin), kee1i-

jii îgtti' whvlie comtinually boiling unlil the resîn is pcrft'ctfy cils-
sciiv'd. lThe sotla-i'esin comptjositioni, ilissolvel lu lthe iim'u i'li
if 1 îîoîii ouf resimi tii fromnt 30 bo 40 pound oif' water, la lu be wt'll
iii togi'tiem' wiîii a glute solution, mnade' by dissuivimtg 10 its.
if glîîc' iii abcoit .30 lu 40) poîttîs of waler ; tîmen houl both sohi-
tiotis thiericr for- about 1f) tmimnutes, ufler whiclt mn il thruigi
: i1 iedvi' om' tilter, autî it is timem ready for uise. Tlhe etea prii-
portîions fuît ntixing haîve beemt founcI to be for L.s parls resin I
part g-tut'.

('mEAN'StN ui".t'ttI; F t'itaA-NiIAL li.Ttefolloît-
imtg ru'uiuîc galiieci a premuthui front the Society of Arts ini Paris
For cx'î'my gallon ofedean waler lake one pound of quick-iimt,
mix ltent weii logetiter, anc1  vhen the immdissuiveci lime is lire-
c'iîitaleii iii fine puwde, pîoumr of' titi cicaît linme ivatet' fur utse.
lit thte ièatiîîrs to be cieammed lîtto amiother tub, and tîdc lu, thein

a ifîianîit ' of cican lime waler, suflicient lu cover Ihein about 3
fîia xvit wen xveii inanarseii afin about liierein. The fealfiers,
wivieu tituroughiy nuoisteried, xx'ill sink, timuc shouid remîîain imn lthe
iiitile-wai'm lhni't on four days, aller wiiicu the foui iiquom' siionit
bi' st-lutiai cd Iroîn îiem by laying thein lu a sieve. Tht teatheta
stotild al'tei'xxants lue x'eil washeti imn cîaît waten anti dried uîltun
i1tfs, titi' uitsites of xvhiclî may lie about lte finenesa of cabbage-
iels, fli'talthera tîtuat, fronitlime lu lime, be shaken on tue
its, amtd as tut-y gel dry wiil faîl thrugi the uteahes, anti ane
lu lit culileci for use. Tht- admisasion oif air xviii ho serviceabie
it cimyiag. 'rThe uînotess wiil lie cumitpleted lu Iliree wec'ka amîd

tific tiiî'g lt lis îuî'cuared, the leathers wili ouly rt'quire lu be
ietelîtol gel iu tuf thti ut.

%î~ux VITII GroLl LEAF-There are various înethods ai"
plicable, according to the varions i'ircumstances and the varietx'
of objects to be gilded. Bookbinders use the goli leiaf ini tu'o
ways-to gild on the edge and to place gold letters on the biind-
ing. To gild on the edge, the edge la smnoothly cut, put iii a
strong press, scrape(l so as make it solid, and tie weli Iwatî'îî
whîite of an egg or alliutun iut on thinly ;the gold leaf is thîii
put ou before the albumen is dry ;it is pressed clown witlc cottoii,
and when dry polished with an agate polisiier. To piut on the
lettering, the place where thte letters are to appear la coatedl
with albumen, ani after it is dry, the type to bc' used heated to
about the boiling point of xvater, the gold leaf lut on, either oit
the book or on the type, and then itresseil on the place wvherv
the lettering is desired, wlien the g<îld leaf wili adhere by the
hieat of the type, while the excess of' gold leaf loosely around is
rubbed off with a tuft of cottoni. To do pritiing witlî golîl leaf,
the sheet to be printed upon iii pinned to the timpait of a liat([-
press, and it is fiî'st printed xviti ilak of atny colour, or wvith var'-
nishi, tieu the typîe is coveî'ed with a large shëet of paper, the
golci leaf laid on, aîîd the tympan laid clown again, siowiy and
carefuiliy, so, as not to îlisturb the gold leaf' by motions of th.-
air ;then the pressure is again applied, whcn the gold leaf will
stick to the printed sheet, and the surplus t-ait be rubbed ofl îv-ith
a tuft of cottoni. lu gilding picture-fraînes with gold leaf' titere
arc tw'o inethods ;ont with the ordiiiary gold size, aîtd the othc'r
with varnish. The latter miethod dots not aliow polishitîg, but
ta water-proof ;the fornmer is itot. The main point is to havce a
wveli pic parecl grouîtd-work of say wliite leaci and drvingç oit
smoothed. dowil properly ;titen follow several coats of calcein)eci
white I.'ad ini linseed oil and turpentitie, with iii tervals of at least
24 hours between each coat. which itnnst be carefully smoothed
off with pumice-atoue and fine entery. lpaper Then tht goid size
is applied, whichi may be made front the a"diment that7collecta
at the bottoni of the pot in wvhicli paititc'ra wash their brasites;
this is thoroughly ground ancd strainied. W\hen the gold aize
coat is sufliciently dry s0 as to be stili a little sticky, apiy lthe
gol d leaf and press il on with cottoît or a soft biushi aite'i a f'cwv
davs' harcleîing il is varnished %with spirits or ol x'ariiish . This
gix'es a water.proof gîldîing, but ordiinary picture fiantes art gilded
with a golil size contaiîîing nto oit. It is made oif tiely grotntî
sai ammnoniac, to whicit is aclîed a very littie bcdf suet titis is
mixeci with a 1 îallet-knifc, witlî parchnutnt size dhsauîlved iii
water, so as to fi w front te kiiifi' wien hot. The traîne iiîay' be
preittreci first with a few coats ut Para iitti ami( gite xatî'r,
rîîbbeîl dciwn smoothiy, tant fii mli-v a pi)iy the sice, whitilit t
itot be too tltick, as titeit it ixili titiip oit', ani if' toc, tiii it ivil i
flot htave suflicient boitdv. 'The inlost li flielnt lpait ili ail t1iî'"
olivratioits ot golti leat ejîclii" th apîfîcat iuî iitii of ih glit fqî

whicil~~~~~~~~ isuie tiiil )rLt(( lidgeit dget ae u

%vitit SOiri attenttion to uitile iletails il cati he easily leariteif.
Titere ouglit to be nu draugltt ttt tilt place of* olîiratiull, ailtf t iii
uiertttor octght to avoid aihu1h iti tcatit tti llow t1îp1t11 titi-
-,(iL heaves, as tiiey art si) il. ut aut git thiat the' ieast brcaifi (Iii
at ciiass tht-ni tu fIy abotios'tiîtna tie Tu'tul1 tit-
gcilîf haves-one at a tiîte- ont of' the btook upoit tIti' fIatliii
cîtsfhioîi ; itiî the gfilîliiig k ilifi. vott îîiay lift atîy liati iti cair''
it to a cumivenîcut platce te, cut it iuit) the' aizesriitî't. ifi
gît ily oit flic centre of' the leaf' aîtîl it Nviii at oice sit'aîi tit

altu lic fiat witfiout any u'riiikles, thitîi cnt il lv p;tssi îîgîhe î'îî f
of' titi kiie ox'er it tuit. ihivided. llacet' e til' wcrk tii hi' gildeu
as îîeai' as îîracticabiîe iii a htorizonital pîositionî, ahi

1 
witli aL luit,

ia il's liait' lîcîlil, djippect iu a iîîixtuîîe cif water \vii fi a lit tlî'
i iraiidy, go over as iiit liufac'e aýs tite liiec' tif' gîfld is to c'ivc'i
tlîc'î take cî) lthe golîl [loti tii cîshiitt %ivitit a tiji. I)ri:iiigi
civet t fie f'îîi'litd andi ctei'k uil i datittîcît it su ificiet'mtfv tu itk

flic gold adhere. Titis imust tfi'm hi' i'at'if'ciy taafticf i il,;
plac'e on tue work, andc by geîîtly iît'iatiiig oit it, it viii tuf hîri'.
'fake carti It the part Lo wiiich it is lu hi' aîîîliî' be suffijieliti c
wcf, so that the gold leaf wiul liot crac'k. I'roeed iii titis Way
tittie tct a 1,ime, îlot atteînitiiig to cuvel too iiiuc at on ci'.i
itnv cracks or tlaws appear, iiittiiedictcly aply tttotlti'i pio ii .1i
gui4 fiaf ox'cr iî'-large enoîgît to covet tfhe cr'ack. If' o'î'asiti'
allv titi gold cioca mot appîiar to ailft'i'i, out act'ouiit of' titii
gro cîmd iax'iiig become tou dry, m'uii a Nvet piinil c'loset' l tht'.
î'îlge of tii golil, so as to ailow wxaft' to îii'tii tic'n the' iofId
leat'. W'ite work is dry (say in if> om' 12 fiocs), il 1t1:1V iii
Iun'iishiI u'ith an agate tool, taking cane tu tirst ri'movi' i f ns
froîn tht tool as welf as from thte giidcîi surfaceý.

(' i-i nionîds for lilastet' of Paris are maile of' gouc gte
clissolveil in hot xxate' t'ottatiitiig Itoin five lvi tif't'eii per cent. ut

lycerinî'. Glute thus mnade, on coolimîg, gelatiiiizes, but does ntio
Sry or liaideu.

1,878.
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SHRINXAGE 0F IRON CASTINGS.

See page 12.)
The chlief trou i île witls ino, e'as m ilgs is tileir, liabil itv tii liave

internaI straij>lî l IIs theiiu iii coolitug, iii '005i'queiii' of tlieir
of iikig nî'taî l ai*utofdi var'ies svitb thle qsîalitvYof th nieal aoi astiiîg, a to itLs comnpar'ative'thickness. Thusinoitiv cvi oleris sliriliik oî11V ahout 1-16"
per foot (1_192 00-5C, >viile liektx\ p'ipeî castinsgs' andi girdlersshrink 1-10" per2 *u3ore'isY c foot <i -9 0u >4).
\Visile smali w'ieel,lik ionly 1 '25' lper foot ý1-350 1>3,large and heavy ailes ie t 1-1we per foot 1-12() 'oSi(The of sîsrink-rule Il is ein1ployeîl Li pattes'n-iakers to relievethern of the labor of' caiculaItiI;sg tisese excesses of *00520'083, &c-,
t& scisbiggîau jî o cies, & c., whichi are0<2 '03

e.,9 too long. ow if tiik metal, ljuoportiotels',IN shriîiks
more than thin, we Il' .xle an 'sîî o lsls>l y 1

metrîcal in every di l rî' 4) t o ua lige its forin or proportion. ( AclIbie or spheric mld4 yieids at vuic or a spiere as a caîstinsg
but a înoisd say oi ti' proportionis of' 100 x 5 x 1, shiriîskiug dif-ferently according to desst ivesa;L'astiIsg, iiot oîtlY liss ini 1size, but in some'wisat djiffi'e ut îîroîîortiot.ý lit îuaiy cadses westili finld thens strajinvil anud twis-tedl. Tiose part., wbiclt coolfirst get titeir fluail proportions, and (lte lates' cooliitg portLions
strajîs the earlier, tiiv resistassie of whicli to delornistion litsstrains on those cooiing. Thi's initial strain inay, of itselî, bîreaktise casting, and if nlot wiil weaken it. Castings of excessive orvaryingo thickness, ansd or cotînpiicatedl form are moat in danigerfronti initernai strssin Titis strain is gradlualiv Iesseied in tLimeby the nsolecules - giviîsg.", In a casting such as A (Fig. 1), ilsthe figure--.say a thick prîess ev--Ilîsdes'-thcý outer layers sohidif.yand shrink tirât, sudo as the innier layers; Coitrttct after the outerones have if set."t tisese is comspressions of tise outer iay'ers andtension of the it ui vise vii iijîtdt

Ienlpesre, b>' weak, becauusj there is aîreaîly in the ijîsuerlayera a force tendîtîg to expand thien. The ('ylinller would liestronger if these layers w ere braiedl to resîst extenîsion, or mn otherwords, were already in Ifst coltu iittir irtby artificial in conr itoi. LIte oolgo te xterior rt
layers, we haeatites tuie eaiothcoln ofhexerr

havethee lyer brcedto receive graduai or sstddenfsressur, and hs-Lylsba((ike , }' thi Di especiaill desirahie in camtîont. lis a paitelîk.1,Fg. 2, w'iti t atliti0 hut rigid tlang,', thte diaoîitis shriitk
moresloly tssu i n il, and a crack is likeiy to appear. Acasting like that i ri 1Fig * :jwsi solitify olt titi' tîtit sidi' fiist,andt( wlteî tise thiî'k sJe slt'rank it'Nvouid <'ur-e tise biar titd coin5-press the thick part, and put tile tiiti part ini teit.sioit. Wlie'l atndpulley castings are esp1-eciaîi tr, ii'îit' lt atrhvthin, rgd t'im, wîtc l i î îîîît' true arul, su Twe tt isît a

cool they 1e olsieoetealis n ýjul leljtý
4). e thare verY apt to break ijy tenisioni tloitg the lue A\ <Fig4.Itearma set flrst, theV ait apt to break te riîn as at ABas they niake a rigiol abutntî.itt, whiclt resists te rjin-e-oitrsst'Lioi,bendingy the iron sud bi'eakiitu- it froisi withiit outwards. Iii tueCOoling of castings the particies ranlge themnselvî's iii 'rystais psti-pendictilar to the cooling surface, isec v nyejett itweak Points at sharp cornets, ats il, Fig. 5. 'l'ie remedy for titis

i8 to round off ail cuge.. '// / i îiii

ki EMAIIKàÂLE MAIKM.5N1 l' C 1 tai ogatlsiins, kt treli
man rkle5 n, receittly act'onitsîslies iii New Yosrk the r>'.Makbefeat of breaking 5,000) glass 1)a115 uussidje of as inuityConsecutive Mnutes, the missiles isbeiîsg shot frot at ioubie-bai'-

reled gun. Tise baiLs wei'e titoNvit up) fronst spriig triiSsui nd ereshattered iii the air. Titi-vat tva,; areoint1 îishî'sl teiti a inargiof 19 minutes and '25 seconids to spare. iL is stated t itut tiseweaposs, weighing tellt poitutîs, tras iifted sud aiîîsed 5,300 Lirnes,Which work is equivailut to 318 foot ponitds lper mnuste, acecoits-piished by the arMs alone anid t'oittiitied for over 8 itours. TitisMst be added to the bruiîs work iisviîveîl iii aiîssiîg tise glsîs, iiiorder to perceive the nsature, of tise. reîsai-kaide skii il n eniduri-ance of tise inarksmnsaî

COMPAÀRA-TIVE STJIFNgI5î<i', "'>ll's îî. lr
Hirn l'as been coîtductiig a sersi~ of experimnrts ils Gerittautv,on the comparative strulsgts ni' wtooil tatt cast ii ili thitiii

difrn pplications, std titds t1it uti a greakt iliutlibei of caîses
the former lias tise adeUvaîstge. iiofessîîr Hiris fiîds tIti' streitgtbof Wood to be in direct ratio to iLs deîssity, tUttI titis strengts isItscreased by imntersing tise pi sof trîoîl ili linseed oul, beatedfron 185 deg. to 212 deg. Fah., andîl iittiitg tise Woodl, thus un-ltersed, remain for two or thrne days, or uttl îitrtiaîly satsrated.

Teaîngjner, lxiv. 318.

ENGINEERING CALCULÂTIONS.
A whiole treatise, useful enough and by no0 means snmali, tiitî

lie writtet oit tise questions, of When to calculate ani lsow to
calculate, ''is their applications to engineering matters. If sudsi
a wo'k ever didî appei, moreover, antd treated its sîtmewltat
consîtprelieseie stîbjeet iii a reaily ratioisal niner', iLibt iii' e-
taiîîly dIo goodl servie' iîotb to tise calcîslators ani the ainti-cal-
'Ulators, if ttc inay cois a w'orîi. It wotîld shtow reasos for- low-
î'riîsg tIse îîretesssioîss of' tisose who believe titat nsatiiisîtic, s'in
ti e%,î'rytlingi, w'lile it woid at the same Lime greativ essiightii
tistse w'io still seinsse to believe tisat istuthematics ean b o10
thîii ii tie solutions of our professiottai problents.

As to te 1' svhen '' of i'aIcniatios ils our every-day work, it is
110 dossbt pos-sible andl rigit to take a middle coýurse liettreci tiseialwsIl andl the fi neyer"I of tise two confliiug scisools, Jtist
siseistiois-i. An obvious ride f'oir procedlure iii the matter is snuî-
plied lix î'seinbeî'ing tisat caiculsîtions cals only be of value wien
dlata î'xist spoîs wbiî'l to found tseis. But a bure stutemî'ît ot'
this, kind, dlistinct as it inay appear at fis-st siglit, dots not aiter
iIl lielp isucis in pîuctice. It is nto dou~bt true cîsougi, but it

îtîly heaves us, in each pas'Lictsir c'use, faîce to face witit suotiser
qtiî'stioii, isasneiy, wlsetber tise dlata (Io or do sot exist, ansd titis 1
is usot alwuys esssiiy settled. Tise probierns of ensgineering prise- 1
Lice--wisetiser tltey heur ispou tise qussntitvy of steumîs used ils ;is
enigine, tise dimntsionts of a girsier or of a beuin, the diameter of
a î'ranksbait, or wiat uot-ate is ktlnost every case of great lier-
îîlexity. Their solutioîs, ils otiseî words, is influnsed hy a large
nuntiier oi ditîci-ent fsactors. Staî'tisg tiseu, xvith tise sssnmptiost
(wlicis w-e sisisl usot here discussi that; a caiculated resuit is a
tlsiîg to be îlesired if it cssn be obtained, it is ssecessasv flî'st to
flîsd ouît, as ronspietely as possible, the witole c'ondlitionss uusder
whio-b onit probleni lies. 0f soite of tiese consditionss iL îsay l'e
î'ecognized ut once tisat tisey connot aiensibly afflect tise qusestion ;
lmut 'veît after elimnîatistg tese, sufliciest; often î'eîsaiît to î'es-
(les' tise picibleni conipiex cîsougîs. ut Isappeuts but seidons, ut the
catse of suds probletus as we have iientioîsed, tisat tise dsts exist
fot î'alculating, a solution svhii'h really Lakes into accouîst "Il
tise eleîîsests of the case. Tite aicebîaic forisula' îsost applicable
to it are based oit asssînsptioss wii atie Iîy rio isseasîs re-ally fui-
filleil ly iL - t'e exlieiieîstsl uesults ntost îsessly s'es,,etissbiiig it
]lave iteen obtsîiied under ciircussstaîsees oîsly kipproxiittsttely tise
suisse as titose iviith ss-ici wvi have actuaily to deal.

Tise que'stions, tisciefore, ssletlser tise data for caictiiatioît us-als'
exist iii aîty îîrticsslaî t'use becontes ratites a questionî of'dgut
tltita it e to stiicli a positive Yes or No cati be î'etxxî-îeîl. Titi
finportaîtt pioinst is Lisat iii es'ery case iL stosuid be distinsct] 'v
ressiiid wii consitionss atc, anid whiicli art' sot î'ovei'ed by tise
data at oui' disposai. IL t nay iîe s'sssill adusiitteil tîsut tisere aise
too iany ca4ses in wicb thia bssssisot been doi'(, ami iL is proi-
iiahly tie publications of iiis'rfect r'ssslts oi titis kindtîlLiat lias
ls'itLo tise stroîsg iîrelssici' stiici stili exista lssrgeiy eîsosgis
mguîstst ail caiî'nlatioit. IL is oîsiy too easy, aitet sp<'îdiusg at gîoîl
deni of' vainable tinte, to say notiting of' isk nd foolsiali, it
xvorking ont resuits by thse aid of ai compiex formnula, to forget st,
tise ensd stisat was kisotrîs st starting-tsat tise formula ously liai'-
tially sepu'eseîsts tise real circunistances of' the case. Tise resîsît
upost shicis so mscis labor bias beeîs sî)ent is isot a reai soluiston
of tie i)robleîn, ibut at solustions oniy of sonie issîtei siutspb'r onse,
mtore' or less closely resensbling iL. IL is useini -vî'ry jîossiiily
î'xtreîneiy valuable -as a first steil totrards a coilss)dete solutions,
but iL is titis oîsly in tise bands of those who ksotv iLs real mteai'-
iîsg. lu te lsaîtds of aîs onse stho forgets or is igntoranst of tise
iui't tîtat iL is ouly ail apîproximastions, as ixeil as of' tise exteusi tiitt'usls iL is at appuroximastions, and of tise beat'ing oi ioti'oifyinug
î'ircsîîssstausces 0i, iL, it is usot osily isot useful, but ofteis ali-suu'd
anti soîsitirnes eveus dslangerons.

IL is easy ettoigt t) sîseer ut ail this, ansd pleîtty of essiital ltias
bîeet smade ont of iL, froms Lime, Lo tinte, by tisose wlso believe, or
asfYect to beli'vi', Lisat ail caîculation us useless. It is imisîossibli',
ltoweveu', to do tritisout i'aiculatio'î is some tosuts îow-a-days,
uad tise oîsly alternative to caiculation proper set-is to le te
ise of ofhîse. A ruie is, of course, just a fos'nulaî ustdeî' ait-

oAtser naisne ;and iL issay presettt isa an epitomised forin titi' resuit
of close s'easouiisg or of elaborate experimenting. lis siscîs a casi'
it is wtortlsy of £11 rspîect, and may be ofigreat cousvelsieitce. Ili
tie liaîsss, isoteser, tif tisose wlso hsave isot titsesiseivcs gonte
tîtr-ouîgIs the î'easoning or folioxsed ont the ex perimeîsts, iL is lialli
Lo every bit a.s grreat abuse as iLs more iormidable-Iooking brotîser
in at loathisc aticai or physical text-book. But suds «" rtides"I as
this are not tise moat common. The moat popular miles are tisose.
shiort statemeîsts contained, generaiiy, iîs of ocket-books," in

(Continued on page 51.)
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CONSTRUCOTION

We illuetrate herewith an
ifurve nthod of erecting

freinle buildings by the use of
Plauke of suitable leugth, and
thickness, frein which the
POste, beains, poista, etc., are
f01rlned, se that the structure
May be erecte1 with much
saving ef timber and by un-
Skilled persona. Lt aise
May be taken.- down and
Packed in smali comfpas8 for
shipinent froin place to place.

The supporting posts, A,
are muade of twe or more
Plauks3 according te the sîze
of the edifice to be erected.
The' planks are placed aé
seulme distance from each oth-
erI, suad are firmaly belted te
the beams, B, Fig. 1, which
are made of several planks
iriterpoe between the post
Planks, the whole forming a
8trong and rigid construc-
t1013. The lateral pestai con- .

fleC-ting girders, 0, are paeeed ~
tlIrOugh mortises of the plank

Poste, and are rigidly secured at their meeting ends by a
rece8sed key D, Figs. 4 and 5, which is firet pase-ed
through the mortises of the post and then placed in posi-
tion.. The girder ends, after being ineerted, are cou-
flec1ted with a second roeesed top key, E, of lees width.
-%th k ey are spiked to the girder ends ini order to unite
thein. 7Ae keys and girder joints are fiually locked to
the mortise8 of the plank post by two wedge key8, iF,
intreduoed at relativeiy opposite directions.

The girders, C, are also connected to the poste by a
,elInilarly recessed key or girder, G, Fige. 2 and 3, that je
iflserted as above described, bolted and finally locked by
Wedge keys.

The raf Lers are seated by their rece&ssed ends on the
Irafter-bearing plates, H, Fige. 1 and 4, which are sup-
Ported hy pieces 1, set at right angler3 to the plates and
fitted to the recessed ends of the poste te whicl hear
apiked. The top ends of the poste have tenons are i
4,1 that enter mortîses in the rafter plates, làI, go es to
cause the rigid interlocking of said plates with the poste.
Vertical siding stripe, K, Fig. 4, are nailed to rafters,
girders, &o., Bo as to receive the horizontal siding boards,
L. À horizontal siding strip, M, runs below the rafter
Plat'. In som eses po8s are required that are not tied
to the building by a girder or beain, in which cae the
PO6tl, consatructed as, already described, je strengthened
by the brace, N, Fig. 6. This brace je made of one
Pfece, and is atahdt etral boit and nut and seated

TWO DES1GNS FOR COTTAGES.
(See opplosite page.)

On another page we give the representetions of two designs
for cottages, coliting respectively $3,600 and $3,200. They are
admirable in every respect and contain such features as to render
their exterior appearance et once attractive to the eye, and at
the sanie time every portion of the interior is utilized ta the very
best advantage.

The tiret is a frame building on a stone foundation. The frlame
is double boarded, with shingle roof. The interior is finished in
pine-neo painting; but filled and varnished, a beautiful and
inexpe-t sîve way of interior finish. The tire-places are buit of
brick, while ail the flues above are the -new fire-proof composition

Epplastered over the saine as brick. The first floor of this
couse contains n parlor 13 x 20 feet ; a family or sittingroom,

12 x 15 feet ;kitelhen, 12 x 14 feet ; dining-rooni, 12 x 18 feet;
together with a good sizéd wash.room off the kitchen and pantry
oýff the diniîig-rooni. On the second fleor there are five good.
eized bedrooins.

The second (lesign is also a frame building, costing only $3,200,
double boarded. The first floor contains a perlor 19 x 22 feet;
dining.rlooni, 13 x 16 feet ; kitchen, 14 x 10 feet, off wlîich,
there is a pantrv, and there is aise a pantry off the dining-room.
The second floor lias four bedrootus and a bath-room.

The inside of this hous is finished in a îîovel inanner in
'iig of creorm cloth secured te the studding with white-head

teacks, and'p'lated cloth borders in place of comnices; the rons
are wainscott ed in pine, and all the wood-work filled snd vamu-
ished. The effeet of the cloth-finish is the saie as if the wails
were richiy l)apered, is iiot easily injured, and if it should be, is
easiiy teken off, renewed, or repaired. The beams in the parier
aud dining.room are of pine, dressed aud channfered, and show
on the ceiling, the flooriug on there being 3 juches wide, beaded
and dressed. This finish is novai, uniqueand very much ad-

mire; i enble th houe t b.vsr qxickyfihdsdi-

iiîii
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At the present time novelty in arrangement and design is wlîat
is being souglit for, the taste ofimost persons whio buili cottages (J47l Enqincinqi (iabu1atio,e Coliin id ria 1)(1 Li.)

being iii that direction, ami it only rermains for architects to Lake wvhicli the whole mîatter is sumned up witlî great brevity in an
the hint and act aceordingly. Owners are not supposed to knlow, expression wlîich requires the carrying out of no more torînid-
how to execute their owîî wants, auJ it reniains for architects to able operation than gettiuig a square root froim a table, and inul-
develop evcrything new aud as original as possible. A littie cot. tiplying by two, anti gives a definite result, without any trouble-
ta ge costingt front $700 to $1, 000 would be jutst as li-autiful. some qualifications or conditions. This is a royal road to the de-

Both th e cottages bave shingle roofs, anîd cellars under termination of quantities or' of dimensions, but like other royal
nearly the whole, also a cistern, and plumbing in bath-rooni, roads it fails, often enough, to lead to the desired destination.
water-closet, &e. R~anges set iii brick are lîeing dispeuseti with, A rule founded on the user's own experience, and devised as a
for the new patterns lately introduced require no brivk.work, short expression for the conclusion to be drawn from a long series
which is ai great saig.Mnfatr îiî Bai/de1. of well-understood facts, is nîost useful and convenieut. A rule

- picked ont of a book, fouuded çif on anything at aIl) on scmne
one else's experience, anti on facts or hypotheses totally un-

BRITISH PATENTS IN 18M6 known, is seldom useful and often misleadiug. If it be foolisli to
oui Loutdon excliange, lrin, gives somne notes of i)rogress in base elaborate calculations upon data imperfectly knowvn or im-

the British Patent Office. During 1876 the number of appliva. perfectly representing the facts on which they are based, it cau-
tions l'or letters-pateut was 5,060, of wlîich 1,702 were sîîffèred ilot be less unwisc to pin one's faith to " simple '" rIes in total
to la pse, leaving 3,36î in force after the first six months. The ignorance of the reasoning which lias led up to them, or of the
numnber of applications in 1875 wvas 4,561, 50 that tliere wvas ah limfits witlii which they really apply to practice.
increase of .500, a fact unexailed in the official records. For In answering the question " How to calculate ?"at least su
soutie years there lias beeiî a steady growth, the increase of 1875 far as coîîcernis such calculations as have to be mtade in the
being 69, that; of 1874 beiîîg 193. A calculation over aIl tht drawing office, we aie disposed to agree with those who advocate
years siîice the Act of 1852 shows tlîat only 28 pet- cent. of tlie the use of the scale and stniit-edge wherever tlîey cau be em-
latents pay the third year's fees and live for seven years, whiie ployed in comuputation ;the making of calculations with liues,
only 10 per cent, survive the full tern of fourteen years îîy pay- that is to say, iîîstead of with figures. Tlie methods of this
ing $250 at the end of seven years. igraphic arithmetic are gradually becoming known in this i ountry,

As far as caîî be calculated froni the statistics given, there aie althougli on tlîis as on many otlîer subjects we are stili without
now, or rather were at tlîe beginuiug of the year, just 14,440 a text-book. The stndy of theni will weii repay any one whio is
patents (neglecting iîew and unpublished applicationîs) iii force uîîacquaiuted with themn, aîîd whose drawing office work includes
ont of the 84,114 applications siîîce 1852. aîîy considerable amount of calculation. The degree of accuracy

The total receipt3 of the Patenît Office iii 1876 wer $926,85r), attainable by them is quite in excess of that practically required
of whichi $69.5,335 was profit. The patents, tratle-mnarks, ami in al most A cases, when they are used, that is to say, by a fairly
designs departmeîîts have beeîî uîîited. It appears that the ag- accuirate drauightsman. They are carried out with inîstruments
gregate surplus income since 18.57 amnounts to about seven mil- îvhicl the engineer has always at lîaîd, and he is so thoroughly
lions and a lialf. lu the Designîs Registry 9,176 ornîauîeîtal iaccusttîmed to the lise of these instruments that anything doule
designs were registereti, aîîd a suîall number of " useful de- hy their lîeip is Jouie witlî a minimum of fatigue and uncertainty.
sigiis." The fees iii this department aîîîouiîted to $23, 660. Tlîe Iit îany cases tlîe graplîiv uperatiolîs are self-chiecking (as iii
Trade-Marks Registry unakes a first appearance iii tîîis year's re.-" reciprocal diagrams"' anti tell ah once if a mistake lias beeu
port of the Coîimîssioiiers of' Patents. Out of the 3,696 applica- îiîade, aiJ iii îany others tlîiîi direct appeal to the eye greathy
tioîîs lodgeîl ou beliaif uf the 10,304 marks by the euti of the facîlitates the detes'tion of errors. At the same time they have
year, only 261 were registered by that time, but 4, 98 4 marks had uot tlîe samne appraratce of absolute accuracy that is 'ossessed
béien registereti by the 31lst of .1 uly. lInasmutch as by tîe Act îIy a long calculation workedu ont to several places of tiecimals,
oîîly those trade-înarks ean be prutected by legal pîocess whiclî ai d this must le regarded as a great advaîîtage. For tîtere caiî
are actualhy registered, the piosition of the otiier 5,400 marks be uo doubt that; mistakes have often restîlted siînply front the
may possibly raise soine nice pioints iii future atctionî for- iîîfriiige- tîxîfeit influenîce of the tleciînal places, Nvhiclî seeîn to 'lelude their
ment. The fees received on accounit of' the Trade-Martiks Rie- user into forgetting that; a mere process of accurate manipulation
gistry amnounited to $41 ,475. It appears tîjat the- classified Of figurîes, althougli essejîtial to the solution of bis probleni, is not
abridgeînts of latent specificatioiîs are again to be 1 iîoieetled the wlîole of it.
with. We have not leit ourselves roomi tu s;ay anything as to the use

- -~------ofimecliaiical aids to calculation, anti especially as to the slide
r ule aud the pianimeter. It is iii some respects to be womîderedTO BRIORTEN MRON.I
at tlîat thiese inîstrumîenîts are not more used than tlîcy are, espe-

,rite foilowiiîg metliod of' bîîglîtenîîîg iioiî, wlîiclî îjppearjs cially as every one who begins to use thenu seeîis to continue to
suitable for somc uof the less important laits oU large dlocks, is do su. Both are labor-saviîîg appliauces, the latter with the ad-
recommnided by Bodeîî. Tlîe articles to be b-iglîteued 'are, dîtioiîal recommemidation that; it gives results considerably more
wheu takeu front the forge or the rolîs, iii tîte case of' sucli accurate than eau readily be obtained without it. We may per-
articles as plate, wire, &c., placed in diluted siilphuri- acil <1 lîaî>s take another opportuuity of sayiîîg soînîthiîig about tiiese.-
to 20) where they remain foi, about ait iîoîr. This lias the Enqýl«iec'in!.
eniect oi cieansîîîg tuiem, antd tnŽy are wasîea cdeami witi uvater,
anti dried witlî sawdust. They are then dipped l'or about a
seconîd iii conîmerciâl nitrous acid, waslied carefully, dried iii
sawdust, aîîd rubbeti dean. It is said tli:t mron goods thus
treated acquire, uithout undergoiug auy ut tht- usual polishing
operations, a bright surface lîaving a white glass. Carc should
be taken by any onie msiug the nitrous aciti not to inhale the
fiîmes.

THE SINNER IN THE CELLAR.
Mauiufacture-s of furnaces will le iîiterested in thie ollowiiig

from the New York Ilerald :-- Doubtless the most fnîîitfîîl
source of deranged healh iii this city is the furnace that warîîîs
the domicile of the average houseluoltier. That subtemraneau
evolver of noxious gases and excessive heat, which leave-s people
cold because it 15 s0 nearlv im jossible te> distrihute it properI y,
is the reai author of the myriad heîidaclîcs, meuralgia-s anti bron-
chitises, aud of at least lialf the other tiiseases thiat aie attri-
buted ho our changeful climate, our bati sewerage aîîd tdraiunage
and oui water poisoned with miasm. Oui sewei-age is bal, our
water is far from. first rate, and our chimate is îînjustly abused,
and aIl these have ohtaiued bad names hecause they have been
held respousible for the acts of' tîe. great siniier iii the cellar.

Tit.ii iis' As Au BAI îE rEn. -M. J1. 1. Bouchiard, says
the Loutloi Fariiaî, publishes tii resuîts of a series of observa-
tions lie lias matie for some years past on the habits of the comn-
mou tortoise as indicative of approachuing chanîges in the
weather, inuit especiahly of suddeîî reductions of tempcrature.
At the end of autumit, if a severe wiuter is at haud the tortoises
buiry themseîves deeply in the ground su as to be completely
hiddeuu. If, oui the couîtrary, the winter is about to be excep-
tionidly mîild, as wvas the case last year, they oulv go just suffi-
ciently deep to ý,over the openings of the carapace. Takimîg hast
wvinter as au exanîple lie found that they emerged fromn their re-
treats durng a îniid .larimaiy, aud their return to tlîem late in
Februamy wvas sliortiy followed by severe frosts. One day in
Mardi, while the tliernionieter was standing at 50G Falir., the
toi-toises stîddeuîly rehired, and the sanie niglît it feul to only two

i degices above freezimg poinit. Five timcs in the mîoîmti ol'A 1iril
tlîeir disappearance gave tirnely wvarniug of approaching froshs,

iaiit in ever4' inistamice the waniing was justified by the resuit.
M. I}ouchard shîtes tliat by regular attention to the movemexits
of' these sensitive wveather pruphets, lie lias been able for years
past t.o avoiti danger front inexpectet iiîiglmt frusts iii lis numnerous
glass-lîoîses.
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110W ARE COLORS SET X ENAMEL?
To aniver the above qestion, tire Jewelcr and Silerswr»itli

gained an interview withür Piguet of New York city, who lias
lately intrOduced this art to this country. We quote a few Para-
grapis : " When 1 firat began here 1 had to make rny owîr
enarnel. You ace, one muat be sure he bias eDnmel, and not sonie
counlterfeit material or other, called by that naine, to deal with,
or else lie niust surely fail. Having become satisfied that My
go1d or other metal is covered with the genuine article 1 arn
ready to begin. The materils we use in painting are made to
unite witb enamel alone, and ultiniateîy, as you will see, form
part of it. If we should be deceived in our enaînel we cannot
succced. Well, wve find that satisfactory. These fine powders~viici. you see here of different colQrs are what 1 use, after ad-
mixture properly upon my palette, for the painting. These
powders are actually enamela themselves, aud are obtained by
the colorinaker fromn that material, and are handed to me and 1
pulverize aud triturate tiem. Then 1 prepare themn for use. Tien
1 begin my work. 1 study the forma to be reproduced, and 1
faintly delineate them witi the proper pigmenta upon the amooti
surface of the enamels. Tien iaving obtained this mucli 1 submit
the mnaterial to thre action of fire. Tic object of this is to burn
the colora into tic enamel, so tiat they becorne an integral part
of the wbole substa)nce. This is a moat delicate operation, re-
quiring muci experience and skill. Two mucli fire will muin it,
and too little icat will be inaufficient to ruake tic colora natural
and ineradicable. It is actually painting by heat, for a certain
degree of fire gives intensity to coior or varies tie siade, affect-
ing the toule and quality of the painting. Tien 1 resume my
painting, filling in and giin siade and substance to the object.
Tien fire has to be called ruto requisition once more, and as
akilfully and dclicately controlled as previously ; one littie
miatake snd alas ! aIl our labor is for naugit. But we rarely
make any slips nowadaya. Tien come the final touches; the
delicate lines. Tien the final action of fire and yen have thia
fille delicate portrait on the porcelain, wiose amooti surface, as
you mub your hand over it, shows you tbat tie colora are a part
of the whole surface."

ANIF:I:uC.î PAvrENS.-The Commrissioner of P'atents rit Wasb-
iîigtoni bas completed bis annual statement of tire business of bis
office. l)uring the past vear tic total receipta from October lat,
1S76, to October lat, 1877, were 8î09,044 -,expenditures, $604,.

090 * soig an ex ceas of receipta over expenditures of $104,.
(à54. Tic number of patenta applied for was 18,629 ; registere'd
trirde marks, 1.324 ; labels, 579. The patenta allowed but not
issued on accounit of failure to psy the final fee, owing to tbe
severity of tic, tirnes, numbered 4271. The patents isaued were
14,242, and tic trade marks and labels, 1517. This is a decline
of about olle tionisand patenta, issued as compared witi last year.
'No radical change in tic patent system of tic United States is
fot present contemplated. Tiere lias been soile discussion of tic
fIr of legialation necessary for tic restoration of tic dcstroyed

modela. Wicn a case for reissue cornes up tic applicant miglit
aedtic drawing ami specificationa, but he cainrot alter the

amed nior can bie get a reissue unleas it la sîown tiat muci
sifi ulad litigation will ensule. After tic fire of 1836 ticCoiilit permitted the modela to be restoredl by inventors,

srmply requiring sworn evidence tiat they were not duplicates.
Several thousanrd modela were thus restored, sud tic law required
tiat after proper autientication they should be regarded as if
they were originals. A receut examination of tic, ruina of tic
burnt Portions of tic Patent Office lias elicitcd tic important
fact that some thouaands of modela eau ie reatored sufficientiy
for tic uses of tic office. It la proposed at once to dlean these
and proceed to ticir identification. Onre wooden model wss found
iu tic rubbisi whicî, iad gone tirougi tic fire witiout even
tic label being dcatroyed. Tic firat United States' patent was
ig8ued to Samuel Hopkins, on July 14ti, 1790, "lfor making pot
and Pearl asies." Up to 1836, forty-aix years, 10,301 patents
were issued, and to this date over 195,000.

TESTING LuBRIîCÂNTF.-Bluc litmus paper will become red iii
mnelted acid fats or oiua, suci as stearic acid, as well as in acid
watcrY solutions. But you may also test for free acid by pouring
tic oil to be treated over a layer of cuprous oxid contained in a
glass. (Tic ash of tic copperamiti answers tic ptu!pose, since it
Con1taina this oxid.) If tic oil coutains citier tic free, fatty, or
reainlous acid, tic sanre will attack tire oxid and color tic oil
green in a very short time. Sligitly heating accelerates tic
action, wbici manifesta itacîf in lesa tian hlf an hour. This
test la said to ha very delicate and satisfactory.

FRESERVING FENCE1>OSTS.
On this subject the Journal of Forestry ias the following

The proper seasoning of tiniber before being used in any structure
is far more important than the season of the year it is felled in,
kind of timber used, or preventivea employed. There are paints,
washes, and heterogeneous stepa recommended for preserving
posts, but each are coxnparatively costly, and only partially suc-
cessful. One great objection to the application of solutions ex-
ternally resta on the fact that the sap being confined accelerates
decomposition in the interior. Most foresters must have ob-
served this. What 1 would recommend with fencing-posts is,
the materials, when felled, to be directly sawn into posta and
stored un der sheds thoroughly ventilated, where they will remain
at least a year exposed to " suni and wind." The neck and part
between wid n water of ecd post should be slowly charred
over a strong fire-slowly, because our principle means heating
the timber thoroughly to the heart, so as to extract axry inoistu re
which may be atill lodged at the cenrtre, and hardening a cruat
on the surface of the posta. Afterwards, to prevent the posta
absorbing water, tiey should be well coated with coal tar, having
its acid destroyed with freshi quicklime. The tar should be
thoroughly boiled to evaporate ail watery matter, and aplied
borling hot. A large tank, holding the posta set on end, and
fllled with the sarding tar from a boiler, answers the purpose
very well. 0f course the upper half of the posta can be painted
wien placed in situ. 1 arn fully ccnvinced coal tar, properly
applied to thoroughly seasoned timber, is far more effectual in
preserving posta than creosoting, poisoning, kyanising, or ail the
paraphernal ia of iron pronga, sheet-iron wrappera (an American
invention), &c. One great recommendation in favour of the
above proceas is that it requirea no skilled labour, and the cost
is a mnere trille.

on the Manufactur of Plaster Casa.
There are two littie points wbich require special care in cast-

ing plaster of Paris : one is greasing the article to be moulded,
and tic other la stirring up the gypsum with water. For the
firat purpose it dom not require a penetrating fat, but one that
remaina on the surface and covers it. In marking the paste,
water must not be poured upoil thc plaster of Paris, but the latter
must be strewn in as loose condition as possible upon the water
until the plaster reaches the surface of the wvater, and then
quickly stirred together. The substance eniployed to oil the
moulds is )repared by adding some fatty oul, generally lamp
oul, to a solution of soap in water ;this is called Il smear. "

if, for example, a rosette 12 inches iii diameter is to be cast
on a 4 inch high rimi. the following metiod is ernployed. The
pattern made by the artiat in gypsuni must be repeatedly coated
with shellac solution, to prevent, as much as possible, the oul
from penetrating and maie it easier to separate the casting from
the model.

The wedge-shape pieces that are to forîn the vertical part of
the rosette are cast firat and are threc in number, a strip of dlay
being used to forma three aides of the first one, two aides of tic
second (for a aide of No. 1 forma one aide of No. 2), and one
aide of the third, foi- this is bounded on two aides by Nos. 1
and 2.

Eacb part of the mould must be varnished and greased or ouled
hefore a second part is cast in contact with it, to masure separa-
tien whcn dry. The surface of the model is again carcfully ouled
and a cast made of the wiolc model without taking away the aide
1)ieces,1 but making a fresh wall of dlay close about the model.
To preserve thc necesaary sharpneas and avoid buibles, and
bare places, the first layer of plaster pourcd upo the inodel
should be as thin as possible, and a soft pencil b employed
to remove buibles anid bring it into contact with the cdges
and cavities. Thick plaster it next poured upon this and
finally the thick sediment can hesape out upon the cat anrd
smoothcd off. In a short time it ean be qremoved from, the model,
the aide pieces taken apart, and ail carefully dried. Before
making a cast froin thus mould the separate parts are placed to-
gether, after oiling, backedup and adj usted with clay wtls, etc.

LEAn ExPLOSioi.-The mechanica have had tireir patience
sorely tried when pouri ng lead around a damp or wet joint, to find
it explode, blow out, or acatter from the effecta of steamn generated
by thc heat of the lead. Thc wiole trouble may be âtopped by

Iputtin g a piece of resin, the size of the end of a man's thurnb, ixito
the ladle and allowing it to meit before pouring.

January, 1878.1
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C&NRADIAJ TOPHY AT TMm PARIB EXIBITIO. HOI 1ROB, FORT OARRY.
(See page 4.) This building ie situated within the walls of the fort. It be-

We ublsh o-ay sktchoftheCandia Toph, wichjelonge to the Hudson'e Bay Company and was the residence of
to e b. i8 txhibte a etc ri thiesaaa Ep ositio , alc frm Mr. MacTavish (deceased), and others of the Governors prior to,t eehbtdathPai nvraExoiin ae omathe transfer of the territory to, Canada. In it General Woleleyh0tograph by Mr. McLaughlin, photographer for the Public on hle hnlewn l n ruto il oenr'Qorke Department. The drawing was prepared b yMr. Watts, fonchlte a nMri he we in uritoRe.G rnr

nIlder the direction of Mr. Scott, Chief Architect Public Works Archbl an on ave residedin it, and it will be the
De)atmn Th1toh st epae nieatwro h officiai mansion of Hon. Mr. Cauchon. In our illustration there

c'gT1tof the main entrance, at the junction of two of the prin- saopncraeiwhcaeeatd r.nd r.Mrr.
OplWings. The troph wilI be, 99 feet in hegtfrom the The other view on another page represente the entrance to

gtuuf o h top of th lg-oe or 85 fett helit of the the Government House with its quaint old te, which is a part
"f.It will contain four storeye with three galri, and b or e.r rpr oenradMr.Jri r nsad

COlistnucted prlnicipally of walnut and pine. There is a base ofugathigte
80 feet. It is l6ft. 6 in. from. the ground to the firet gallery,
1l6ft. to, the second, 1 6ft. to the third, and il ft. 6 in. from then ceAPaetLwfrsizlad
tO the roof. From the commencement of the roof te the top isA antLw orSlelad

aot25 feet. The lower etorey will be filled with cases for Switzerland and IIolland are the only two Eluropean na-
*Mli exhibits, there*being four cases of il sections each, making tosta ttepeettn euet netr h rtc
44 sectons in ail. Thie eection will be decorated with wild tosta ttepeettm euet netr h rtc

80éi.The firet gallery will be decorated with goods, and on tien of patents. lIolIand, it seemns, ig soon te be lcft alone
th eranda are two cases elevated, one above the other, with a in that glery. A bill is now under discussion, prepared by

"0f On top, thus formin11 Miniature towers. The cases in the Federal Ceuncillor Droz, wbich if passed will give to the re-
OOMMi of this sectio wil be filled with vials containing geologyi-~ Ueeiensandspeimes o aricltual rodce.Theganir public of Switzerland a patent law systein very much like

eOýw is mupported with ornamental brackets, feetooned wih ralope that of the United States. The fees'for patents are to be
en twine. The second gallerv is about 23 feet square, and will small, and the mode of securing inventions simple. We
b. decorated with lwnlernmenle tools, agricultural im leni. ta, shaU give Orraesdentc ftepsaeo h wsýt0., while moose heads decorate .each aide. The third gallery ouren redrlu ntc fth asg o h ws
W'11 bO adorned with a csnoe suspended from its side, wit-h fieh-paetaw

ne lts, spears, tackle, cricket bats, and other sporting imple- bgo
bloI1ao vebigalrebfao edsn ntesd corn CHÂRCOAL FOR OFFENSIVE BREÂTH.-A correspondent

ro<>r,. The roof will contain a epecinien of shinglin'g andofteDna m syth hebttrtetinegd
Dig, while at the top of the tower, on the four sides, je the word o h et omssy httebe ramn nrgr

Canada." There wil1 be acircular staircase in the interior, 80 to offensive breath is the use of pulvcrized charroal, two or
*isltors mnay go DI) and paffs .eut on enavi gallery. The trophy three talespeonfuls per week, taken in a glass of water be-
p'rOlinjes, to be oite of the featuree of the exhibition. r f. '. Ir U

___ 27.

titu«- lu 1 Lis %il t' V Là
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MA14UFACTURE OF MORTAR AND CEMENT.

We are indebted to Mr. John C. Goodridge, Jr., President of
the N. Y. State Contracting Co., for the exposition of his views
in regard to the hardening or setting of lime, and which we pub-
lish here as an introduction to the description of his patented
process, which appears at the close of this article.

That we for the greater part agree with his views may be seen
from two articles which we wrote on the same subject, one en-
titled " Common Mortar," and the other " Hydraulic Mortar,"
published in our January and May numbers for 1869, pages 13
and 135, and which contains perhaps some valuable suggestions,
to which we refer all those interested in this subject.

The cause of the setting of lime and ceient bas been attributed
too largely to the absorption of carbonic acid. That theory lias
been so commonly believed, that artificial means have been
gravely suggested to introduce carbonic acid into mortar con-
crete and artificial stone. The only evidence that we have of
the hardening of lime and cement by such absorption is, first,
that limestone contains a large proportion of carbonic acid, and
lime, long exposed to the air, is found to contain a large amount
of it.

Lime is very greedy of carbonic acid, and absorbs it most
readily. On this account it lias been used in mines to purify the
air. The amounut of the acid a mortar or lime contains may be
evidence of its age and time of exposure, but it is no measure of
its strength, except as incidentally it may be of its age. If the
gas is supplied to concrete by artificial means, it does not bar-

en it. ULie properly burned and allowed to absorb carbonic
acid gas, does not harden if left in air; mortar neither does if put
under water or if it is alternately left in air and water.

In order to harden lime must be mixed with some other ma-
terial; if mixed with sand it solidifies ; we must then look to
some action or reaction caused by the sand. In cement we have
a combination of lime with clay, which is a silicate of alumina.
Cement will set both in air or water. The alumina is of no value,
but is detrimental ; but it is so associated witli the silica or
silicic acid that it lias to be introduced. We have then in both
cases lime setting when in combination with silica or silicie acid,
and on this the solidification largely depends. If lime hardened
by hydration simply, it should set under water, which it will
not do.

Analysis shows that in the setting of cements and limes a sili-
cate of lime is formed, and that in addition to this there is a pro.
ces ef crystallization carried on, the lime forming into minute
crystals, which to an extent explains why, in making mortar or
concrete, there should be only a thin layer of lime or cement
sufficient to cover each grain of sand.

In the mixing of lime or cernent due regard should be had for
the difference in their inethods of crystallization. Cement con-
taining a large quantity of magnesia in combination with lime
cannot be strong. The ordinary cernent mixed with the Port-
land cement weakens it more than the addition of sand ; from
the different forces at work, each tearing the other apart.

We are led to the belief that the absorption of carbonic acid
and the hydration of themselves are of but little moment in the
hardening of lime or its combination, but that the solidification
comes from the formation of silicates of lime and their crystalli-
zation. This process is assisted by moisture and during the time
the greedy lime absorbs carbonic acid.

There are certain alkaline salts found in lime, and particularly
in cements, which assist in the process of manufacture of cement,
acting as a kind of flux but they are detrimental to the final
use of cement. Silicates have been added to cements and con-
crete in the form of silicate of soda. This has also been used as
a matrix to bind together grains of stone. To prevent the detri-
mental effect of soda, chlorid of calcium is then added, and the
chlorid of sodium (common sait) so formed is then washed out.
This can be done satisfactorily only with great care and on a
small scale, and is not applicable in building. The smali
arnount contained in salt water does not prevent the setting of
cement, and under certain circurnstances nay be advantageous,
as it retards the setting and allows it to retain more moisture.
The appearance of sait in cernent or brickwork, which is often
very noticeable from their being wet with sait water, is very ob-
jectionable.

The impurities in mortar and concrete consist of humus nitro-
genous matters and alkaline salts ; when present, they produce,
by decomposition, deliquescent salts, which disintegrat- and
destroy the cohesive power. Alkaline chlorids undergo decom-
position, giving rise to alkaline carbonates and chlorid of calcium,
which is a most deliquescent salt. The humus and nitrogenous

matters when decomposed in the presence of hydrate of lime,
produce nitric acid, which, when combined with the latter, yields
nitrate of lime, also a deliquescent salt, which is observed in the
form of an efflorescence ; other efflorescences appear as sulphate
of soda, carbonate of soda, chlorid of sodium, together with car-
bonate of potassa and chlorid of potassium. These arise partly
from the lime and cement stone and from the ashes of the fuel
used in the burning.

Another defect in mixing concrete is mixing first the cenent
and saud together, and then wetting them, and in using wet
sand. In either case the sand becomes covered with water,
which is held by capillary attraction, and is an excess, and it
likewise forms a slight coating around the sand which prevents
the absolute apposition of the particles of sand and cernent when
first mixed. A nuch better, though more difficult way, is to
first wet the cement ; the amount of water is thus accurately
gauged, and the bond far stronger. Cement alone contracts, and
forces the excess of water out, but cannot do so when muixed with
sand.

We give as a complete and the best process for making cement,
the o, e now used by the N. Y. Stone Contracting Co., of Third
Avenue, Brooklyn, and patented by its President, John C.
Goodridge, Jr., whose works we have had occasion to note be-
fore in this volume.

This consists in a special mode of preparing cement and mix-
ing it with sand and a specified quantity of water, and their
manipulation in such manner as to make a beton or concrete
which shall be more uniform in composition and stronger than
any heretofore made, and without the unsightly and injurious
checks and efflorescence which appear in ail previous combina-
tions of sand and cement.

In the method now employed of making beton or concrete,
cement and sand are used without previously preparing the
cement. In the Coignet methods sufficient water only is added
to make a plastic pulvurulent paste. This does not contain
sufficient water to form hydrates, unless lime enters largely into
the composition, in which case the moisture held by the lime is
taken up by the cement during its crystallization, the lime ab-
sorbing its moisture from the air ; but lime in a large quantity
weakens the beton, from having but a low adhesive power in
comparison with cenent. Neither is it able to withstand the
action of water or fit for under-ground work, as it does not be-
come hard when kept constantly damp, nor does it become hard
in the interior of large monoliths when it is removed from the
effects caused by the atmosphere.

In the other and ordinary methods a large quantity of water
is used-sufficient to make a semi-liquid mass that will flow.
This excess of water is forced out of the concrete by the contrac-
tion of the cernent during its crystallization, and leaves the stone
porous. It also prevents the proper ramming of the beton, and
gives rise to the difficulty known as " laitance," hereinafter de-
scribed. On the other hand, a beton containing too little water
becomes friable.

The process is as follows : When, in the construction of large
monoliths or structures, largely under ground, the checks and
efflorescence which usually appear are not a serious objection,
sand and cement may be mixed in the proportion of from three
to six parts of sand to one of cement. This may be done by
means of machinery, or by hoes, shovels, and rakes. During
this process water is added by means of a hose or watering-pot
with a rose jet. The water is added gradually until the sand and
cement contains so much that a handful of the beton will, if
squeezed, allow a little water to exude, but will, when laid down,
still retain the impression of the band. The beton so mixed will
have about the consistency of melting snow. It can be compressed
in the saine way, and pressure will force the moisture out of
it. This condition, though difficult to describe, is learned at
sight by the workman, and the correct amount of water is more
accurately gauged by trying the beton from time te time in the
hand during its mixture (as it varies in different cements) than
can be done by any rule of measurement. The beton is then
placed in position and rammed, as described below.

The quantity of water thus gauged will be enough to form hy-
drates, in combination with the components of the cement,
leaving no excess to be forced out during crystallization, and
does not prevent the proper ramming of the beton, while there is
not sufficient to cause laitance. But to obtain a perfect result
where a finished surface is requisite, and to make a beton free
from the deleterious ingredients that are found in all cements,
and to insure the use ot a proper quantity of water, Mr. Good-
ridge proceeds as follows :-Having obtained the heaviest slow-
setting cement, the first step in this process is to separate from
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it the light, earthy impurities-the îsîscombined lime and dlav
and the soluble saîts. This cati be done to a considerable extenît
by a regulated current of air being drivesi against tise cernent
"hile falling frous a hight, and in a proper inclosure ;or it clan

'l oue by revolvinsg screens, or by means of a contrifugai ijl.
'Bit the nsetlsod wisich hie prefers, and recommends as more lier.
feet, is to allow tihe cenient to faîl slowly into a box filied and
cOnstantly fed by a streani of water, the entrance of wiîicb is lire.
ferabîy near tise bottom of the box. One side of the box is lower
tîsan the otisers, for thse overflow of the water. Where a constanît
stream of water canîsot be lsad tise reduit inay be obtained by
agstatînig the cernent with water in a swinging box or othes con-
Vistient way, ponring off the water and suppiying its place withi
fresis water from time to timp.

A box mnay be placed us and on the bottous of tise larger ' ox
to coliect the cernent as it setties. The portion thus preserved
Couhsistas of tise heavy, gritty, and inactive parts of tise cernent,
Which is witlsout adisésive power, and whiels acts simuply. as so
Iluch Sand. Thsis cilisais about teis per c1ent of the whoie mass of
teillent.

Cemnemsts cositaiîîing a larges amîsouîît thisaî tstiai of tîsis gritty
Portion, may, wîîen nsixed pure, stand a isigi test, but iill isot
hear a large adosixture of sand. With this gritty part setties
thse true ceément, which. is calied the "miatrix." Thsis is that
Portion whiicb is capsable of crystaîlîzatiosi or hydro-silicatizatioîî,
cltlled " setting." This portion of the ceînent is tise oniy oîîe of
value, and is about 80 per cent of it.

The third or ligliter- portion, wviicli is waslsecl away witls the
OverfioWing water, comsists of impurities, iight earthy miatter,
coînbined lime and dlay, and soluble saîts. This portion of thc
ce'nent is eîstirely without adhésive pîower, and, wheîs separated
frous the other portions of the ceusent, acts in ahl respects like
the impure and dirty dlay. When dry, it shrivels and contracts,
aMsd when wet expands and becomnes slippery. T his portion of
the exuent is the cause of tise unsightly c ecks, and wbat appears
t' be cracks, but wbicb aie simply projections of this eartby psor-
t'o)", wisicb, hy it owni actions iii contractiîsg amsd cxpanding, anîd
the crystaiiization of tise cestient, has h.-ecome separatcd frons it.
Wi'th tiss earthy portion the alkaline saits, consisting mainly of

Soda and potasis, escapes. This is tise piortion that caiuses thse
elflorescence or whiite appearaîsce oîs tise stoîse as lieretofore
linade, and aisowhat is known as laitance on coîscrete laid in water.

Tise liglit, earthy, assd soluble portions liaving heen removed
fromu thse cememît, the supply of water is turnvd off, andl it is
Sloive(l to esýcaîse froni the wash-box.-

HOW TO PAINT MAGIC LANTERIS.
'l'ie colors used for painting magie lantern pictures on glass

inust be Pitiser transparent or semi-transparent. The former in-
clude Prussian bine, ganîboge, carmine, verdigris, madder
browss, indîigo, crimsos lake, and ivory black ;the latter, raw
sicîsua, burîst sienna, cappah brown and Vaîîdyke brown, are
semi-tiansparent. By combinations of these aimost any desired
timît caîs be produced. No particular mixing of tise colors i.
requisite, buît if oul colors are used megilp is tise best thinning
material. WVater colors for first wa.shes sisould be laid on with a
bot Solutions of trasîsparesst gelatin. Camels' hair pencils are pre-
ferabl- to sable l'or paintinsg on glass, as tiseir elasticsty is i'ess
and the trouble of working ont tise lirusi marks, whici must
aiways l)e atteusded to, miot s0 great. Dry colors may lie mixed
ivitîs varîsish, in whsich case the g1ios înust be covered witls a coat
of tursentimie which nist be allowed to dry. The simplest way of
iiroduciisg tise îuictime onî tise glass is by using a series of stencils,
as, reîircseiited. Fig. 1, f'or ixampie, is tise picture to be produced.
rThe artist pîlaces ovel- tisis a piece of ouled paper, and on tisis hie
traces tise outiines of ail tiat piortion of tise picture wisich is to
be tintedl with yeiiow or inî wisicis yeilow enters in tise comspound
tints. This por-tion of tise design is reîîresented in Fig. 2. Next,
oms alsotîer luiece of Idaîer, tise red portions arc traced as in Fig.
3. On a tisird piece are traccd tise gren parts ,and iastiy, on a
fiftls piece of pale-, aire drawxs the lMue parts. The. colors on
these hases to hi' used svould he gamboge, carminie. verdigris, and
Prussian blue. Next, witls a sîsarîs penikuife, ilhe portions of tise
seversîl papîers included iii tise varions outiiîes are carefuliy cnt
out, so tisat each piece of paper becoînes a stenscil. It oîîly re-
mains to appiy the stencils, in tise order aiready named, to tise
glass, ansd ruli tise colsîr over tiens iii turn to 1 iroduce the pic.
ture, tise, differenit colora beiîîg superîîoscd, and conseqnently
iominbiiig. Whexs the 1îailt is îiry if is coated witb colorless
varnish and tIse cuiges of tIse glass are surrounsded with stripa of
atromîg paper.

Burning Iron Castings Together.
TIse ustsi mode is lîy iîîsbcdliîîg the castings iis tise Sand,

having a littie space left vacant round about tise joint where
it is te be bsîrned. Two gates rîîust thien be provided, one
iying oms a level witii tise inwers-ide of this space and the
otiser raised. so that tise mitai, whiici ust be very hsot, is
poured ili at tlîe Isigiser onie ;it liasses round, fuls thse sîsace,
an'nsi FUSarIl 01le li ower gale. A constant su1)pIy ot metalIA'NSMETHI-Ioir0 CooKiNO, B lE. -A letter froin .Japaîî is thus kept iip, tili the, parts of the casting are- supposed to be

s'Ys "They know hiow to cook rice here. Only jiist enough on the eve of inelting. The lower gate is then closed, andeold Water is iioured on to prevent the rice from burning to the the supply stopped. Whien cool, ani the superlluous metal
111to of tise pot, which bas a close-fitting cover and is set on chipped off, it fornis as strong ajoiîît as if it had been original.

a Ifloderate tire. The rice is steamed, rather than boilesi, until
't iS liearly donc ;then tise cover of tise 1îot is taken off, the lTHE SCHEMîE FOIR 'rtLESI;IAllso\( WiïHoi-' WjitEs; hy 'neans
surplus steaîn ansd moisture is ailowed to escape, anid tise rice of ïerial currents of eiectricity, lias been revised by Professor

tulsout a inass of sno,.white kernels, eachi separate from tihe î1ooîis- J-e has met with success ils using kites for this pur-
?ther, and as mach superior to the soggy miass wîe usuaîîy get PlO", a copper ivire being substituted for the usuai kite string.
11, the UJnited States as a fille mealy 9potato i tii tise iater- Signais w-erec transmnitted tlîus betweeni kites tcin miles ai)art.
Soaked article." lis new experinsents are miade in the mounitainious regions of

Tl' MARE Co' MII,K MOIRE I)G.II. Ini a Gerîîsan West Virginia, betwceuî iofty peaks. Contiinuous ierial currents
P)aPer we note a hint gis'en hy Dr. Schaal witiî réference to tiie are fourni at these altitudes, which wiii serve tise îsurtoses of the
takiti of cow's milk by persons wio have a weak stoniach. He telegrapîs, except when rareiy interrupted by violent disturbances

Cof tise atmospiere. A scheme is 150w on foot to test the merits"a8e lias alwavs succeeded in avoiding any evii eflècts by of . eerial telegraphy in tise Alps. The ciscapîiss of the a)par-eatilig a littie sait on bread eithier before or after takiIsgý tie atus, as iio wire is required l)etween tise stations, is greatly inintIk. Whe,, lie ousits to do tisis, a sinîgle glass of msilk sviii pro- favor of the nsietlsod, and i îay connterbalanice its iiahility to oc-duce diarrhoea, whereas withi sait lie cati take a wlsole li ter,. soniitruto.-N V.Tin.
B1ISMUTh SNUFF. -Dr. Ferrier, iii the Lasscs't, suggests a bis-

nauth Snuff for cold in the lsead. iHe states that he begaîs to -riiioîN; 11 Cobilsm oF LýACF,-Lace inay be restored to its
011fte 0ne evenissg with symptorns of coid iii the head-irritation 1original whiteiiess hîy fi rst ironing it slightiy, then folding it and
IOWf th Otis, sîseezing, watering of tihe eycs, and a comsnencing sesving it isîto a dleani îiin bag, wvhich is placei for twenrty.fonir
lw ft hed mucus secrétion. Having soite triniitrate of bismuth hours in piste olive oul. Afterwssrds the hag is to lie boiled in aRtaid he took repented pinelses of it iii the forai of sîsuli, iii- solIution of soap) and wsster for tifteen minutes, then weil rinsed

hlnlg it Strorgly, so as to carry it welii ito tise interior of tise i ii lukewarns water, ansd finaily dipped inito water containingaflostrils. Ilia short timie the tickiing iii the isostrils aîsd sneeziîsg siiglit proportion of starch. The lace is tiseii to he taken from
ceased, and tise next mnorning ail traces of cold ]sad conipietely the bag and stretcheul on pins to dry.

Peaiîed But as bisnmuths by itseif is ratiser hcavy antd not TEQATT FlEllNsculttssya nts )nsCatiyinild ansd it being also îsecessary Ilsat it shoului forni a eosTis sssii, o lic elorous aitti sa oopn thee aish ic
coai1 Oi the mucus muemubranie, l. Ferrier savs it is best to ossisadtbeilr uadi shpdta hs lh wc,Pnic) it ivitîs pul v. acacise, whichi renders tise laîlk larges ami suddcnly des..ertedl tIse lanish waters about tlsree hundred yearsthe Podrese o nae lietiesceino ts otis o, after haviîsg for' cinturies represented. tise cisief source ofC~ies ti(rsirtihwlete foretinisationostil re1vehnue to the country, mav 150W again direct thseir miigrationsee'"tef onto of ais adîserexît tîsuciiagiiiotiîs coatiîî- 1 ieitnsseat

lÎ tSel a great sedative of an irritatedl surface, auîd teSeda.
tiv efec isgratl stertheedby the adulitioni of' a smali A LIT 5LE, alum added to saffron isi soft hsot water iakes a(ulaitjt. Of hsysîochlorate of morphia. luessîtiful yeilow snik.
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LONG-LEGQED BIRDS.-THE WHOOPING CRANE-YOUNG AND OLD.
You do flot have auy difficulty lu telllng a bird front aay

other animal; thaugh birda among theniselves show %von-
derful differeticts, yet you are uever la doubt whetber a
particuIar specîmen la a bird or nat. Yet bow great the
difference betweeu a hnmming-blrd, flot larger thau
soins Insecte, and witbi a ftigbt go rapld that youi cau
hardly sec lta wings, aend a domesl.lc gose, wbilb rare-
ly files, la awkward lut aIl lta mnveruenta, aud large
euotigh for a dmnuer for a whole famlly. Somtelbîrdsfced
only ou ather birds, or emaîl quadrupeds, and Sncb other
animale as they can catch; others live on insecte; 81111
others fiud thelr food ln varlous &cde and fruits; then
whejt we corne to the sea-shore, or the great lakes, we fiud
bîrds that lve upan liait, whlch tbey catch lu clecp waîer,
or along shore, wherc the water la ahallow. If bîrds aIl
llvcdl upon anc thlug, they would soon fidi a scaraily of
food, and IL la very inarestlug 10 observe chat eaclb clase
ofbrmls lasso formed that II, eau li get ise living lu one,
partîcular way. A look aI a hawk, with Ia Aeces bill and
powerlxl claws, shiows chat lifta lntcuded 10, prey npou
living creutures ; If a dock, wllh ias brosd, bînt bll, and
Chimay web-teet, should try to0 carry off a youn rsbblt,
Wbat poor work Ilwonld maka o!iti I lwonld getaloug
tio botter thau would a hawk If obllged 10 swilm and dive
ta the bottom in ofbth river for Its dînuer. Wherever we
look, wbether at bîrds, ai qnLadrnpeds, or other animaIs,
or even at plats, we fid that each and ail are especlally
aulapted toci v. lu a certain manner, and ln partîcular
places, and it, la ucit possible for suy l.hlukleg persan,
even a chlld, ta, fail tu sec that ail 1h18 has not happencd
by chance. Men do ual hnîld locomotive cugînea ta raul
upon the water, or conatrnct 4feam-boata ta travel ou Ithe

:laud, and it la very plain that tb. Creacar dealgued these
différent forme of bîrda and other crealures for a partîcu-
lar ptrpose. If a nalarallat la slndylng bîrds (snd IL lis su0
%yith aîher departmeut>, hie iludai thos wlch get th@&r

living in a partîcuIar. mauucr, arc cou.,îrected, or bult,
go ta apeak, on a simîlar plan, and hie groupe tIme b.jrds
accordlag- ta tis plan as ehowià ln their structnre. Yon
woald flot close tbe duck sud the ben, or tIme pigeon and
the bawk tozether, sud white yun, pcrbapse, couid not tell
a' once ail tblr differences, you know flmat they are litird
ln thelr fect, their bisl,.sud aIl tbeir parts, etecl for a
partIcutar mtode of 11fr. Erm'rybody, even youg peoplie,
are si!teralisîs la orne calent. Those who make a sxpe-
cili êtudy of birdâ, are ralled ornitheoogixi, ast they sludy
oruithologi-a prelly long uvord, but perbapa lt wli ual
scoen liard or difficuît, 1< reinember If 3'ou kaoîv that IL
meaus " bîri-dscourre," or as ccc may gay "blrd-taLk ";
tuine, whcu It waa foutid neceosary to have oue, wiva
maire from the Creck cirnis, a bird, sud Iogoo, a dîscourpe,
sud axcans 1he scieuce of bîrds. Oruilhologfists dîlffir aï
la the masulter lu which they groupeor clsslfy bird.e, but
they nearly aIl agrse in havlng a group or order of Wadero.
These arc birds wlth very lon.- bill, ueck, and legs, aud a
very short tl; the leg le also bars of feathers for soute
disance aboya tIhe lower joint, asd they înasly lîve lu
suarshes, or out the shores sear the water. These arc
further divlded Into several êtihorders, oit secout of
mînor différences, but thcy ail agree la the lssdlng poiuts
bere -named. The Waders luicinde bîrds of varions
aises, from thc 11111e plovers aud sand-plperso, op ta the
hitterus, the lieroils, sud the crautes. To show ilue gen-
erai appearauce o! the Waders, aad at tbe saine lime give
the portrait of a rather rare bIrd, bere la a îmctreofwhat
fl cailed tb. Wbooplug Crane, whlch la fannd lu Uic
Statesof theValley of the MALaissisppt,lin the Gulf States,
and occaalouaiiy lu the Xldle States. ILle o nc of the
graudeat of aur native btrds, IL belug hetweeu four and
five fret long. lis Plumage la eutlrely wvhite, except somns

-black on the wluge, iae legs are black, the head carmins.
The twvo bîrds ehowu lu Lime ceugraviiig. are uot dîffereut

cres, but an aid aud a young oue. The yaaag dosa ua
appear lu a white dres the fireI seasas, but goea about
lu niocleal gray and browu, and IL bas bacu mlatakeu for
a diffèreut bird. The fliibt a! thia criae la very hlgh
sud rapid, tend as lhey pan far over bead, their coarse
Iole, wichel gives Ihera the nams 0f Whooplug Craue,
uay be beard for a great distance. Itî sIeated Ihai wlieu
mvetiug, the male bird. have amycre fighMl, sud tléat. thelr
cries ai tfisl tirue bave beau beard for thres miles. They
fecd upour naal flhes, frugia and other reptiles, and ap-
out the roote of varions plante that Mw lu muddy piacts.
As lîmey pana froax Rorth ta South, tbey are sa14 ta stop
out the aucel-patw Ilde, Ici sarch for any potalasa
thal may bc lefI lit d1gqtng. Travelters ou the fac western
prairies, where the air la-sa peellartbat aIl distant thlaga
are etrangeiy itagulfled, tell numeroa sitgrlen af beîug
deceived by Ibis bIrd. One tcamsuterlbllowed one ofhese
crnes for several miles, tbîslig that IL vise a mule that
bad rilrayed front thc camp; snd au aid baniar bas becu
knowa tla crawl a long distaace on hie belly t. gels abaht
at whatl be Look for an antelope, sud b. cinly fouud ont
bie mlatake cehea bIs autelope tocik wlng aud ficw off as
a Wbaoplug Crane. They are exeeedlngly qulck ta catch
thc least toaud, and If ouce alarmed, they kcep an the
alert. IL la sa14 that these hîrds wons fcirmerly fourd. lu
New Jersey and other stera BStes, bât they bave becti
kllcd off or frlgliteaed away from, ail the tbickly eetlel
parts of the country. That auj anc shonld wlh la 1<1Il
such a noble bIrd, that la flot nsefhl for food, sud dosa uo
harmn ta any one, seema ual auty thaughtles but wlcked.
Wc do flot ouvy the feelings of anc wha, for the sake of
shootlag oomctiilug, can Stop the fllght of thîs beatihi
white Crsue, sud see IL drap a lifoleas mass of uselesa
flash sud blood-saaled feathers. Audnbou statea limaI
they become very tamif I captivlty, sud hie gîvesa as-
caut of the odd anîd suspIcious ways of aoce tha l be bad.
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TUE DUCEILI PLATYPUS.

The ornit/sorhynwsu or platypua
ia ringular animal, which seems

to foirma connecti2ng link between
the. Snimakl and birds, aud ini some
reapecte having affinities even with
reptiles. It 1.8 from, 18 to 22 inches
long, and has a stubby tail 5 juches
10Uf~. The. color is brown above and
Whitlah below. The jaws are inclose

eU inh oiis aheath, very sensitive,
le thse -bul of a duck, and have

twO horny teeth ou each aide ; the
mon0t is fiat and bruad, the lower
jaW shorter and narrower, the eyes
'sal, and brilliant; eauS Bot ap-
Parenat externally, with an aperture
thatcen be opeued or shut at will;
An the fur ïe soft and thick, like
that of thse otter. The legs ore-
short, and the feet five toed, and
WeBbZ. It secoetes milk for the -

BO0uishmnt of is young, which -- -- --

are bora blind and naked. It bur-
rows iii the baraka of streams, where it passes the day in S1eel),
rolled u Ilike a bail, coming out at dumk aud during the niglit

la emtc of food. It is an excellent swimmer and diver, and
fs pon wormm, insecte, and amali aquatic animais, in the

Illur of a duok. It walks very well, and climbs trees with
faclIitY. It cira remain under water for eight minutes at a
t'e it la cleanly in habit, and fond of warmth and dryn'Ià..
Thse ;oung die very sooz in confinement.

Fig. 2-WM »on SCm.B

DRAIN PROM A CESS-POOL.-(Sxp PAGE 31.)

THE DUOCK-BILLED PLÂTYPUS.

TRE COLOR AI)D FRAGRANCE 0F FLOWEES.
Prof. Vogel discourses pleasantly on "The Color and Fra-

grance of Flowers " in the Internationarl Resvfei wherein hoe maya :
" The chemical transformations in the bodies of living planta,
by which the most manifold and brilliant colors are produced,
are almost entirely unknown to us. We see a flower paeu through
the entire scae of red,. from the softest pink to the darkeet pur-
ple.brown ; but cea give no explanation whatever of the mys-
terious process. We know, for instance, that the light of the
sun greatly influences the color of living plants, and experience
has taught us that in most cases ita total èelusion is equivalent
to the absence of every color ; in other words, that it produces
white leaves and blossonis. However, this iuie je by no meana
without exception,' as xnany roots, the roots of Alcanna, for in-
stance, although buried in the soi], and completely secluded
froin the rays of the sun, possess a strong and.vivid color. We
can explain neither the mile nor the exception ; on the contrary,
we know that, as far as lifeless matter is concerned, minerai or
vegetable colora are weakened, and graduaily destroyed, rather
Lhan enhanced, by the action of the ligh4. Our ignorance in
this respect restricts our influence upon the coloration of flowers
and bloseoma to a very anodeat and merely empiricai one. A mere
chance bas led to the discove ry that the infusion of suiphates of
iron into the soul darkens the hue of certain plants which contain
a considerable quantit of tannin ; and gardeners have profitted
by this discovery foritZhe clulture of the Horthensia (Hydraagea>.
But these exaanples are rare ; and as yet we must renounice ahl
dlaim to the control. and influence of the natural course of things
in this field. We may be able to change the color of a plant or
flower by transferring it into asaother soil ; but we are neyer
sure of the result, and cannot give any sciciatific explanation
of it.

"'The fragrance of a flower is likewise produced by chemical,
action which hitherto has escaped our closeat investigations ; we
see the resuit ; we see that a flower, like the bee which transforma
pollen into honey snd wax, fabricates volatile cils out of air,
water, and light ; but the chensical procesa itself is a tomplete
mystery to us. We only know that the slowness or rapidity of
the evaporation dof these cils je the cause of the stronger or
weaker odor of the flower. The mode of their formation is a
good exemple of the unlimited variability and mnanifold variety
of vegetation's cheinical powers. Many plante do not himit thein-
selves to the~ formation of a certain volatile oul in their blossome
or flowers, but produce at the sanie turne various kinds of cils in
their different parts. The orange tree, for instance, produces
volatile cils in thse leaves, flowers, and the rind of its fruit. A
close investigation convinces us that these differ, not only in
their smeil and tste, but also, in their weight, density, and other
physical and chemnical quantities ; tbat, in short, they are diffe-
rent sud independent substances which cannot be mistaken for
each other. The sane plant muet therefore possesa three diffe rent
organisme, by which. it generates three entirely different sub-
stances out of the saine ingrediente. What chemical labora.tory,
be it lever so weil furnished and skulfully managed, eau boaat of.
resulte in any respect no wonderful V,'

AND -PATENT -OFFICE 1RCORD.
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HO ' ILCLTHISMÂCU('RE. FOR Cîuîuii,.N i N.-There 18 nothing bctter than xrc
HOW IL COTH IS M DE.of Icad. Take of acetate of lcadl, 5 oz.; litharge, in powder, 3J

The Polytech)iie Rcricv hias been looking inito ftic manufacture oz.. distilled water, 1 pint, or a sufflciency. Boil the acetate of
of oil clofli, and front the results of ifs investigations we take a leati and the litharge in the u-ater for haif an houx, constantly
general description of the procesa, whichi we believe wvill be in stirring, then fliter, and w'hien ftie liquid is eold add to it more
teresting to ail readers :The oil cloth, so called, as used for floor distilled water, unitil the produet nîcasures 20 fiuid ounces.
coveringiç, consists ot strong jute clofhl' burlap") covered wvitlî Keel) the clear solution in stoîitered hotties. Use it thus: Soak
minerai colors ground in oit. The burlaps weigh front 9 ounces the part ont whicli the clîilbla iii is situatcdl for a short time in
to 12 ounces per square yard. Their open texture must be filled warm, wafer, gently dry wvith a soft cloth, ant ihaving well wetted
uip, and a snîooth, heavy ground color put oit before the recel)- a double-fold of' lit ývithi the exfract ol lead, envelope the chul-
f ion of the patterni. For be.4t quality goods, front six to eight blaini entirely in if, anid as the tint becomes dr 'y let it be re-wetted
coats of ochire and whiting, ground in linseed oil, are apîîlied. in the sanie inanner, andl re-appilied two or three times, or
The cloth for third quality goods is '« afarcheil" with a glue size ofteîîer, if relquisife. ()nie or two applicat ions will remove al
as a priiinig coat, receiving afterward severai coats of oul color. inllammnatorv actioni.
Thle - painfing machine" is primitive in construction, but rapid Howv TO WEPIA CA>,] SýrFEE.-Takc borax and sal-ammoniac,
sud effectuai in operation . it is used for cither starching or pound fhemt up fine, put inito anl iromi ladie, and Blowly mneit.
grounding witlî oul. The 5t)-yard roll is aftaehed hy hooks to Skim off ail the spume wvhich arises. When quite clear, let it
file base of a wooden triangle, and a rope attached f0 the apex cool, and fliem pound inito fine pou-dem'. Splt eud of one of the
of the triangle drags the roll throigi the painter anti along a pieres of steel, taper flic eîîd of the other, sud fit it in as in
dryig rack. The paint is applied with a dipper, amîd is spread sfeelimîg a pick-axe. Now, fake a ie nîild beat, and use your
Iby thc cloth passing befween an oit clotlî custiion and a afetl powder as you would sand f0 wvroughft iron or slîear steel. Wafceh
knife edge, sianting in flie direction of motion. Fifty lineal unfil you sec if ril lon the ,Jaiit like inelted glass, wvlip out of
yards a miin ute cami lc printed : in ail froni 8, 000 to 10, 000 yards lire, aud strike genfly, ani you Nvili succeed in avelding if.
in the varîous grades are daily printed in the wliote estabtisli- A(o::sopN i cl oaqefoî îwf epgl
ment. Affer ecdi of flic firat tour coats of oul color, the goods fisti ' s ays : If the fiat tiave plenft' of fresti river aaer (often
nîîîsf be slîaved," as ftic libers of burlap) niake tue surface cliangedi flîcy require little or no footd, but 1 shoaild prefer fo
soinewhlat fuzzy anti uneven. The 1' shavinig' machine lias a give tlîem somle. Sîîîati worniis whicli arc common f0 flic wafer
table over whicti the clotti is paased, lîglîftl sfrefclîed, wliile ituffice for flîcir food iii genieral ;but flic Chinese, whobring gold
two bai-s, eacli bearing fwo Inîmice atonie "bricks" (or more ac- fiali fo 1 erfectioiî, tlîrow aunaitl halls of paste imîto flic water, of
cortliîg to %vidfh), scrub) the sur-face witlî a longitutdinal and , îjichti flislî are verv fonîd. Tht-v also give them tean iîork,
fraversing motion, imifating hand-scrutahing. Tlie puiice stolie idrieti iii flic anti, suid reduced f hue powder. They like bread
rubbimîg gives a fille, t-yen surface ; amni after flicia.St groulld a an biscuit, laut care musf 1w faken miof fo give f00 much at a
coaf, flic pattern or color blocks uîay lie applied. The- blocks cm- t iml(e lest, furîiuîgi sotîr, if vorrîtifts flic wafer. Tht-v avill lire oi
ployed in iriuatiîîg are siiiilart f hiose used iii watt.papýerpriiin'i, f lic o( uai lîf aid eîao uk' we. Haknfi
lîeiîîg niaple blocks, one eut for ecd color. Tliese blckhs ai-e editoi' of' I Va/toi, says fliat flit-r gravel slîould be strewed af the
eiflier iii peg-work, liuî-woî-k or rule work. 'hfliirsf are miatde boffomîs oftfli v'esseýl viiili onriaiîîs lieni, amîi lie dlirects themi
by sawimig flic blocks lengfhwiae sud crosswise with a cir-cular- t, leftliirelam nls.utfoiaefcraafrreun-
saw (leaving square "6cpegs" projecfiuîg), and thema cuffimîg avay îyl chlîamied.
thuise portions umot iîteuided f0 print. The line work lias ifs ?o-\\;iilt:i uîîN ATDI. lai re as
design iii parallel huies omly. The brasa or copper blocks have deîtî îiso l; RN.a thP fîos eslould berfa e n fo preu
ftic desigfn fraced in fhe flat block, and liemi sharp brass mIles î'i-îtaIevromesomdkow vltfooincepooi
drivemi infto flic m-qîireti ouflines. Peg-work is repaired hy tii) lias b-î-ii fakemi imîfo flic stoîmacla. Th-r la but one tolerably
imîg Ili oo per wire eut square at omîe emnt amnd sharp) at ftsc oflier. ceti- atioe h rsl rprdHdae coý-d fIoccf-im amifidote fli frestii lîr-liret Ifiivatc Pisoa.d The JroîtlLinewr uk rpicybaariadivm m.Ts etllii or F-iI/rîf.Thîis camînof lie kepf on hand long, as'if soomi
îised lîetween flic mies of soute wail-paper blocks is iof licre chianges amîd becoiuies iîîert. Ml %vell iîiaiaged drug stores keep
cuiiployeîi, as prea-enting proper imipression. For niaf-work tlue on btiid tlie meut-ms of prcparing if af omnce. Iln case of poisouiing
block enibraces one-fourtîs of flic pîattermn, aîîd imnusf be of sucli a b 'raG-tm rawoîe îrî fasncgv m mte
charace- as f0 admîit lieing fnrned f0 primif successiv-e corneri bustaris areeayo ay h;î e fo ofarsesnfula ofai (7roîeit
quarters. After alltt li single color imipressiomns have beem gî'ei,.Vtard si.r- iiiay a t1 uart o; lue-twar ta tcr.-nk of reely,
one block, called the " masher,'' wblicti lias mno color applied to if, ficktii lic thelroat iif flic iiiger f0 luttuce vonaifiug. Wlicu
aud wiiich lias oit il, flic whle latteru, is applied, anti givemi a t fli stoîsimacti is eîiipfied, give Volrcined Jfa(gitesia lis fableapoomîfull

sfruî ipresin.Afer riitmig dyuîIla m îeiit doses, stirrcd lu milk, repcatilig cvcrv 15 minutes. Wliemi the
sliouid last at lest 10 days. The older oit ciofli la, flic better, voiifiii i ess iealreds f atrOl 3rsn i
as flic paimf liardemîs. '' Drycrs ' injuî-iously affect flic liuîseed f0 thte mî eses, ghyic-l al arg- tio of e C asre11. BUTsen fir
oit air tlrying la preterabie, but th neia aktci IJîtffdralrd o'r m f ;a flic doctor wiil wanf if ; if hll is nofafford if. Iu Eîîglaud, ia piece of oil ciotîs is fr-equcmîtly six liresemt iv ti.talsonf desvry1or5mnus
momîths iii unakiug ; liere if is generally but 30 days. Thae lieat tîîi kgv fi tbepoau oe eey1 r1 iue

130~F.,î-uningup foma 9o~ 'fi rhcipal fli patiemat is relieve-t. If la in flic florin of puip like
ta, gradunted fo0'FrnigIl oi90. hep Ilîli-înfi
pigments employed are vermilion, drop black, Vemiefiami mcd, W'ileuî îei daioct No liarni cati comnte front giving foo mucli.
Siemina, chîromeî Nvellous, whîit e iead sud umlem-s. Affer priufiug Weitedco ons olwIi ietos
aud dryiîîg, varmiislaing ia in order, copal variîislies beimîg A 502 DoilAit li(-îs'lEl,ý--Thiat finioua $50,000 cow wlîich
spriiukled on flic roli aist disfributed by fwo vibraimîg arums, was so nauicl falked abouit iii flua couîntry a few years ago, lias
t-sci beariîîg live soft bî-îslaes. Tht- roll is haudled by uit-ns of fouîuîd a rival in pointf of prohîortiouiate p)ecuniary worth in a $502
flic triamîgle anid dra~g rope, amd atiaîled tîmmouîgli nuit into filc clîickeîî. The Eilglislî Ayricillural Gazette says tîtat a gsae
tirying racks. cock %vas îccently sold foi- flic atiove excessive price, and suggcats

_______ - fliat iii flic futur-e tht- raisimîg of sucli ciîickeus would proves very
luc-uative sonnve of iîmeoine. *flic saine journal, we notice, saya

PUM PilluEv'S l'A'rE-iuT LETTEI: BNRI:-eaders desiroîts of thant o net $13, 000,000 worfli of' eggrs wvere imported info Englauîd
obtaninmg a gioi readimîgcase for flic MECIIANIctS' MAGAZINE, o1- in 1876, amd yt flic siipity w'as short of flic demand. Here is
other jout-uals, loose papers, accoumata, auid flac tike, sliauld ami oîaeiîîg .foi- poulfryîîeu, amni a wider fielid for iiverufors of
obtain a ut-w letter.hindi-r Juat isssmcd liv Mr. J. Ptunmdlim-cv of egg-I)rese-ri ig prcsîssu tg-ariigdvcs
Broad-strect, Brningliant, whvli-i is flic simiapleat sud miost ir-
ale ve tiave seen. - 1'roui flic illuîstrationi if wilila îa erceived
tit flîre are no aprings uscd, a metai îjige ii flic back of flic
book foi-nia a flcertîui by whicli tise 1 apersare-t put luito flîcir
place, and lIy flic use of" muovable pins auad metai alîcat h8, flic
paliers wheu s0 collafed are rensovable to loose covers, wlscre tht-y
are sectîrcty cuîvcloped amît coivenimmfly piacetl for- referemice -

Tlierc are uto loose sftrings or wircs fo gef naislaitl or ouf of orîler,
mis iii other binders ; flic case is couiplefe iu itacîf, sud flic nacre
acf tif closiuîg flic covers spe-ures flic loose papers as tlmcy auie
atîdedl

NENV VsE Fi/O ForR - foît-igu centcmporary ays thtf a
compîositionî oh' very thlit lotir past-, flîickened witli i-ltan sau'-
duaf, îaiakt-s a very gooti coafing f'or afeam pipes sud boitera, to
preveuf loas of heaf. If adhacres very flrmly fo iron, but on brasa
or1 copcr ifta ii ecessary to apply a very flua coafiug of fîuller'a
cartlî, ivlieui tht piste svilh attht-te wifh sufficiemîf teu"acify. Ouf
of thoors if la advisabie fo give a hèw coats of coal far affer flic
necessa-n i iumbîtr of -onts of sawvdust paste, in order f0 make flic
covcrimg w'ater-pm-oof. Abîout lire coafs oh' paste wiil lie foîmnîl
suflicieiit, andi P.ci shoulî be allo)wt-d fo dry perfectly luefore tht-
uexf is app1 lied.

[January, 1878.
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CLRANINU; ALABASTER .- A correspondent, in reply to a que s-
tion in the English Mcchaîi i-, says: I brought some tazzas from
ltady ten 3years ago, apd inquired of the vendors how they were
to bLecleaned. 1 was told withi cold water and a bard brush.
They have nieyer beeni cleaned aîîy other way, and are as good as
the day I.bought them. Soap is utter muin to alabaster as far as
n'lY experience goes.-DFITA.

CAtVn' Q1EEzix(G WA-X.-Thiis preparation is used for
ohtailling the exact patterlis of aings, anTto give the workman
a cleare, idea of projections or depths thani a drawing would do,
Unlless a consi(îerable time ivere expenided upon it. li cases where
it is required to match furniture whicli is at a distance, and ca o-
'lot be reinoved, the irax can Le applied without injury to the
carVilng, arld can be madle from either of the following :-Suret, 1
part; beeswax, 2 parts. Wax, 5 parts; olive oil, 1 part. WVax,
4 parts ; coniron turpentine, 1 part. The parts oniy need be
muelted together, and ailowed to col ; the wax is then lit for use.

I"lOId be ive1l pressed into the carving. Sometimes it is only
Possible to take thse fr-ont or side of an object at a time, as it must
bc drawn off in the formi of a mould. Thse sections, whien ready,
shOlIld Le filled with plaster of Paris and water, made into a
thick paste, and allowed to set- Tise mould is then removed,
sud the plaster cast is ready to work front.

I\v z r 'zu Hi nsE. -A correspondent writes to us
to the etlèct that lie Las recently seeîs on the Boulevards

ait Paris a liorse with eighit feet, the four extra feet growing ont
of tite lèétlocks of tlie horse. Tire case, we presurne, is one of
supel'nlumerary digits, and is an instance of reversion. On tise
evoiutioîîar3 , theory, tise hiorse is dcrived front some quadruped
WvhichI possessed tive complete digits on ecdi foot, and the suc-
cessive stages lhave beeii Letter followed out, and lend more sup-
Port to the theor of evolution, than is the case iviti any other
anlimal. The reniains ofhorses alnîost identical with those 110w
exiSting are founid in the Qnaterniary and later Tertiary strata as
far baek as tise Piiocene formation. But ihi the deposits of tise
eariier Pliocene anîd later Miocenie period the bottes of an animial
~-the hipparion-are found in whicis tise two spiint itornas repre-
8entiug the finit aîsd third mnetacarpal and înectatarsal-s- of thse
horse are as long as, thie central lorie, and to eaci of tht-ns a small
tlii',eejoilîted digit is attached. lIn stili older deposits beo ngig
to the earlier Miloceise and later ERocciie perioti. a distinctlv three-
toed all .inaltse anchitherium-existed ; and at about thse same
Period, or before, one-thie niesohippu-witis thrc tocs and a
SPhlint-like rudiment of tue fourth to tise fore-limis, aiîd thiree tocs
to the hind-leg. Lastly, in tise orchippus, the oldest miemlber of
the equine species, there are fouir coniplete tocs ou tihe fore-iimb,
and th... on, thse hind. Our correspondent iloes iot state tise
P>oitiont of thse supernumerary digit.

HINrS AllOUf GLn odglue should be a liglit brown
Colour, seini-traîsparezst, and free fromt waves or cloudy lines.
elue ]oses niucis of its strength by frequent re-melting ; there-
fore glue whicis is niewiv made is preferable to that which lias

bIl
ifl ee e-boiled. The hotter thse glue tise more force it will exert

I eping tihe joined parts glued together. ln ail large and long
jinit.' it shosild Le applied immediately after Loiling. Apply
Pressure until it is set or hardened.

CENIENT FOI' BEýLTIN.-7A simple prescription is to dissolve
guitta.percha in bi-sulphid of carbon to the consistency of mo-

1 Ss.Slice down and tisin tise ends to Le united, warm the
Parts, and apply tise cement ; then hansmer lightlv on a smnooth
tnvýil, or stibmit the parts to a heavy pressure. This is thorougli-
ly w.ater.proof.

UI>IHOLSTER1NG OLP CA1NE CHiiAR.-Wisen the canie seat of a
chair is broken, it may Le mnade as good as iilew, or better, by
IUflhOlstering it at home, as described by a contemporary. After
rensoving tise superfluous bits of cane, cover tise space witlî mat-
tinlg fortned of 3.inch wide canvas belting woven togetiser. Tack
't ternporrly iii places. After placing over tisis some coarse
Inuslin, draw Lotis smrooth, antI secure ait tise edge witls twine,
Iiiakilug use of tise perforations. Remiove the tacks, turn tise raw
edgl Over toward tise center, and baste it down. Arrange the
hairand wool, or whatever yoii propose to use for stuffing, and

kpit iii Position by basting over it a piece of muslin ;tien
Carefuli3 . fit the rep, pin it iii different places until you are ce-
tain it is in p-r'fect shape, andi tack it l)ermanently, following,
of* corse, tht- tracing made- for tise cane. Cover tise edge with
fringe to mnatch tht- rep, using tiny ornamrental tacks, and tie
witl -11, uî)olsterer's needie iii as many ptlaces as is desirable,

1 eaving a bsîtton on tie-ripper side. When tise. Lak of tise chair
18 to be repaîreti, a 1»iu-ing nst be tacked on the ontside.

CURLING OSTRICII PLsxaîE.-A correspondent of tise Iinter-
Oceast says :If possible, an oid plumne sisould Le used to ptiactice
on until one gets iser " band in," as twvo or tisree broken
feathers in a nice plum migist spoil it. 'With tise left thunîb
and forefinger isold that part of tise quill to whichi thse féatiters
Leing curled are attacised, and witis a r.atier duli but 1 toiitted
penknife take up tise siender featisers, one at a time, beginning
tise base of tise plumie and working toward the point. Tise
pointed blade w-ill enable one to pick up) the featisers readily;
tisen, %viti a quick miovenient, acquired only by practice, tise
blade and tlsuznh between whicls the feather is beld are to be
drawn to and off tise end of tise feather, wisei it uvill curi back
tow-ard tise quili, more or less according to how tighitly it iras
lised while Leing drawn betweeft tise tisuimi and knife. If it is
onlv desired to curi the tip end, as in long plumes, it is bt-st to
iolîl part of tise way down the vanie, instead of holding tue quili.
Patient practice will enable one to curi plumes nicely wîtisin a
reasonable tirne, and tiseir added beauty uvil repay tise trouble.

Houv i-o NIAKE PAi,-Ie TRANSPARENT FOR P'IIOTO-UIIIIOMNOS
-Alow tise pisotograpis to remain in uater until thoroughiy
soaked, then place it between blotting papez-, anti let it remsin
sîntil just damp enougi to Le pliable. Tiien coat tise face of tic
iticture witis good starcis paste, and lay, face down, oit the gixsss.
Commensce ini tise centre of tise picture and rnis oîztward. tosi-ard
tise edges to dispel alI air anti excess of paste, care being observed
flot to get paste on tise back of tise print. Wiîile rsiibing kecîs
tise paper daîirp wîtis a sponge. XVlîeti dry lay o11 a lieavy coat ofi
castor oul, and after a tinie ruL off tise excess of oul witi a clotis.
After standing a day or two it îniay Le colored. ('over tise back
uvitis a tisin plate of glass, anxd bind tise cdges.

CLEANINES-Dr.N. H. l>aareut writes as foliows iii tise,
IVctcrt Stock Jourîtal :i1t is trîîe iii ail cases kisowil to us, that
tue flner instinicts agree witls the conclusioni of laborjous scieîiti-
nit researci. The great hsws of nature do not jar, b)ut show a
constant isarmoîiy; asîd it is picasant to sec the edu-sîtios of tisa-
trutiss, whsici îsay sound too grand to la- iiieîtioned iii connîectîozs
uviti ti- operation of cleaîîing a stable. We carniot, isoweve-r, r-
fraini front adt(ntiriiîsg tisis isarnsony, wlien ire sec tic Lîssy bsouse-

vift- aud dlean, iîidustrious maie s-rvasît scrubbiîig at floors anid
fur-niture, appar-îxl 'v perfectiy dlean, ansî uvashiag anti scaldiig
(hiises whitl w'e ouid at first siglît tlsink utight Le puriffied
mut-h niox'. sinsply. 'rueir inistint-ts are truc. Yon vorne into tise
room after the furziiture Las beeni strubbeti, aîsd you bu-catle a
fuesiser air, and are iii fact a iscaltisier, and tiser-forea hiiapi-î- and
better iseing. Yosi est of tisese dislies-tse food tastes Letter sud
it digests lette- ; you tiierefore Lecomne, front tisis cause .1iso,
liealtisier and hsappier. The ri-asori of tisis is, tisat tii- furniture
receives ripous its sui-face tise organic matter srising f'roiî ail l1i Ving(
creatutres, wisich after a tisse is xspt to iccome npleasant sudc
unwholesosue. Every chair, thsers, anid t-vcry table Lecoiiies a
source of disease ; every piece of thse wail assd ceiling are tisesamie.
Thsis is especially tise case witis tise furniture mnost in us- : overv
toucis of the hand-even tise whitest issnd-is a source'of îmll-
purity, and tisat wsicis is used most isas îzsost need of bt-ing
cieanred. Many porous bodies-and aunongst tisese, ciotis-take
up tiiese odors in gu-cat abundasce, and soîssetimies retaits tir-nt so
mucis as flot to give ont any perceptiisle quantity until tisey ari-
very inueh filled. We fiîsd tisis toise tise case witis carpets, wiic
do flot tilI after some tise become offensive and stiflusîg, but
wisen tisey are so, are very difficuit to cleaus. Tise process of cleati-
ing is too often cousfined to beating. It is to Le iio1xd tisat wasi-
ing of carpets ivili become more general. Utîtil tisis is tise case
we shail neyer get quite free frons tise uuswisoisoni- nînstiitess of'
sonie of our floors.

ICE WATER WITHOUT ICE.

Toseili's cooling goislet consista of a cylîndrical cup for holding
any liquid, iiîto wisich înay be plunged an inner goblet sisaped
like an invert-d truncated coite, anti iiaving a Led wisici resta on
tise outer clip. Putting about 4 ounces of nitrate of amînoiiia
in tise muner gonlet, filling it witis cold uvater aîsd stirring if, s0
as to liasten the solution, tise tempel-ature of tise outer iiqui. is
sol)n retiuced at least 22 degrees Faisr. Tise sait may be useci for
an iuidefinite period by*spreading it on a plate after eaci triai,
auîd exposing it to tise sun until it crystahizes anew. This i-
ventor prepares a sait wisicis will Jlower tise temperatume 50
îlegrees Faisr. in tise warmest couintries.

January, 1878.1
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Improved ]Plymouth Rock&.

The very bandeome breed o! poultry knovn as
"Plymaouth Rock'b le deservedly bacoming very
popular anong thons vho kaep fowîs for profit.
Thase fowla, as may ha a front our Illustration
on tbit page, wblcb bu
'beau cerefnlly drawn fromn
a trio oMlling birdt, pob-
ee mauy favorable char-

acteristice. FIra arnoug
the good qualitias o! a
fovi, la ai". This the
Plymnouth Rocks have lu
Au unueusi dagrea. There
.ara msny excellent breede
of ponltry, wblcb ara sî
that eau ha deaîred axcept,
au to, ase, sud the lacli o!
thia le fatal tb thair popu-
larlty; for, aftar ail, profit
las the eblet objeci wlth
moat people lu chooalng
a klnd o! fovi bo keap.
Hardlnea o! constitution
sud vigor; plessling form;
bandeorne sud attractive
plumage, and prollfic pro-
duction o! egga, are ail
very desirabla qualities lu
fovla, sud tlaeaa ail hlong
bo Ibis breed. It vill prob- ~1 ~/<
ably ba notlced that the
birde plctured la our Illus-
tration, are remarkably
baavy-bodiad. Thies laa
pecullarity vhicb belongs
lu su aspeclal degrea to a aIrain bred by Mr. F. H.
Corbia, of Nawlugton, Coun. This fori o! body,
which le more Ilka that of the Dorkng than any
other fovi, occurrad accidantally, va halieve, sud
the fovie wibh whieb tbis pecullarity orlgluatad,
lu Mfr. Corbin'a yarda, ware brad froni vith care,
and thair desirable shape bu been perrnaneutly
fixed. The future of thc Plymouth Rocks vill
depend greatly upon the care or fortunate auccasa
vith vhîch they are bred. Differance o! tate
leade breadars to favor dîfferent styles, sud thus
Israins"I arm orlglnated. If thasa styl ea ara made

to depart ico rnuch from a
rlgld standard, tbara le
danger Ibat au Important
sud essantial point may
ha sacrlicoed for someinsk
mînor faucy. To prvent
thle, and bo Indue or
bo enforce care and cou-
siatency ln breadlng, il
vwould be well taeta vry
alose adberence to thac
standard ba iualstadl upoa
Iu ail exhibitions,, *d
that a vary rlgld faa
be adopted. In the cae
et the bîrd liera rapra-
oantad, tlaey comne fuily up
to the acceptad Standard
o! Excellenceof American
breedars, sud mccl it lu
every respect The pointe
ýreqnlred are: the brast
10o ha Ilbroad, deap, sud
tull," sud the body tob h c ~
"llarge, square, sud coin-
pact." The form o! these ~~~ ~
'hirda la Ilierefore nearly
perfect, and If ail breed-
ara o! the lymnouth
Rocks emulale Mr. Cor- Du»O
bil'sakili lu taklng ad-
vontage Of favorable accidente lu brseding, sud
lu fÉIxo thee. upoa bis atraia, or lu uslng cara
la aelectlug birds for breading, as sny akilIful
breeder may raadlly do, tbe future hlistory or
tIi breed viii ha a very gratl!ylng oua. Âmong
-some o! seventy breede recognlzed ln tbe Amenl-
eaun Standard ot Excellence, thara ara only tvo. of

American origin, vi&., the old-fashloned Dominique
aud the Plymouth Rock. The latter orlgintedln
Conuecticut, and atr sorne yeara of caretu breed-
lng, bas been brought to mach à condition of maTit,
tbat It ta Dow one of the most popular breedi, aud
promises to ha one of the xnost sultable for formera,
and atitractive to amnateur. The birde huem ahown

PLYMaOUTH BOCKS, 83B» BT Y. H. 008315, RWIWOTOW, CON

are enterad lu the Amerîcan Pouliry Racord; the misiai
cock la Caesar (5,970), the ha 'n ln the foregrouud le ieaUT~
Pauline (5,972), sud the oue ln the rear le Jullet phtx
(5,971). This airain o! Mr. Corbile bas bean '!avor- vhla
ably notlced by the best poultry sutborlty ln the larged
country, a compliment vhlch IL certainly daserves. wa th

exact

DlIro or Red ffiue. an, On

The farmers of. Nev Jersey, Pensylvania, sud., o!w vho
parte of New York, hava long beau acqnalntad Itional

~1 'i ý 'À l' ']
~IIa)~

e WiWD, BD» ETwu. X. HOLMES à soir? GBEEWWIO, . 'y.

vith a breed of hoga kuovo na "Jersey Rade." sbires
The hava beau a very favorite klnd of avine on bleck
account oft eîr inae, mrail boue ; oug, deep, round Berka
bo4$; good feing qua.lltee, and hardy constitu- forci
tion. Sorna yaara ago, these excellent hoge vers thair
tian la baud by eomne breedersmore llaan ueually been
caeful, aqd bave aince beau considerably lrnproved, lesel

iL, et the presant tlaue, thia breed viii chai
comparison wlth any o&her wbatever for Il
duable points vhlch make avine desirabie or
able. Wa have notlied of late that tiiesa red
have bacoma vldely dietributed, a large sale
m hsving occurred ln Kantucky, wbare tbey
favorably recelved by the very critical buyars

of that veil-knowu. breed-
iug Stata. Wlae t the
N. Y. State pair, aI Bo-
chaester, la September
lest, va MW a good apeci-
men of thase avine, wblch
vas exhlbited by Wm. Mf.
Kioiine & Sou, of Grean-
wich, Wasblngton Co., N.
Y., vho mske breedlug
t.hem a apeclal bueinese.
We have beau favorai
by Mfr. Ilmas vith a
plaotograph of th, ai-
mal from wblch va have
prepared the engravlng
here given. The picture
la, therefora, no fancy
oua, but au exact por-

- - fer s photography sud
-caeaful drawiug lu copy-

- ng eau producé IL In
- l photographe, thora are

sme eaeggaratioua, the
e' ffectaof wbhrea ovel
kuovu, thet they have no
detrimentai affect on the
subject,any more than tb. -
convarglng fUes of a per-
spective drawiug would

id a parson loto supposlug tbey ware no 't
paralîci. Thils thec central portion of the

grsphIc picture a su exact copy o! the objeet,
the axtremitias are always more or laes au-
I. ,I! propar allovancas ara made for these,
leu get a lifa-lika reprasantation, more nearly
than any artlet could poesibly draw ona by

In thia portrait, the, baad sud cara are mot
eas e ey ahonid hava been, or are lu the liv-

ImalI; nevartheless, va gret a vaay good idea
at "i breed o! avine raly la. àt the Na-
Swlue Breadera' Convention, held ai Indien-

spolie lu 1871, IL vas de-
cdad to cal tlii breed
tbe Duroc, sud IL la nov

en aldby tboae who
ge attention bo IL The

pote bac pair ! re hog

frorn Engleud. À Mr.
Frluk, o! Saratoga Co., N.
Y.-, procurad a boar pig
et a llttarfroanthls peir,
and uemed it Daroe, &fler

Sthe *anone horme; hence
the origU of -the Dame,
underwhlch thie breedbeu

bSme populer lu tlaat
locality. ,Tbe pie tbemà-

salves are reaaonaWly aup-
posed b hae rel" ed othe
Berkshire; the old,îNprk-
sbairee *are fraquetiy

- reMdlor ady-olamd,'
~-- -" asd apottad wlth blek,:

and hafi lopped aura. The'
Durocu Maay ha pcoperly
t4oider.ed to more ncary
represeail the old Burk-

,than tbe trial, amoota, prick-eared, bine-
and vhlta-faced sud whlte-ooted mnodemn

ilairs, as Lhsae pointa are ail broqgbt froms
In blood; vhila tha red hopa have neyer ls
ancestral charactar, except, sa fer se Il bas

lmProved by salaction sud goâd breedaag. At
Ibie le olalmed for thuse hogp by tbuira-
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tâfrers. Thoir iiitory aU tlirough, toillea s torl ot
qluick fooders, with nesmmriy quit dispoitions ,
hardY, bealy, with great cipacity for flesh sud
excellent quallty of vut whon dremaed. They
tae natureil tuau An'a b e wintered on
*liay ln groat part, au they oit It as rosily as ahoop'
*fil do. The. animal given on tho preceding page,
is819 moiitha oid, hail no grain from April laut until
F4ept. 24tb, whon ho wia sent ta, the fair, woiging
theD 476 poulide. On Oct. 24th, or 80 days after-
Ivarda, ho weighod 576, gainlng 94 Ibo., being fid
Solely on raw coru-moal and water. Ro t1882 Inch-
OS bigl, 5 feot Sb luchea longr,'ad girta ô font fi%
bOiiy ruches to vithin S tacheos ot!h ibm'~und wben
staing. In a rodent came, 52 of thoso hoga fat-
toned ut Saiem, N. L., ut 18 menthe old, avenrged,
*houl dreaa.d, M2 pnds; tho llgiit.u welghod
M PQuuda. Wltli much a cbaratter a hha,.tli Duro

Cortily worthy ot boing kiiova overyhe mi

Kovable Nes for Hon.

lens, as a generai tbing, are remarkably self-
Wivlicd and obstinate. Penbaps an eception imay
be mfade as regarde the- Brabau, which are very
docile and easlly maaaged. Ou acoont of thus
gOferai peeullarity of fowls, many people who pos-
mss a somewhat sirnilar disposition, flnd no succeFs
lnI keepIng them. Their houa wJil not iay in the
nesta providcd for them, or &fier aittin.g a few (Lyfi
UPOn a nest of eggs, leave them and never robirn.
The consequeucea arc, elther no eggsai at aIl, or nests
hidden where they ean not ho rcached ; no chickens,
and time and labor loat. Thi.î riav all hc ivolded
Il the Ownera ill oniy stndy the habits andI Instincts
0f thaelr poultry resonably. One of tbe mont Invet-
erat, habita of hens, le that of hl<ling their nesta or
8"elnmg themIn retired shaded places. Those wbo
WouJed bave plenty o! eggs, must makze their ar-
flnlcijientas aceortllngly. A very cheap and cou-
Veulent neat, la bhown la the aceompanying lus-
trbti0ii. It la made of pleces of board sigliteen
iches long, nalled cndwise ta thrce-sidcd cleats at

the top and bottom. The box need not be more
thani elghteen or tweuty luches in length. Some
corner Pieces are ualled ai the front t mnakze il firm,
and tue back ahould ho closed. These neata may
he Placed ln melutded corners, behind sheds, or be-
iieath bushes lu the back yard, or behind -a barrel

-Or a bundie o! strîw. The neRt egg shouid. b. of
glass or porcelain, and every evening the eggs that
have becu laid during the. day shauld be reanoveti.

Alittie eut atraw mlxed wlth ean earii or nanti,
*lfl makie the bout material for th. nest. Thia

shouIli be rsnewed oecasloany, for- tbc sake o!
Cblnuae Wiien a heu, b u talion pooaseiqn of
Sone 0! Ue. neMe, Il Mnay ho removcd. at nfght ta
tihetclulng bonne, vîihont dlsarblug ber. -Before~i th eNt &.Uaed, Ihey shoubd be thorouguly weil

&iieWae round tue joint@, te lieep uway lie.-

BUI IÂ2NAGEXENTM.
INTRODUCTIONr.

y Boloobjeet in wating thoertid la We

mnagefment, whicl M wi f faithfuily carrled
-out, reauît li au mndonitsd, profit, and a mniot
instructive and intereeting recreation (without
t hat pain wiiich muet h. feit b y an y on. with au
-ordiiay amouit of feeling, Who, tolbowmaq thé
'old barbarons syotain, bua to rep tuât profit at
the expense of thlonsada ot lives). It Win b.
quite unneceemary te ta-k. any rétrogrado stops
to see what the plau adopted by the ancients

tabut rather te bring torward the' Most
uioderu improvememita and principles, and gir.
oquci descriptions of -"bée furnitare"' as wili
,enible any oae désirons of doing n0, tW înakA hia
own hives aund fittingo. Noriai i it be noei-
-sary to go into the. truly soientifle portion of
b-ee history, turtiier thau Wo point ont auch
prinoiples as are rsa.lly n.comry for a proper
iinderstandlng o! the méthiode uow commonly
adopted by advanced igricnlturista.

PART Plan-.
Naturel HMatory of the. Be.

If any one vii stand cloue to a heaithy liy.
on a fine day about the sud of 3une, lie wili
notice two kinda of beau, one heing percep-
tibly gumaller tian the ohes- th. smiller gr".tb
out.nnmbering the larger. Tii. difference la
so gréai; that, the. mereut tyro me.y notice it.
The larger beee are th. droues; the smaller
lhe workera.

TPh. Droie.
The drone or maie boe la a aetout, brad bée;

he abdomen beig round.d and net taperag

Queen. Drone. Worker.

'ft
Queon'm Oeil.

as la the worker. The lied, of lhe drose bueu,
a atrong. resemblance We that o! a bine-bottl,
fly. The eyea are a brighl brown, lhe body
briirhter than that o!. the worker, the hum la
véry deep and loud, and when a large numuber
are fiying at once, tii. sound bai been mont
aptly ttrmed a roar. The sole use oftIhe
dronea is the impregnaio o! the qusea, wviih
beiug accoxnpliahed, teir desttny la fulfiled,
and the workers soon atter drivé thom tram
the hive We perih. The dronea iaviiig no
atings are quxte unable Wo déeeud temnselves.
The drone la perfeoted about 26 daya atter the
egg la laid. Th okr

The Worker la a dwarted aad imperfect
female, la whloh the reproductive orgaxia are
dwarfed, and the uting ta greatly developed.
The voukera are mont aptiy named, for on liera
rente the. wiiole labour of the bure. Thy
gatber the honey, t eed the larvis, build thie
combe, attend upon the qusen, and ventibats and
ciear the. hive tram all pollution. Tue worker
la about 21 daya in itu différent stages before it
emergos a perfect inaect, and la meveral daya
&fier that couflned tW the hive, pertorming in-
ternaI dutleu, but quite unabie We Jy abroad.
Wheu large quantîties o! young bées are bibi.
m .g daily-sa about tiie middiq of July-tbey
W1l be uoticed iiovering around the. hure in
great numbera, lryiag their wiags "d takiag
a eurrey of their residence. Young bees aire
readily ditiuguihed troni aid onea by theit
lighter colour; iiaviag the. appearano. of beiug
powdered witb foeur. Tii. wother llvéa about
,nne monhb.

The. Unes.
Tii. queen la theç only bé. whinh laya, and

aie in, tiieretore, the mocher cf th. hive.
Siould a have become queeuieua, either by
death or uwarming, the, workere immedlately
tsar doim merral celae, and fix a oell-gene-
rally on tiie edge of a Oomb-vih eouly r.
semblsu i nverted birda nest ; mu miiow by
illustration (ilinatrition of Ilque.u cebi,"). lu
Ibis oeIl an egg la piicod whicii haa been talion
tram a vorlier SeI, and whicii would, if undia-
tnrbed, devolop into a common worker-uud
here we corne We the mont remarkabbs tact ln the5
whle oftbennatural hlatory. This ogg bèlng
batled. lte tixsy.grnb la ted apon a substance
called by apiarlana te<royal JeUy."1 It la quit.
unknown ut prément viiere the bess aibtalu "
suhstance tram. Il. propertion are monl va-
marbable; for the* grnb whac in la ed upea Il;
becomem a perfect insect lu about aeiveu daya
mooner than it would if ted on pollen, &c., and
lnasad of beiug a ooîumon voilier, emergea a
perfect t.maee- prince.. o! the. blood royal.
Sliould the. beau bave no worlier egga ia lie
bive ut the tinié lie queen lu i..t, larvu vhlci
ame lou han four dayu aid are enthroned iu
royal celae, sud are dsveop.d int perfect
queeo. Siouid th. larve*S earceed thia ege,
no amonat o! royal joly àa sufficient We develop
tiiem into qusefle; bmft voiliers vhicii have the.
power of laylng drous egga-ad osîly drone
eggs-emarge, and wiurp the piaoe of the true
queens. Tiiese are termed "6fertile ventera,"
and a great nueno. they are We eny one viios.
hivea are bonourel bir thm promencs.

Tii. young qusen belng batohed, mtayu la th.
bhre for tii. tirat day or two o! ber eiateuce,
aad lien cboosing the. fai fain day, leavea the
bive, on ber veddiug fligit, Sbould oié bo
Itîcky la meeting a tirons, ehe returna We thé.
have a "lfertile queen," and abouti veek afier-
varda commences3 ber laying dutis, vlh
duties oie continues to perform for four yea,
alhough oii. nover comea la contact vlhh the
drone attervands ; nor doms as leave the. have
except et awarming lime. Siould tiie youag
quesu not meet lie drane befone aie le a fort-
night aid, abe laye but few eggs, and they ail
iiatci nto drones. Tii. eggs laid by a fertile
q ueeu are of tva kinda:- maie aad femais eggfi,

Te firaI batcb int droniea, and no treatment
of thie boss eau tranaforux them lato anytiig
else. The second, as I bave juat shown, are
transformed it perfect or imperfect fomalea
by thie Iroatmeut tiioy receive. Drone egga,eas
we sihah use fartiier on, are always laid in drone
celle, and warlier eggs in vorker cella; aiiowing
tiaI her majouty ln quit. avare us We the meS
of, the eggs ehe laya. Tii. qusen ceueu Iaying
about tbe middle o! Auguat. and recommences
tii. tollowing lianch, tiiongl this poulod May
ho extendei, as wiii b. showu,.at lhe vii ot
lii.bee-niaaler. The quesu beau, tii. samp cf
refinsment and royalty, being mucii luger
tiiaa lhe woilier; and tiiongb leu chia che
drone, ber body la longer. This appeaira more
evident tram tie comparative abornusa cf lier
wingu. vhich do nlot exceed in lengh houe of
tue voilier. 8h. posaees a eing, wicinoil
much smiller and more curved tian thut of
tue worker. Si. neyer unes il sxoept iu her
combat. witi other *qusens. Impregnaton
neyer .takes place Inaidui the. hive; couse'
quently the mats af th; queen la geuerslly a
drone tram anoher bive. and a droues fy many
miles. the chances are very freat o! an intro-
duction o! nev blood and treai vigour lato tho
hive.

Dnniug vet summners, sncb au Iii. oee
have juat bati (1877), qiseéna often mise meet-
ing the. drones, as lieue iaIter are fine voathe-
gentlemen, and eeldom fly tai except durlng
snnany weather, and lie consequence la the.
queena hooome drone-bî.edera. UIjuese a fer-
tile queen la given We it, tie have in doomed te
certain destruction. During tii. iieigiit ofthe
breediug seaeon, exteuding hrough ths icI
ennimer mentis, a fertile qneen laye at lantI
2,000 egge par day. l'or the, aasiance Of
hoginners lu apiculture, lie drawlags ot the.
queeu, tirons, end voilier are givoat bts-ais.

Jalitary, 1878.1
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GLUE FOR POUISILE] STEEL.
The Turký, glue diamonds and other jewels to their nietal

settings with a mixture made as follows -. Dissolve five or six bitsIof guni iiuîastic, each the size of a lar eea, ini as miuch spirits of
Witte as wil1 suffice to render it liquid. I n another vessel dissolve
iii brandy as muchi isinglass, previously softened in water, as wvill
niak'c a two ounce phiai of strong glue, adding two small bits of
gumni ammoniac, ivhich must be rubbed until dissolved. Then
mix tle vliole with heat. Keep iii a 1)hial closely stopped. Wlhemî
it is to Ile use(l set the phial in boiIing water. This cernent per.-
fectly resists moisture, and it is said to be abde to unite eflectively
twvo surfaces of piîbhed steel.

BIîtîs I N; o() AN 1) STEEL BY BoiLIŽ 1-f irou or steel articles
be boiled in the following mixture they will take a fine bine tint:
Dissolve 4 oz,; hvposulphite of soda in Il pints of wvater, and
thien a(ld a solution of 1 oz. acetate or lead in 1 oz. of water.

Tim~iË loUIA( 0F TRAi-NiNG. r1iE SENsE.-T'lie imnport-
ance of training or educating the senses becomes evident when
wve refiect that it is front impressions received through the eye

indthe ear that Imen are enabled to bear witnless to what passes
in the externnl world ;and teachers of drawving and of music only
fully know wlat false witness, without any .7al prcpense, these
senses are before they have been properly trained. Let it flot be
forgotten either that it is upon the testimony of these two senses
that character and life are frequently at stake. The desire to
obev the eoinmandment, " Thon shait not bear false witness,"
may he strengthenied, but evidence, nevertheless, cannot be
guaranteed hy a mani being put upon his oath. For if a witiness
be ain imperfect observer by eye and by ear, as he commonly is,
iii defauît of bis not having received that sense-training uipon
whicl %ve are insisting hie may quite conscientiously swear to tIe
absolute truth of bis false impressions, of bis imperfect percep-
tions. Tloere is ain art-teacher who frequcntly points this moral
iii bis ulIass,-' If,' lie sys, 'you iisapprehiend the truth with
respect to thef nodel immediately before you, and biding your
own tinie to be deliberately înspected, hiou cari you expeet to
accurately observe and recolet the inoving scentes anl( occur-
rences of every-day life V' It is, however, not only in tbe witness-
box that traiuied senses are required, but for the recognition andi
alllreciation ofl beauty in nature to preside watchfully over al
kinds ot work, and to endow the arts and the manufactures of a
nation with those excellent qualities wbich wvould ensure their
appreciatiomi througbiout the civilised wvorld. We are now, of
course, referring more imîniiediately to tue sense of siglit. You
will find tliat painters auîd scuiptors eau more readily turri their
Iîands to any kind of work than any other iiien,-arpI why ? Not
solelv because tbieir professions require the greatcst nicety of
tondci, but bee)muse their sense of' vision hiaving been better trained
tbey sec more correctly. .... Drawing, nodtlling, and instrumental
mnusic contribute respectively to thc perfecting of sight and of
touchl, and of hiearing antI of touch,-to the perfections of those
three miost important senses by which ail work is compassed.
Tlîey are to those senses wihat gynînastirs are to the geuieral
physique."

.WASIliNIi FLANNEL.-A lady correspondent says "1 wil'
riea little of îny experience iii washing fiannels. I 'vas tauglht

to wash flannel iii bot water, but it is a great mistake. lit
I italy iny tianuiels were a wonder to me ;they always camne
homte front the svash sa soft and white. 1 learned that the
Italian womien washed them. in cald water. Many a time 1
have svatelhed theni kncmling in a box, whicb had one end taken
ont to keep theni out of the mud, by the bank of a stream.
washing iii the runniing wvater, and drying on the bank, or
grav el, witlout boiling ; and 1 miever hiad washing done better,
and ilanniels neyer hielf s0 well. 1 have tried it simice, and find
the secret of nice soft fiannels to be the washing of them in
cold or Iuke-wsrmn water, and plenity of stretching before bang-
ing out. Many recipes say, Ion ,t rub soap ou flannels ; but
you eaui rub soap) on to the advantage of Lh flannels, if you
will rinse it ont afterward and use no lot water about themt,
not forgetting to streteli the threads in both directions before
dryin g. Flannels sa cared for will neyer become stiff, slhrunken
or yellow.''

SIIAVING SoM'. 'l'o obtain a good soap f'or shaving, ýsays
the JM'tiyi8ts' Circilti,, is by no means always easy. The great
desideratun is to have a soap that makes readily a rich lather
which is slow to dry and that does nat require the ceremony
of calling for bot water. The miost convenient for use are in
the shape of paste, so that a littie may be taken on the finger
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and rubbed over the beard, then the brush finished the pro-
ce'ss Of preparation for thc razor. If we take the follosvingo
ingredients and compound thein an excellent sop is produced
that leaves notbing further iii this respect to be dlesired :Tak e
white soap, four ounees ; spermaceti, one-halfounce ;olive oil,
one-hiaîf ouncle. Melt theni together and stir until nearly cold.
Scent with sncb oils as may be inost agrecable. Anotlier soap
may be made by takimîg white Ivax, spermaceti and almnond
oil, of' eacli, ome-quarter ounice. Melt and, before cooling, mbtt
iii two cakes of Windsor soap, which have previously been
reduced to a l)astc, with a anîsîll quantity of rose water. This
last, probably, is not unlike a superior shaving soap) tlhat las
long been in use, and is known as "Itypophagonl " soap, a1
tirst-rate thing xvith a very wonderful iame.

Divisio-, 0F LABOR IN SCIENC.-St. GJeorge Mivart remarks
on this subjeet :" The principle of the division of labor rentiers
niecessary the appllication of one man's almost entire energy to
a more andi more restricted fieldi of scientific lahor. Only iii-
tellectual giants cari non'- hope for, (cbniince iii iidi ly rensote
an-as of study and research. To take an example front une
science, mnen have not only almiost ceaseti to ble general
zoologiste, andi become ornithologiste, entom ologists, etc., as
the case may be, but we lieatr of lives being devoteti to the
study of smaîl sections of natural ortiers, anti that tItis natur-
alist is a Ca'oabitlist (that is, devoted to that lamily of beeties
ternied ti 7,'abilo1, and that a ('oreuliorist (devoteti to tIc long.
snouted beeties termed (Jo c e ion i/w, ) while a German n aturalist
lias leven l)ublishiet a quarto volume, with lar ge plates and
numerous tables, the whole being devoted to the anatomny of the,
îoivcr p)art of the hindmost bon e of tIe skull of the cari)."

To MAEEF-A iitufirr ' iti3sox; wNVi rîx FI.t-ID.--Powtiered cochi.
neal, 1 oz.; bot water, j pint. Digest, and wben quite cold add
ammonia 1 oz., duluteti with 3l or 4 ozs. of water. Maccrate for
a fev tiays and decant vliemî clear.

To MAKE (;001) YEJION' soA.-''lo and sal coila of enel il
Is.; resin, 56 îLe.; stone lime, '28 ILs.; palm. oil, 8 Oas.; soft
nater, 28 gallons, l'ut soda lime anti water into a kettle and
boil, stirrnng well ;then let it settle anti pour off the lye. lut
aniotier kettle melt the tallowv, resiin, and palmn oil, having it
lot, thc Ive bcing also boiling liot. Mix âîtogether, stirring
sycîl, anti the' work is donc.

Tu lAbtl oI:V A 50<r1 LsYA PIEA RANI -E iT NTARCI«Iiai

(;ooits,.--Cliie tablespoonful of strong gum arabie solution to eacli
l)ilt of starch.

1-1< v ýr iC îi:.xN UIN jIOXn-ST îOFiF % INOW GI,î;A'tS.-MiX iul-ii('
aciti sitli ait equal quantity ol watcr, andt apl)Iy tlis %vith a smalî
clotît cushion to the spot.

How 1(1 NIAKEANI) APPL'Y A BILACK JAP<AS 'r 1EIAI ON <'AST-

INB$ THAr WILI. DRY St"<N ANI) l<Ett<ME VERà lIARD ANI) ItIABLE

AI' A SMALL ca'.Apya groiind of aellaltum, 3 Oas. Mix by
lîcat and wlen cooling timi %vit1î tuî peiiînîle. Laîy 011 three coats,
amît betwecn cach dry the article iii an aveu, lieateti firont 2 50Q
ta 30 0'. Lay on several coats of varnisli, dr-'ing in an oveul
between each, themi polish witl povdered l)uinice and rub with
oiu.

('1001 SIZINC FOiiN LN.-Crystallized carbonate of soda, 1
part ; white wax, 4 to 6 parts ; stearine, 4 to 6 parts ;,pure white
eoap, 4 to 6 parts ; Paris wite, 20 parts ; potato starchi, 4 '0 parts;
wîîeat starel, 160 parts. Boil with sulicient water to formi
1,6î)0 parts altogether, addîng if desired soute ultramarine to
counteract the yelîow tint of the linen.

What kinti of a lireparation (Io wvatch repairers use ta givt'
tlîat fine palished appearance to the brass movexnents of a watch
For brass, Spanisb whiting is mnixeti with clear ramn water, in the
proportion of twvo Ibs. ta the gallon. Stir and let stand for a few
minutes ta allow thc gritty portion ta settle ; decant aof' the
wate- iita another vessel and again allow it to stsnd. Thc set-
tuings in thc secondi vessel ai-e nixeti with jeweller's rouge andi
usei f'or palishing. What kind ta the steel portions ? Take a
fiat burnisling file, warm it and coat it lightly wituî beeswax.
Wuseuî cold wipe oti' as mucut of the wvax as eau be readily î'e-
inaved, anti witl thc filt, polish the metaI. This is said ta b<'
lequal to, the linest bul' polisl).

AsN ExIAANGE SAYS :-" Under Secrctary Schnrz, tIc Patent
Office is becoming more profitable still ta thc gavernment. Its
capyists now earn about $108 each ta the goverriment montbly,
whlîe their pay is but $Î5, and the bureau bas a balance of'
$1,000,0t00 ta its credit in thc Treasury."
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ELECTRIC CANDLES-A NEW THINO.
Ainong other batties at whn.h one assists this moment, in

France, is that betweemn elcetric candies and gaslight. Yesterday
Qvening 1 visited this peculiar candie nauufactory, iii the Avenue
dles Villiers, the director of wvhich is a Russian engineer and also
the iliventor, M. .Job'iockoff. Now, as Voltaire observed, Iight
COntes from tie north. The laboratory is hung with picturesaànd
elOred stuffs, wvhielh car. be as easîlv distinguished in their shades
as if in full noonday. Tie candies have the saine ratio to gas and
oil lampsas suni to irtoonliglit. The inventor poured Soute giasses
Of water on the ibunie of' bis dips, but they burneti away ail the
saine. They emit no sinoke, and consequently canîtot blacken
objects, nor any heat-350 tintes less thani au ordinary candie-
hence books ivili net 1,'ail olnt of their hintlings, no r tapttstry turt
iYtto black snuff. There ean lie no tire, no explosions, and the
iight ean. be laid or. soine thiree to fifteen times chieaper tîtaît gas
Or 011 light. The iight does tnt tremble or twiitkhe much, and
noue at ail if it passaý. titrongli a globe slightly opaque. The
candie is cornposed ot -, wo cvhliical sticks of tîtiarcoal, separ-
ated by a preparation of sint, gron îtd glass andi kaolin ;a mag-
neto-electro machine fnnihs ie nrent, whiehi tlows froîn oxtîe
rlIojt to the other ol the chîirenai rods. Each eaudie iuts tliree
tours, and the extinction of' 00e lighits uip another. We are

More titan ou the eve oPt a great dliscover-y ;but as the proof of
the pudcding is in file eatitg of' il, te invention wiii soon ho
tested, as the circus, the opera, the Louvre drapery shop, and
the railway termini are to lie illuninted 1v tho new pioceis

THE CURE OF DIPHTIJElIA.
Dr .N. (2haputiai, ot* itoýkivit, N. Y., itisîvtt i

alitidote to the poison of' ilipltheria, liv wiil te îercentage of'
detatiis reduedt b bss tliai one iiffty. Statistics sltow [liaI the
percenitagi. of retcoveries- it cases troaleti itider titi usimal prartice is
about titirteen, Or igttsetîout of a itmtmdred si ierrs seon
to thte fell disease.

Diphtheria first appearctl ini ibis eountry it 1858. l)r. Ultapinaît,
lt1859, iost several cases, antd loecaute uistlitstful of the regîmiar

utethoda. Rie had beemi usimîg alcobiol iti lthe cure of sltip l'eyer,
and lie determined, though conirary to aIl rules, to try it it
tiiphtheria. To ltîs surprise, several of itis patients recovered. He
ten tried quinia, antd found it acied iveli. but nt so i1uickly.

At lasi hie settled on a cottmbitiomî of the tw"o, alcoltol, anti quiltia,
aîîd with these remnedies, lie laimus tltt diplitheria is ttmore
aIfleliabie to treaiintuthian inaîty comuni tlstss It an
e)idlenie, such as diphtheria, ail are aflcied by the oriicaett
but a fe'% only yield to it. Maiu , ugoous pe'rsonsbve itiv

enShto resist the disease. Citild'e andi veakly adults te ils
Usi subjects. Dr. Citapîttaî -omsiders tbat titere is, alitînst
nliwýaYs, super.addeîl a local antd dlirect excitittt -anse, sncli as
defective exercise, i îttpm.npr diet, hiark tootits, daîîtp hlînses, iti 1-
Perfect ventilationt, andt l)oisonoit i tîatioîts l'oi tdeconposiîg
iilth in, privies, cessiioois, sewer pipes, etc. Tii stici ageltuies te
sýtrOntest constitution wiii soon sutc'otttb). 'L itblood beijmn
(leteiorated, its crasis is itîtpaired andi its vitail oweted ; iill
!lien the sympaibetit nerves, Lailiîg [o rt-ijvce stuîtis avet

Uttheir efforts to carry on the antimtal fuittints.
'«AUl local treatînient," lie says, -'is wrnrse liit sies. It

eYhaiists the nerve force aud ittduces greter injectiont of flie bloolt
Vessels, thus favoring the exndatioît.

" Alcohol ueutralizes the tiipitiertic poison, sets fric thte
ierves of animal life, subdues [the f-ver and1 infilamtiitton, ticstroys
the Pabuluui that sustains the niettîbtamît, cuis shtort tht discase,
eOuquers its sequeioe, anud sitielîls otîter. oretîi tifth iuîîl
froiu an attack. Upott thte subsidetîte of the fii 1,5 as itsluaiiy
the case in froîn twemîîy-four to titirtv-six Itours, a purutienît secriq-
tiofl beglus t. loosen the mtembrante, auj( soon, tlitrîatteî, tii (Ietatt
't il, fiaky, ragged fragments. Titis uîtoiess ittit take place, andi
rece')e ho possible, eveit wvbet thte larymnx and trachea are impli-
cated. The membrante is seldoîn iue ,wlemi titis sî(retio1t is
inaintaineti by a steady use of lthe remniedy. Aicoiol is as amîta-

ultcto diphtheria as belladonttuo opitum, tir quîiitia to maîltariai.
Uikay other antidote, il mrust hi giveit pronîtîI at the oulsel,

orOtherwise its poteney iii bc less'etiu, pîcittîts îost aîîogeîîîîr.
&Alcohol does not act as ti stimulant, nor iîtdncc any of uts
Oilayeffecîs. Enougi itav lie givemi t cause 1îrofouiid itîtoxica-

inO"thn healîli tand yet titire cxists nto sigmîs of ext iteutteut ti odot
intebrealli'

Quiniia is an elticiet alloy tu aicoiiti. 1 t i.îîeîgizîs titi ganglionit
nervnus system, and thus ertables the orgamtismi tii riglîtitsi andi(

rlmneits functin

Dr. Uhapuait sustijîs lis position by citing nutîterous cases in
whicbi this lreatntent wvas successfui. 'He siaies ihat in li s lonîg
experieuce, lie oniy ktîew of one case whiere a lrnk. rJ I iai
diphtiteria. He generaiiy gives the aicohiol ini the forut nf wiiskey.

DRAIN PRON A CESSPOOL.
(See page 25.)

Thbe best înothod ni tlisposiiig of the w.îste of thte iotts is i
inatter of serions consideratioTi with persons living ut country
places, or ini smiall iowns or villages, wbichi are mit provided
with a complele systeni of public drains and sewvers. Tihis wvaste
lias a considerabie vaiue, if it can ho used as a fertiiizer npoit
grass, int the compost ieapor in thue garden, and soute muamîier
of thus lusiug it sitould e rovided if pos.sible. Crenerally,
where eessîtools are msed to coliecl tihe waste front wat-r-
closets, baih-rooms, and wash-tubs, in bouses provided tvitl
iteose -omtvenittmces, tbiere are sortie unalters whcmit is ilesiraille
iii relaiun utlie cesspool, as8 the liquitl portint ohtly is comuve-
itiemiti utilîzeti. Sometimes cesspoois are drainet into rivers or
sntalier sireanis, and the overiiow omîly is rîîînireîl to îass nil'. I n
titis case it wili ho convemient to provitie a streen for lime nut-
1mow, to prevemt objectionabie matters front eseaiimîg. If titis is
provideti, the cesspool may tien be iluslied ont i every lieavy
ramn, and to a very comsiîlerabie exteut cleansed ort lutriieui
withont pertnitting auy disagreeable resuits, anmd tihi peýriod.sý, nf
Iborougi cieaîming oui post1 ioned for several years. A seteeni
ibai bas beemi used for this parpose, us showmî at figure, 1. Il
cinsists of a piece nf stromg galvanizeti iron wire nettiug, wvitb a
mesh hall an imtcb square, cnt int the shape sltowît ai figute
2. 'l'lie tiraimt-iipe is passed ibrougb the roui ole in titi center,
wvlieli is cul lii fil the pipe, aud the netiing is hent wbere showm
liv tbe dolieti himes, mround the shouider- of the pipe, in lthe
fouîtl sltn at fitre 1, lthe lait at each end foriniug the cutis
of [lhe scremm. 'n'e joinîts atre thoni secured by iacimgy wiih
w irre. il is impossible for tbis screen [o hi chtiked andt rettdered
useiess, for wben lte water lises to the lower part of lthe sereemu
titere is no curreut againsi il t(, hioid floatiug maiter, and Ibis
îisîs until the curremît flows oui ai the moutît of the outlet. If
lthe floatiugr mualier gatiters bore, the water escapes under il il'
no the mass riscs wiih the water until an opeutiug is cleareti

beinw il. Th ite e t he cesspool is shown on the opposite side
ni il. lu a case inî wviich smmcl a sereemi as titis was made, the
iltp of lthe cessmool tvas covereti witb a flag-stomte, and a round
lied of soul ias niatie over it anîd plantel with liardy iiulbs, by
wbich lthe precise iocality can always lie ascertained.

Sii i; lE.- Tie q1uesiont as bo whether mice simîg, iats
becu îevived. M. Iii-;erre describeti before the Society of Ac-
ciimatizaiomî lus exîterieuce ini La Veudee in 1851-3. He itaî
iomuglit ait nid cîtpboard witici ltappeiied to couîtahît mnice. About
sulîset tue mîice begaîit b sing. By iubrîcaiing the doors andt
itinges of tii ctm 1iliart, M. Brierre was emabiedti opemn it ini one
instance, without disiurbimg lthe soîîg. Hi- iîetaiiy cauglît tbe
soîmgsieî ut lthe atc. Il was au oli mouse, wvbich held ils mnse in
air like ai(log mm'ien bowling. Its son" was like ltai of a wreu.

M. i-ierre seizeti the mouse iit bis bamtd, but aflerward alloweîl
il tn tscapîe. Oit subsequeut evemtings the simmgimtg was reuteivet.
Tlilre wvere no birds uii lthe mouise. Thme uiiemance of a less musical
soumîi ias latierly beemi disi-overeti as part of lthe capacily ut flice
scorpiomn, on lthe auitoriiy of Mt. . Wood Mason, anti describeil
before lthe Loîtdon Ettiîologicai Society. The experiitîms
werte mîade ai Bomnbay, by leasing two large seorpins, placeti face
to face oit a table. Tue sonnd is stridulous, somiewliai like [bai
1I.roui scrapiutg a stitl* irush tvitt lthe finger-nails. An anatoîmicuti
cxaminatiomt showcd lthai the inseci is provided Nvilb ami apliaratus
consisig ni o a scraper and a rasp ;titese appemidages coLiti be
matie tn give souni wvbeu soîtarateti froîn. the scorpions, after

teim-tY. Tribunte.
[The siîîging mouse is lthe commntt fieldi mouse, wvhich, iit

witer, otîm takes up ils sibode in dwellings.-Ed. C.ý J1. J. j
THh LltVEFCtTION ni- OxYGEN-On Saiurdayiasi the lique-

fiictiomi of oxygeit was for the irsi tinte accomnplished. Tbe suc-
cessfni exîîerirnenler was Professor Pictet, of Geuteva, who accom-
plisheti lthe liquefaction ni the gas ai a temperature of 100 deg.
Cemnt., aîrtl umuder a presume of 320 almospheres.

I MEIiUCAN SMALL AamS FOR TitKEY.-Tii Pr-ovidenmce
1Rbhode Islantu) Tool Company turneti oui 3000 guns for the Turks

*in one wetck recenily, andti he manufacture is stili goiug ont,
aititougli the Turkish Goverumemi is sialet beh in arrear with
uts payments.

'TnliarY, 1878. 1
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VENTILÂTION.-(SEEc PAr.E 31.)

IMPOV» LVE DOOR SPEINO

À simple and effective door spring which possesses the rare
qualit>' of exerting the greateat pressure on the door viien closed,
and the lesat viien it is oen, has been much sought after, but
neyer, we believe, attained in any degree of perfection until the
invention of the one we here illustrate. Indeed we have seen
none, until our attention has ben called to this, which could be
considered a spring at ail, that lay dlaim to the quality above
described. In the engravings with which we illustrate this air-
ticle, Fig. 1 represents the position of the spring viien the door
jseclosed, and Fig. 2 its position wheu the door is open. The
device consists ofa cylindrical barrel, containin Ya alt spritig,
the said barrel being provided with a flange wherey it is screwed
to the caaing-strip above the door inside. The string is
coiled in the barrel and the inner end is attached týNa center
spindie wbich projects down through the bottotn of the barrel
and bears a perforatedl disk. The spindle projects throughi the
disk and caries on its eztremity a lever, the said lever turuiug
loosely thereon. This lever has a teat or projection on its upper
aide which engages vith one of the Perforations of the plate
before mentioneT. On the end of the lever--which is made of
malleabie iron-is mounted a roller of liard wood, boiled in oil
te, prevent cracking. This roller impires ag.ainst the inside of
the. door near the top, but is not attacbe0 thereto.

The spring-barrel is screwed. to the casing of the door, as shown
in the figures, at point in relation to the hinging axis of the
same, in snch a manner that viien the door is open the roller
will prous upon it near the hinged edge, aud thus act with .very

littie force ; while as the door is being closed, it will travel1 fur-
ther out, increasing the pressure ail the time, untîl the maximum
is reached when the door is stiut.

.The method of adiusting the tension of the spring je very
simple, and adinits also of the pressure being entirely released
when desired, without unwinding the s pring or detaching an>'
part. ln Fig. 2 is seen the head of apin, which projectis
through the top of the barrel just back of the central pivot, and
is held up by a smail spiral spring., This pin passes down
through the barrel, and hen pressed down its lower end wili
enter the holes in the disk below. If greater force is required
to close the door, the lever is tnrned back, aud this pin pressed,
down into one of the holes in the disk. This holds the disk,
and keeps the sprg from unwinding, while the lever je disen-
gaged and flung bc k t o its first position, where its projection«
again engages the disk. To entirely relieve the pressure on the
door aud permit it to swing freely, the pin is engaged with the
disk, and the lever disengaged.

This spring is self-coutained, has no attachments to the. door,
is easiily applied and adjusted, and closes the door as perfectly
if onl opened a few inches as if opexied vide. It ha. been in
practical use for the past two years, being repeat 1edly subjected
to the severest tests, and has proved thoroughly strong. reliable
and efficient. It is being extensively adopted by several railroads
for use on- car doors, as it je so readily thrown out of gear with-
out disconnecting any part.

This spring is manufactured under several ptnsbl the
Sabin Manufacturing Company, of Montpelier, Vermont. Thom.
wisliing any furtiier information should addreas thera for circu-
lar and pncea.
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